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The Thunderblrds, on of the sharpestAir Foret acrobatic teams, will perform her Wednesday durlno
graduation .ceremonies at Webb AFB. The Republic ThunderjeUwjll be put through their man-
euvers at speeds In excess of 500 miles per hour.

Rains Flood Orange;
Twister Hits Nearby

Br pit Auud rmr
A squall line along the Texas

Gulf Coast from Corpus Chrlstl to
Orangetoday spawneda downpour
which flooded Orange and hurled

a small tornado Into nearby Vin-

ton, La.
No Injuries were reported In

Vinton, but considerable damage
was done as atwister tore through

the main business andresidential
area of town, police reported.

The heavy rain overtaxed the
drainage system In Orange,mak
lng the, city a virtual sea of water.
Dozens of autos were stalled and a
few homes were slightly flooded.

By 10 a.m. the rain had slowed,
and the water was moving out
rapidly. - t.

Tbundcrshowers skipped aronud
the state from Midland eastward
for the fourth straight day. "

The highway department report--

GeneralMum
On Indochina

PAIUS tfl-- Gen. Paul Ely. chief
of the French general staff, re--!
turned from a fact-findi- visit
to Indochina today amid specula-
tion his gleanings might lead to
Important decisions on the seven-year-o- ld

war.
Ely told newsmen he had "ab-

solutely nothing" to say to them as
he clambered out of the Air
France plane which brought him
from Saigon, lie will confer, prob
ably today, with Frances top gov-

ernment and mllltarry leaders.
Ely was accompanied by Gen

erals Tlaoul Salan, former com-

mander in Indochina, and Pierre
Pellssler, French air force deputy
chief of stair.

The high-rankin-g trio was sent
to Indochina to assessthe gravity
of the situation after the key
French fortress of Dlen Blen Phu
fell to the Communist-le- d

Only Half Eligible
In TexasAre Given
Polio VaccineTest

AUSTIN Ift-O- nly 55.7 per cent
of the eligible second-grad- e school
children In 10 test counties re-
ceived the first two of three
scheduled polio vaccine shots.

Dr. HenryA. Hollo, StateHealth
Officer, reported today that 37,739
of 87.703 eligible children received
the first two Injections.

He said the disparity between
the number who could have taken
the shots and those actually vac-
cinated Is "tho difference between
those whose parents signed per-

mission cards and those who did
not."

No reactions to Ihe Injections
have been reported to the health
department, Holle said. A

second grader in Corpus Chrls-

tl suffered a case of ic

polio after the-- second .shot, but
physiciansconducting the test said
the case was In no way related
to the Injections.
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ed three state highways and two
farm roads closed in the Del Rio
district and one farm road closed
in the San Antonio district by high
waters.

The highways were expected to
be opened byafternoon If no more
rain fell.

Thunderstorms hit Beaumont,
Palaclos,and Victoria.

A squally front, moving out of
the Gulf of Mexico across South-
western Louisiana and Southeast
Texas, deluged the Orange area
today.

Lightning causedbrief Interrup-
tions of. electrical service at Or
ange, where about three inches of
rain 'had fallen up to 8 a.m., but
no serious damage was reported.

At the LakeCharles.La.. Weath
er. Bureau, Observer Paul Cook,
watching the front on a radar
screen,caid, 'There'll be lot of
scattereddisturbances,lots of hard
rains, but net enough to worry
anyone."

Cooke added there was no Imme
diate danger of a Sabine River
flood. He said the stream was full
but not enough rain had fallen to
day Id create a seriousthreat

Elsewhere, rainy weather pre
vailed for mostof Texasfrom Mid-

land eastward.
Llsht rains, tbundershowers,

drlztlc and fog added to the state's
generally deficient moisture. West
of Midland, however, .skies were
blue and sunny.

Temperatures near daybreak
ranged from 47 at Dalhart and
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PartOf CountyHas
Up To Inch Rain

North central and north levee.
Howard County Inch said that northernmost

a half to Inches of rain been to
Monday bigger one south

Elsewhere in the county and
areathe fall was substantiallylight-

er. The gauge at HCJC showed
.03 of an Inch, the Texas Electric
Service station east town a
trace, Herald office a trace.

Edward Simpson repo rted 1.8

Inches at his place north of Lu-

ther and said that that amount
seemed generalin the Luther area
of north-centra- l Howard. Tho fall
was steady but too' hard. The
Reef Fields plant 28 miles north

had 1.5 Inches. '
Lake J. B. ThomasIn southwest

Scurry County picked up .6 of
a foot at g and water
was still .flowing In briskly the
Colorado River. This makes the
elevation 2.232.5. There were un
confirmed reports of two sizeable
risesmoving down Bull Creek, but
therewasno new headon thechan
ifiel at the diversion this morning

Dub 'Caldwell, who is restoring

Cut-Ra-te Butter
PlansAbandoned

WASHINGTON
can forget their dreamsof cut-rat- e

butter.
Secretaryof Agriculture Benson

said yesterday all suggestions for
selling 375 million pounds of
ernment-owne- d butter bargain
rate to domestic users havo 're
luctantly" been discarded.

One plan Benson had considered
would have offered surplus butter
at 1 cent a pound to shoppers,who
nlsoj bought one pound of newly
produced butter at current retail
prices. .

Benson told a news conference
that all the suggestedplans would
be too expenslvo andwouldn t cure
the pfphlem of future surplus but-t-at

nredttctlon.

Amarillo a humid 74 at Galves-
ton, Texas' Island resort city.

College Station, Longvlew,
Brownsville and Childress reported
fog. Childress reporteddrizzle, too.
Light rain fell at Beaumont-- Alice
had a thundersbower.There was
drizzle at Austin and Amarillo had
light rain.

The moist weather followed a
night in which rains fell from the
Panhandle the Rio Grande Va-
lleyacross some of Texas' most
heavily ravaged drought areas.

Except for Abuene's1.70 inches.
Midland's 1.48 and Laredo' 1.26
none the rains were heavy but
all were of the slow, soakingvar
iety. An exception was at Uvalde
where 6 inches waa reported.

Wheat farmers In the Panhandle
were complaining about too much
rain and too many cloudy days.
They said they needed sunshine
now - to ripen their crop. Near
Electra, In the Wichita Falls area,
bottom land wheat fields were
flooded.

Coleman County reservoirs,
official of the Central Colorado
River Authority reported, were
record levels. The Frio River In
Uvalde County was up 11 feet

Forec mats for Tuesday and
Wednesday called for scattered
showers and thundershowerafor
most of Texas from the Pecos
Valley eastward.

Temperatures which reached a
high of 95 In Presidio Monday
wereexpectedto remain aboutthe
same.
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the other break was within a cou-

ple of feet of spillway leveL He
expectedto have It to that eleva
tion by nightfall. Thus the diver-
sion structure,should turn any nor-

mal rise.
Gall reported .7 of an Inch mois

ture, and the northwest part of
Borden County had from J to an
Inch, with the range being mostly
three-quarte- rs to an Inch. There
were reports of one Inch or more
county.

Ackerly measured.4 of an Inch.
On the It. N. Adams place five
miles south there was halt an
inch, Cartls White, three miles
north, had 1.7 inch and a little
farther toward Lamesa, Ed Oaks
had two Inches. Eight miles south
of Ackerly John Hale had a sprin
kle. Five miles southeastBob Mer-
rick reported 1.5 inches while
LeonardColeman, in the samegen
cral vicinity had .32.

North of Big Spring about four
miles there were some reports of
upward of half an Inch moisture.
Coahoma. In the east Part, had
only a light showerMonday after
noon.

TexasElectric reported .25 of an
inch at Otlschalk In extreme south--
cast Howard; The Morgan Creek
station at Lake Colorado City had
.34 of an inch and thelake was
at elevation 2067.10 early In the
morning, a .13 bt a foot Increase.
The level now is within 2.90 feet
of the spillway, a new record vol
ume.

Snyderhad a trace and Lamesa
reported .15 of an inch. Sweet
water gauged .55 of an inch.

At Elbow, south of Big Spring,
an'afternoon shower was enough
to drive farmer from tho field
tor a. couple of hours, but before
dark they were hard at their re
planting again.

Stanton and Lenorahhad good
tHWWii

I

GraduatesAt

WebbTo Hear

Frank PaceJr.
Open house his been declared

at Webb Air Force Baseby Wing
CommanderCol. Fred M. Dean for- -

Wednesday's 2,000-ma- n Wing Pa-

rade and air show. A part of grad-

uation ceremonies for Aviation Ca-

det Class 54--J, the base will be
open to the public from 8:30 to
10:30 a.m.

With Col. Deanr on the review-
ing stand wuTbe the Hon. Frank
Pace Jr., former Secretary of the
Army. Pace will addressgrad-

uatesin ceremonies at the Academ-
ic Auditorium later in the day.
With Col. Dean and Pace will be
MaJ. Gen. Gabriel P. Dlsosway,
Commander of ATRCs Flying
Training Air Force, the Hon. Fred
Korth. former Assistant Secretary
of the Army, andCol. Ralph W. no-dle-

commander of Connally AFB.
Ceremonies start at 9 a.m. with

the Adjutant's call for the 2,000-ma- n

Wing Review. The graduating
classwill be assemblednear the re-

viewing stand to observe the
proceedings. Bleacherswill be set
up for spectators.

The air show will start between
9 and 9:25 a.m. Providing the pre-
cision formation flying will be
ATRCs Tbunderblrds, one of the
sharpest acrobatic teams In the
USAF today.

While flying in a tight diamond
formation, the Thunderblrds will
demonstratethe maneuverabilityof
a front-lin- e fighter Jetaircraft, with
wing tip tanksoverlappingand the
airplanes lust five feet apart, the
Thunderblrdswill performprecision
acrobatic maneuversat speedsin
excessof 500 miles per hour.
This Is really one show thepeople

of Big Spring won't want to miss,"
said Col. Dean. "We're looking lor-wa- rd

to a large crowd, of our
friends from town Wednesday
morning.

Rites SetFor

Mrs. Thurman
Mrs. Orby LaVcrna Thurman.

52, wife of J. A. Thurman, died
suddenly nere Monday auernoon.

She passedaway soon after she
had beenremovedfrom herhome
at 607 Goliad to a hospital following
a severe heart attack. Mrs. Thur-
man had first suffered a heart In-

volvement two and a half years
ago. She had not felt well Sunday
and Monday at 2 p.m. she.became
quite ill.

Servicesweresetfor 2 p.m. Wed
nesdayat Kallcy Chapel with her
pastor, the Rev. Maple Avery. East
Fourth Baptist minister. Officiat-
ing. Burial will be In the Trinity
Memorial Park;

Mrs. Thurman came to Big
Spring with her husbandon June
10. 1934 from Amarillo. and togeth
er they opened a shoe repair shop
which they operateduntil February
of 1950 when they sold out and re-
tired becauseof his health.She was
a memberof the Order of Eastern
Star at Amarillo and of the East
Fourth BaptistChurch.

Survivors are her husband,J. A.
Thurman; one daughter,Mrs. Jack
Taylor; one granddaugnter,Sandra
LaVem Taylor; six sisters, Mrs.
W. D. Thurman,Amarillo, Mrs. 01-l- le

Wilson. Dallas,Mrs. Odle Bates,
Charleston, Mrs. John McKamey,
Dallas, Mrs. Artie Taylor, Magno-
lia. Ark.; two brothers, Irby Mills,
Sulphur Springs,Andy Mills, Brash-ea-r.

Pallbearerswill be G. L. Monro-ne-y.

Louis Hargrove. Dick Sides.
Grand Riggan, Olln Jameson,Sid
ney Johnston.

Flood Victims Are
Asked To Register

Persons who are In need as
a result of the flooding of western
Big Spring last week were urged
today to report to the Red Cross
office in the basementof the court
house.

Loretta Webb, St Louis, repre-
sentingthe Red. Cross'mldwestern
area headquarters,said reglstra-
tin rolls will be kept open for sev-
eral days probably through

Anyone who Is In.need as a re
sult of the flood can qualify, for
Red Cross assltance, she said.

The area which was Inundated is
beginning to dry out after water
receded from homes during the
weekend. Miss Webb saidthat dam
ages apparently aren't 'as exten
slve as at first believed.

Herewith Miss Webb1 to admlnis
ter flood relief, is HubertMcCurley,
also of St Louis.

Wilson, Magsaysay
Confer On Aid Pact

MANILA tlWU. S. Defense Sec
retary Charles E. Wilson and Phil-
ippines, PresidentRamon Magsay-
say. conferredtoday over the Mu-

tual Defense Pact J

The two issued a joint statement
saying "developmentsin the inter-
nationalsituation,especiallyIn tho
Far East, obviously call for this
aten.''

Wilson and Magsaysay,who con-
ferred privately for an houf, did
not say what will be done to put
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D.C
Plan

On
WASHINGTON W--The District

of Columbia Board of Education
adopted 6 to 2 today a five-poi-

blueprint for ending segregationof
white and Negro children in Wash-
ington's public schools.

Plans are to make thestartnext
fall and have It completely In ef
fect one year' thereafter.

PresidentElsenhowerhas voiced
the hope that a successfulplan for

mit Kf.nirstf crtinnla In
Waihlnirtnn mv irv I hour
to ease the way for abolishing!
school segregationin 17 Southern
and border states where it has
been compulsory.

The Is designed to put Into
effect the SupremeCourt decision
holding racial segregationIn public
schools is unconstitutional.

The Ave points in brief:
L All assignmentsand ratings

In the school systemshall be based
upon merit, not race or color.

2. No pupil shall be favored or
discriminated against because of
race or color.

3. Children In no event shall be
permitted to attend school Out
side the boundariesin which they
live for reasonsof race or. color,

4. No records of pupils or per-
sonnel shall make any reference
to race or color.

5. All schools shall be used to
maximum efficiency without re
gard to race or color.

The Supreme Court'sdecision on
public school segregation came
May 17.

Hearing On TV
Station

Preliminary hearing for appli-
cants bn Big Spring's Channel 4
television allocation hasbeenpost-
poned until June 21, in an order
Issued recently by the Federal
Communications Commission.

The FCC granted a motion for
continuance filed by Texas Tele
casting, Inc., of Lubbock, one of
the two applicants.This Is the sec
ond time the Lubbock applicant
hasrequestedand obtaineda post-
ponement

Other applicant involved in the
hearing Is the Big Spring Broad
casting Company, operator of Ra-
dio Station KBST.

FCC procedure call for a pre
liminary hearing preceding
al hearings,at which attorneysfor
the principal and the FCC ex
change exhibits and Information,
and decide on procedural points
Involved. It is likely that the gen
eral hearing would be set for July
or August If there Is no further
delay.

GaryCrosbyHurt
In Crash

SAN JOSE," Calif. Ul --Gary
Crosby, 20, singing son of crooner
Blng Crosby, was slightly Injured
yesterday in a two-ca-r crash that
killed a Mexican national andin
jured other persons.

Blng rushed to San Jose from a
mountain fishing trip.

visiting Gary in a hospital,
he reported, "The accidentwon't
interfere with for Gary's
radio show this summer, The boy
Is pretty he's,a pretty
healthy fella."

Young Crosby suffered nose and
leg injuries but hospital attendants
saidno wasn'tbadly hurt

Felix Ollveras.24. a farm labor
er, was killed.

Highway patrolmen said neither
driver was to blame.

Crotby was driving one car;
JesusHernandez,the other.

SpeaksIn Anitlo
J, H. Greene, manager of the

Big Spring Chamberof Commerce--,

waa in San Angelo today as guest
speaker at the kick-of- f breakfast
tor that city's Chamber member--
awn drive,
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City Jail Here

Is

Jose Nunez, who escapedfrom
Big Spring city jail last January,
was backIn custody today.

He was apprehendedIn Brown-woo- d

over the weekend as a result
of a "wanted" notice printed In
the Department of "Public Safety
manual. Therewere no charces
againsthim in Brownwood, and he
was returned to Big Spring.

Nunez was originally arrested
here last Jan.9 on chargesof pos--
esslng marijuana.He was being
held for questioningby the grand
jury at the time of his escapeon
Jan. 21.

HI escaperequired no vollence.
Ntlhez simply took the placeof an-

other,Latin-America-n who was to
be released.The other man, Jose
Mendosa, had laid out a fine" In Jail
on a drunkennesscharge.

When the officer on duty called
"Jose" Mendosa, Nunez answered
and was taken from the cell to the
dispatcher's office. There Nunez
signed "Jose Mendosa"on the re
leasecard, took the realMendosa's
belongings and walked out

The dispatcheron duty, not being
familiar with Nunez'sfeatures,did
notknow a mistakehadbeenmade,
Mendosa, meanwhile,said nothing
and remained in hi cell. Police
did not learn that Nunez had been
released meal time' a few

irntrl later,
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An Intensive search began lnv

See ESCAPEE, Page4, Col. 8

FRANKFURT, GermanyW The
VS. Department of Defense today
Issued a surprise order converting
its military scrip at bases allover
the world. Army officers here said
it was to smash a counterfeiting
ring operating in Japan.

An Army spokesmansaid;
"Operation of a counterfeit ring

in Japan was confirmed several
months ago. Tbeprder today was
aimed at it." lie had no further
details.

The "crash" order caught VS.
military personnelhereby surprise
andbecameeffectivewhen mostof
them were asleep.

The order includes all U.S. mill
tary personnelin the Far Eastern
command, Germany. Austria,
Trieste, France, Britain, Greece,
Morocco. Tripoli, Yugoslavia, Ice
land and Belgium.

The move affecteda half million
Americans In Europe, who were
suddenly notified to turn in their
old military scrip by noon today.
Broadcastswere carried Intermit
tently over the ArmedForce net-
work.

Army Finance Office windows
were, jammed as the deadline

Personnel unableto reach ex

WASHINGTON Ul MaJ. Gen.
Cornelius E. Ryan testified today
the McCarthy subcommitteestaff
repeatedly askedspecial leaves
from Ft Dlx, NJ., for Pvt g.
David Schine but said he had no
knowledge the requests were tor
any purposeother than subcom
mittee work.

Ryan, commander of Ft Dlx,
gave an account of the leaveswith
Illustrations provided by two Army- -
prepared charts which drew hot
blasts fromSen. McCarthy.

McCarthy called the charts
"phony and dishonest" and "an
attempt to deceive the American
people;" One of his objections was
that the charts depicted In large
black square the days Schine en-

joyed pass privileges during his
basic training, and in relatively
unblemished white squares the
pass privileges of the "averago"
Inductee.

McCarthy tried to get Ryan to
agree with him that the charts
were "dishonest" hut the general
tola mm: "i aoni see anyuung
dishonest Shout them at alt I say
they reflect the truth and are not
misleadingor inaccurate,"

And. in another exchange,Ryan
said: "I don't think anything put
out by the Army is dlsneeest'

In the course of hi testimony,
Ryan said:

1. He never heard Secretary of
ltk Army SMvsm ask MUa to

.

Guatemala
As Canal Zone Danger

Negroes

Escapee

Recaptured

SaysThat 'Must'
Be RedObjective

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles said today the Reds
must have shipped arms to Guate-
mala In order to build up a Com-

munist bastionnear the Panama
Canal.

Dulles told a news conference
that was one possible objective of
the arms shipmentlast week, from
Polandamountingto 2,000 tons val-
ued at 10 million dollars. He said
this had madeGuatemalathe dom
inant military power in Central
America.

Dulles also declared:
1. The United Stateswould sup-

port an appeal to. the United Na
tions for the dispatch of a peace
observation mission to Southeast
Asia. Dulles alsosaid that thepros-
pects for some kind of United Na
tions action looked better now than
they had recently.

2. The United Statesgovernment
hurt tnsrlA r1ar in th Frnrk In

now under wv tha termsI or " attack
and under which
would be possible to consider
American interventionin the Indo-
china War. The conditions include.
he emphasized, approval by Con
gress and the creationof an

coalition in Southeast
Asia.

3. The United Statesis about to
send a new note to 'Russiaon Pres
ident Elsenhower'sproposalfor an
International atomicenergy peace
pool. Dulles said that consultations
are going forward with Allied coun-
tries on the note. Such countries
In this case areprimarily Britain
and France.

4. Prime Minister Menderesof

Army SetsSurprise
Switch In Its Scrip

change offices will be permitted
to make changeslater it they are
supportedby affidavits..

In a similar move. VS. Amur
headquartersIn Tokyo said It was
changing Its scrip for the time
in nearly three years. The Tokyo
report- indicated the change was
aimedagainstblack market opera
tors In military currency.

The military moved- - fast after
publication of the,conversion order,
preparing toissue millions of new
scrip dollars. Such changes are
among the Army's best-kep-t se-
crets.

An Army spokesmansaid the
order would extend to scrip hold-
ers in Pranceand England,where
American personneldoes its buy-
ing at post exchanges.

He saidthoseentitled to usemil.
Itary scrip who were temporarily
outside Germanywould be permit-
ted.'exchange for the new Issue
"after filling out some affidavits."

The order affected more than
200,000 servicemenand their de-
pendentsin Germany, It was" the
fourth time since 1916 the Army
ordered conversion of its scrip.
Previousconversions aimed large-
ly at smashing black market oper
ations.

pose with him for a photograph
and was with Stevens every mo-
ment of the time last November
when the McCarthy camp contend
Steven did make sucha request

2. There was no "preferential
teatment" given Schine at Ft Dlx
unless passes to leave camp for
McCarthy subcommitteework was
to be called preferential treatment

3. He made availableat Ft Dlx
a conference room to be used by
Schine and the McCarthy stall but
the room was usedonly once

4. Shine made 250 long distance
telephone calls during hi eight
week at Ft Dlx. Ryan said so far
a he knew no other private "ever
approachedthis record." But he
said therewas nothing wrong about
a private making telephone calls if
he had the time and the money
to nay for them

5. Schine. despite hi leaves,
completed his training coursewith
a "superior" rating bu$ was rated
only "fair" on character at rating
Ryan called "very low.'

6. Members of theMcuartny Kan
called Ryan's headquarters 2
times about Schine during ueelt
weeks training period.,

Ryan's aide. Lt, John Bruce,
Blount, took the stand to relate
telephone calls witn Key m. in,
chief counsel tor the McCarthy

about Schine.
lis' tald Cohn was "extremely

angry" over treatasntttkalat H

Turkey will visit the United State
In tho period Juno 1-- 4 to discuss
economic and financial matters.

Dulles discussed the Guatemalan
and Indochtnese situations In re-
sponseto questions from reporters,
alter be had issued a statement
noting that Guatemalais the only
American nation to have received
a "massive shipment of arms
from an Iron Curtain country.

In a move, to counter the' Com-
munist shipment of arms, the
United Statesis flying rifles; ma-
chine guns and other light combat
gear to friendly nationsIn Central
America.

The State Department an-
nounced late yesterday that arm
are being airlifted as "rapidly as
possible" to Nicaragua and Hon-
duras, Guatemala's neighbors ta
the south. Moscow radio Immedi

conditions ittem?r
ately called the action preparation

talks

first

against Gua

But Guatemala's foreign minis
ter, Gufllermo Toriello, told news-
men, "We do not believe the arms
shipmenthas anything to do with
us."

He pointedly sidestepped any
mention of Nicaragua, which has
recalled itsenvoy from Guatemala.
But he said Hondurasis a good
friend.

However, the Chicago Tribune
said last night that war seemed
Imminent between Honduras and
Guatemala..Tribune staff write?
Jules Dubois,wrote from Teguci
galpa, Honduras, that Honduras
borderguardscapturedfive armed
Guaetmalan Communists inaidd,
Honduran territory Sunday. He".
also told of reported troop and
military Air activity 1st beta cen
tries. " . .

U, 5-- AmbassadorJohnI. Feurl
ay said hehad heard eC no stick

border Incidents..
In Washington, Lincoln White,

State Department press officer,
said thedepartmenthad no later ..

matioa that a war was Impending,
but he addedthat VS. dfelematia
olflclal knew there was consider
able tensionbetweenthe two eeua
tries.

Meanwhfle, dispatchesfrom Gua-
temala quotedWag-tti- American
residentset thatcountry an saying
they could not recall a stellar
strained atmosphere. There wera
reports of workers shouting "Gei
Home, Grieg (Yankee)" ta North
American women.

Development have pfled oea
upon another since tee State De-

partment last week announced the
arrival of a frelhter-te-d t arms
at a Guatemalanport The depart-
ment said-- they were loaded at
Stettin In Communist Poland.

That shipmentreputedlywas
of 70 freight cars and

worth 10 million dollars.
More arms wera said to be on,

the high seasbound for Guatemala,
which this country hascharged
with following the Communist line.
Guatemala's foreign minister de-
nied this emphatically.

Of the original shipment Toriel-
lo said: "The equipment Guate-
mala has bought will never ba

SeeGUATEMALA, P 4, Col. 1

General Tells Of Schine
Obtaining SpecialLeaves

the fort and let him know about
lt "to no uncertainterms."

Asked if Conn used "ahutlvs
language," Blount said that was a
very loose term and. "em swear
words were used,"

As introducedby the McCarthy
camp,a photographic print shewed
Stevens and Schine atone, standing
before an airplane. The McCarthy
camp contendedStevens had asked
Schine to pose with Mat. Steveaa
said, be OMa't recau K,
. It was devetoped later Oat thai
print was made from n mere est
tensive negative .shewtogntos M
Air Force csmsmI, Army Ceunset
ervtWptsY Jl WfefCA WMHMMl IAS
cropped print as "shamslW" and
"doctored."

An aide to Sen. McCarthy a.
knowledged ordering the ptetore
cropped to shew ssdy Stevens and
Schine but toslstsd there was no
latent to deceive. .

Ryan n decoratedKorean War
WlWs sBvn Tei sjsPav vTBswssrwS Isnsjflnsa

for she 24 day of the, MaCartkr-Arm- y

hearings, to ton first hand
what he nncw about the, Army's
charge that MeCerthy sad hi
mm an

for tevoM far Sehtne.

where tohfcat, termer tmmtiumk to
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Top SeniorsAt Colorado City
Lou Ann Comer, right was valedictorian of tht Colorado City High School stnlor class which was grad-
uatedat ceremonies Monday night At left is Maedell Foster,salutatorlan.Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church In Big Spring, was commencement speaker.

TO GET DOCTORATE

Cat-Talki-ng Prof RunsCool
JazzCourseAt North Texas

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
DENTON. Tex. to-T- lie crailest

collese professor la the country,
man. Is gettinghis doctor'sdecree.

Craziestis what his students,call
M. E. (Gene) Hall, meanlnj be'
hep the greatest.

Hall, who has trouble twitching
betweenscholarlyconversation and

Thrill Ride
LeapHalted

ST. LOUIS (A An
amusement park attendant was
trussed up In a Ore department
rescue bag and lowered 70 feet
to the ground after threatening to
jump from a thrill ride yesterday
while thousands of schoolchildren
watched.

Police Identified the youth as
Robert George Adelsberger of sub
urban Jennings, an attendant at
an "aeroplane swing."

Adelsberger, who police' said
was a patient at a psychopathic
hospital last January, climbed an
Iron ladder tip the center pole of
the swing to a small platform.

Then, shouting that be was golng
to Jump, he removed his shoes.
wrapped his arms around one of
the cross poles and dangled in the
air about 70 feet above the ground.

Firemen mannedlUe- - nets below
as JesseHeed, anotherpark em
ploye, climbed to the platform,
grabbed Adelsberger and hauled
him back to the platform, where
he was tied up and lowered to
tae ground in a rescue bag.

Police quoted Adelsberger as
saying he had a dispute with bis
girl friend.

Mature ticks and mites have
elsht legs.

bopsterlingo, runs a real cool Jazz
music course at North TexasState
College here. As far as he knows,
it's (he only course in the United
Statesthat will get you a degree
as a bachelor of music hi Jazz
from an accredited college.

By mall the first week of June,
his doctor of education degree
should arrive from New York Uni-
versity.

"I'm not going op there to get
it because it costs money," he
said. "I've got grocery bills and
kids in school, you know."

Hall, a big, bespectacledman
of 40, has been fighting grocery
bills since he got out of school
at WhitewTight, a little tows in
North Texas.

During the depression, he played
the saxophone In a panic band.
That doesn't mean the bandpan-
icked the people1. Most of the time
the bandwas in a panic, wonder-
ing where it was going to play
andeat next

He saved and entered NTSC.
When his money ran low he'd go
out for a year of one-nig- ht stands.
By 1313 be bad his mastersde-
gree.

While he was a graduate stu-
dent he started teaching a couple
of West Texasboys how to arrange
popular music and pretty soon he
had a classof IS. The course has
been taught ever since.

But Hall left for a while to teach
band in Victoria, Tex.. High School
and to work at a radio station In
Fort Worth.

In 1M7, the college brought him
back to build up the Jazz curricu-
lum to qualify it as adegreepro-
gram.

Hall has the kids study tradi-
tional music courses. When they're
old friends with Bach, he lets them
work into his courses on Jazz.

"They're young and very im-
pressionable"." Hall said. "They

, Stnbem
A - MODEL 10 AUTOMATIC

k MIXJWASTER
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esdaT fescue.Yoa gat storeEVEN, Bailors aaixlag
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOU FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORI"

Ml RtwtMta DJaJ 44221

get their vocabularyout of Down--
Deau Ana who some or them it
may be a device to hide inferior-
ity feelings.

"But I talk the lanmi with
the cats. Sometimes I rim find
It creepingout in my conversation
when I'm talking to people."

Anyway, the students think he's
real crazy.

"But opinions vary," Hall said.
"Sometimes thev let m knew I'm
a mouldy fig.

"That's a square, you know--not
hep."
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Hill CountryAir

CrashClaims 2

Lives; 2 Injured
SAN ANTONIO tffl-- An Air Force

plane that pancakedInto a brushy
hilltop 50 miles northwestof here
Sunday night killed two --airmen,
one a lieutenant colonel, and In
jured two.

The lieutenant colonel, identified
by the Air Force last night, was
Lt. Col. Ralph U SteanJr., 31.

Ind. The other man
killed, a staff sergeantcrew mem
ber, was to be identified today.

Capt. Leon W. Klmberlln. 31.
who was uninjured, walked from
the scene of the crash to Comfort,
Tex., about 12 miles, and reported
the crash. Helicopters from Elling-
ton Air Force Base,Houston, took
the dead and Injured to San Anto-
nio.

Klmberlln said the pilot of the
C46 was lost when the crash oc-

curred. The airmen, he said, were
on the last leg of a routine train
ing flight from Columbus, lnd.,
where the men were based at
Atterbury Air Force Base.

The plane left 1 Pasoat 6 p.m.
Monday andwas due atKelly AFB
at 9:30 p.m. An hour alter lt was
due, toe pilot radioedKelly for an
instrument flight plan. He said he
was going through rainy weather
and an accompanying low celling.

At 10:52 the plane caUed Kelly
and the pilot estimated he would
be there in 20 minutes.Apparently
that was the last bearduntil Klm-
berlln telephoned that the craft
had crashed.

The Injured were identified as
MaJ. William L Isley. 36. Indiana-poll-s,

t, andA.2.C. Armln 1).
Koepp. student engineer from
Route 2, Belle Plain. Minn.

World Coffee Output-Forecas-t

Promising
WASHINGTON W--The Foreign

Agricultural Service said today
prospects for world coffee produc-
tion during the 1954-5- 5 season ap-
pear more promising than present
heavy world buying activity might
indicate.

A surveyof production prospects
indicated that an expected de-
crease of production in Brazil
again may be almost offset by
larger crops In other parts of the
world.

IT HAPPENED
PangsOf Conscience

SACRAMENTO, Calif, tfl A
thief who snatcheda small over,
night bag from the car of Eva
Duncan of Winters may havo felt
some pangs .of Conscience when
he opened the bag.

In lt among other things
were a Blblo and a prayer book.

a a

BughouseAll Right- -

SAN ANTONIO UV- - A San
Antonio man closed up all the
windows in his car, ran a hoie
from the exhaust to-- the Inte-
rior, and started the motor,

Thn he strolled away.
He wasn't tired of living at

all, he was Just tired of those
ornery bugs that kept eating
the uphotsttry of his auto.

a a

Inside SafeJob
WILMINGTON. N.C. tB The

battered old safe had been stand-
ing In a corner In police head-
quarters here for two weeks
part of the evidence in a robbery
case.

Inside bad been found a few per-
sonal papersand a detectivestory
magazine.The robbers badtaken
the remainder of the contents.

Officer J. S. Smith Idly picked
up the old magazine and began
leafing .through It Out dropped
$300 in bills possibly a remnant

Preliminary Hearing
Due In DeathCase

SANTA FE, N. M. IB- -A prelim-
inary hearing for AWOL Airman
James W. Hutchlns on a charge
of murder will be held here June
14.

Hutchlns, ForestCity, N. C. was
arrestedin Oklahoma April 12. Of-

ficers said then that he told them
he shot Bruce Weibell of Dallas,
near Gallup, N M., three days
earlier becauseWeibell threatened
him. The body was found under
a bridge near Gallup,

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial 91

of the $2,060 taken In the roberry,
The magazine Inside Detective.

Could Be Lots Of Bull
CROSSVILLE, Tenn. W1

Afraid people might laugh, ru-
ral mall carrier Mark Dunbar
waited three days to tell of
watching a bull catch a two-pou-

bats. ,
Dunbar related Sunday that

he was driving past a pond
and noticed a big fish thrash-
ing about at the end of a lint.
Walking over to congratulate
the fisherman he saw a bull
that had been wading in the
shallows stalk awaywith a line
tangltd on one foot, pulling
the bass up on dry land.

Killer Diller
SAN FRANCISCO W--A fright-ene- d

Los Angeles housewife sent
police In California's two largest
clUes hunting Charley the Killer
Sunday.

They found their man In a hotel
here but let him go after he ad-
mitted he was a killer.

"A man Just phoned. Ife said,
'I'm Charley the Killer,' and hung
up." Ruth Grossmanof Los An-
geles reported to police there at
4 a.m. yesterday.

The call was traced to the hotel
room of Charley Kays of Eureka,
Calif., here.

"I was trying to get Ruth Gross-
man in Beverly Hills and they
gave me some other Ruth Gross-
man," he told Inspector William
Stanton. "So I hung up.

"Killer? Oh, yes. In Eureka,
everybody calls me 'Charley the
Killer."

"I run the Eureka Termite
Exterminating Co.!"

T.V.&
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Complete service and repair on
Westlnghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . Radios . . .
T.V.'s . . . and all other Major
Appliances ... All makes and
models ...

Call Day or Night

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

Daily Oil Output
In U. S. Goes Up

In May 22 Week
TirrJsA u Tha nation's dally

averagecrude oil and condensate
production increasedZ3jw oarrcis
during the week ended May 22,
ThM nil anil fJai Journal said to
day in a report that Included for
the first time South Dakota'spro-

duction.
The total dally averagewas

barrels, bringing figures on
cumulative 1054 production to

barrels comnared to 823,--

242,435 barrels a year ago.
The Journal gave bouin uaxoia s

Initial dally average entry in Its
mrvev aa 100 barrels. For both
South and North Dakota It listed
a 600-barr- gain to 15,000 barrels.

tnmt nf thn WMak'l not IneFelSB

was attributableto Kansas, up 10,- -

HAMBURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ..

FOR DAILY

9.2 Co. Ft.

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Time

Buy On Eaiy Terms

304 Gregg

M. 1 1N ITS FKU for value. report ahow leadingiu

(00 barrels to 33V.998 barrelsii
Oklahoma, up 6,100 barrels to 542,.
200; up 1,100 to 124,100; I

and Montana 3,700 to 36,960.
nwuWtlnn waa unchanged In I

Texas, barrels.

Lost 20 Ptmuls
With BircfHtntt

Mrs. Lucile Adams, 9045 Kkscll,
Dallas. Ttxas, wrote as follows: "t
lost 20 pounds my first two bottles
tt Darccntratc. I Weighed 135. 1 sow
weigh 115. Oarcentratois just Won.
derful."

Mrs. T. IL Alexander, 2110
Thirty Seventh. Texas,lost
10 pound! taking this home redpe
reducer.

If the Very first bottle doesn'tshow
kimi tK. v fn fil-- rtfT tlvltf f&t m
JWM HIV " " .. - a . V

turn the empty bottle for your moocy
k.U At .11 "rwa Amtmlmm
UlaVaVa fK tug A4V ! I'gsjIlV

WEDNESDAY,

MAY 26
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WATCH OUR WINDOWS SPECIALS

Everybody's Drive Inn
Watt Highway 80 Dial

REFRIGERATOR

922995

Hilburn Appliance Co.

TOPVALUE
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trade-i- n Independentnational market conilitenlljr Mercury claaa,

Colorado,

2,$90,550

Lubbock,

44215

H

Let us showyou how Mercury'sentirely new 161-- Ml CB f1 1 1
horsepowerV--8, new ball-joi-nt front suspension,III CJuLUKY
and years-ahea-d styling saveyoumoneywhen you it pays to own America's

buy, when you drive, when you trade. --iSIw
RUNNELS

TRUMAN
Dial 4-52-
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Riding ' "
THE GRUB LINE

With F franklin Reynplds

Mm. Mary Wallaco Jackiton hai
made extcnslvo plana for the Im-
provement of vegetation on her
ranch thrco milca southeastof L-
orain.

On this ranchof 2,560 acrci there
are about 480 acres of cropland,
the 2,080 acre balance rwlng In
range.Her East Pastureembraces
1,064 acres and she started the
deferred grazing practice on this
pasture about a week aigo, and
will run It for six months. In the
meantime ho plans to hai idle her
livestock on othernativegr asspas-tur-es

and on some temportry d.

Tbe pasture being deferred will
be observed at the end of the hs

period to determine the
progress made from the stand-
point of rangerecovery.It is hoped
that during these six months the
pasturewill receiveadequa te mois-
ture to give the maximum native
grass growth so that the r'oot sys
tems ot mese grasseswill be in-

creasedand made more v Igorous:
that the surfaceUtter supply can
be built up and a good crop of
seed will be produced and fall to
the ground into the protection ot
the litter for the production, of new
grass next year.

Mrs. Jacksonsaysthat wfierever
Dare spots, or spots not growing
enough grass,are found at the end
of the six months, that she plans
to. pit theseareasand reserd them
with adaptedgrassesnext spring.

This ranctmomanplans k graze
this pasture this winter, a iter she
is sure .of seed maturity, .and to
then defer It again In 19.15 from
May 1 through Oct 31. Aft tr three
or four years of this trtatment
she aajs she believes this pasture
will be m ell recovered aJul that
she will then start similar treat-
ment on other pastures bn the
ranch. She also plansa brush con-

trol programafter the grastteshave
recovered.

VT IL Narrell. who lives In the
southeastLoralne area has seeded
30 acres ot cropland to Bl'ie Pan-
ic Crass.He used his regul sr farm
planter by first stopping up all
the leaks in the boxes and making
a washer to fit snug un ter the
planter plates. Tbe seedl fig rate
was two pounds to the acne in 33--
lnch rows.

Narrell has had two hand rains
since the planting was nuude and
thinks he may have to do some
reseedlngbecause of surface crust-
ing. He decided on a planting of
Blue Panic for himself a Iter ob
serving this grass growl tag on
neighboring places these last few
years.

J. M. Caldwell hasa snuOlpatch
ot Blue Panic Grass ui to a
good stand on his farm Ju it north
of La mesa.He now plans to plant
another 30 acres of this grass on
his farm In the Sand Community.

Raymond Orson plantiid five
acres to King Ranch Bluestem on
his home place northeast of a.

Thus far, In Dawson County, ac-
cording to JessJenkinsof the La-me-

Unit of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, 20 farmers hrrve stat-
ed their intentionsof plan ting 272
acres of Blue Panic this spring
and summer.

Several Dawson County farmers
hadcomplained that the gra ssdrills
owned by the Soil Cons trvatlon
District did not work very well in

h listed land. They tiald the
wheels of the drills were hard to
keep on the lister beds thii caus-
ing the grasses to be settied on
the sides of the beds.

So, the SCD supervisors(tad the
drills built over and the 'farmers
who haesince used them tuty they
are working perfectly.

Members ot the Board of Super-
visors ot the Dawson SCD are W.
T. Snellgrovc, chairman; George
Eiland, vice chairman; Cartls
White, secretary,and Paul Boggan
and M. M. Dcbnam, members.

L. M. Estes ot Dawson County
has bought the seed and r flans to
plant 160 acres of Blue Panic
Grasson his ranch He says he will
use this Blue Panic durliig the
"shlnnery season" and also to
"take the pressureoil" hlr native
ranges during their growing sea-
sons.

He recently made a cartful in-

spection of his ranch and .reports
that grass stools that appeared to
becompletely deadbefore tbe rains
are now putting out new i tinners,
and that grassesthat were In bet-
ter condition before tho rains are
showing much quicker response
from the moisture.

Estes said that soma areas
where the grating has beenmost

Adventists Told
'time Is At Hand'

ram vnANrism Ul ftetlrlns
, PresidentWilliam H. Braniton told

a convention ox seventn ufty
last night that "Ue time

ot Christ's second coming is at
Iiin1

Elder Branson told 8,500 :Adven--

tlsU from 109 countries in t bo xey-ao-ta

speech at the church's 47th
general conference:

"Tho world has almost foachtd
the end ot its history. All things
am now ridv for the sccoi id com
ing ot Christ and we must n ow live
In a state of constantexpectancy,
Virtually all the propheclus

Mi return are fa' Hilled."
Branson, 67, surprweo wm dele-

gates by announcing his intention
to retire as council presldiinU He
is suffering from ply.

lie reported a church member-
ship gain of 20 per cent in four
years,

The largest gain was anewng In.
htbltanU ot the Pacino Jtfands
near the United States .nuclear
weapon tasting ground. Thalr
naaabtriU Jumped ail K .

severewill require a yearor more
of ample rainfall and protection
front grazingbeforethey canmake
a recovery.

Technicians from tho Lamesa
SQS unit recently helped Hal Sin-
gleton of O'Donnell write conser-va'ti- on

plans on his two farms. Ho
plans on alfalfa to be Irrigated
with a anrlnklcr system. JI ain
plans to plant somo Sudan this
year, graze It and then leave the
sruDDie in which to plant Blue
Panic Grass next spring. Single-
ton's program also calls for nlant.
Ing some Guar,

Tho technicians also gave help
to Elton Thorp ot the le Com-
munity In formlno cnmurvatlnn
plan for his place. Thorp Is plan
ning on Guar as one phaseot his
overall conservation program.

Herbert Ruene, also ot the le

Community, plana to farm on
the contour and to plant some
Guar and Blue Panic Grass.

W. C. Moldenhauer bf the USDA's
Agricultural Research Service,Di-
vision of Agronomy, recently as-
signed to the Big Spring Experi-
ment Station Farm to work with
Fred Keating, superintendent,is
supervising some
grassseeding experimentsin Mid-
land County on shlnnery land.

Cooperating In the program are
the Martin-Howar-d SCD, the SCS
and Midland ranchers..

The first experimentalplantings
have been madeon the ranch ot
T. A. Golladay. southwest of Mid
land, and are for the purpose of
testing different methods of treat-
ing shlnnery rangclandto estab-
lish grass.Six different grasseswill
be seeded in the experiment,both
broadcast anddrilled. In connec-
tion with different methods ot brush
control.

In addition to these experiments,
which all ranchers and farmers
are Invited to visit from time to
time at their pleasure, Golladay
has seeded30 acresot land, where
the shlnnery has been cut with a
rotary stalk spreader, to a range
grass mixture of Little Bluestem,
Sand Bluestem, Sldeoats Grama,
Sand Lovegrassand Weeping Love-gras- s.

Additional experimentalplantings
will be made on cultivated land
being retired to pastureon the Bill
FaudreeRanch at Warflcld,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue, May 25, 1954
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To See And Be Seen At Aberdeen
Up at the crack of dawn for a look at Scotland, Prince Charles
and Princess Anne turn a window of the royal train into a frame
for a royal portrait The youngsters, on their way to a Scottish
vacation, provided an early morning thrill for passengerson the
Aberdeen railway platform. (AP Wlrephoto).

Kidnaper-Rapi-st

Author Has New

Death Date Set
SAN RAFAEL,, Calif.

Caryl Chessman is
scheduledto die July 30.

The stay ot execution granted
the convtct-turned-auth- on the
evo ot his scheduled death In San
Quentln's gaschamberMay 14 was
terminated esterday and a new
date set

SuperiorJudgeThomas E. Keat
ing of Marin County denied a peti
tion of habeascorpusand revoked
his own previousorder that stayed
Chessman'sexecution.

In Los Angeles, Superior Judge
Charles W. Frlcke, who presided

J
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SUN&EAM TOASTOt hai exdinlra RadiantControl that
"ooTvnh lhlf" to ovary Und of bread,
froxanor fraih, rya or whlta, thick or thin. Bntad lowers
hH no lavtrs to pvih. Toatt roUat
thaH tSanriy without springs popping or banfltng.
Aukmetk Uyeiti UBtl

Enrtraly end wmoHoaell Parfarteoat, pan
cafcat, triad reH,ateCtvasyeu carraet

HEAT for rfsldout food by Omply
Uttlng ma tfioU BJMINT anaVlas
to Immerse anMra pan In weHr up to tho
control dUI oWt, awy wotMnf,

at Chessman'strial, set the new
execution date.

Chessman's attorney, Berwyn
Rice, said be would appeal again
to the State Supreme Court and
the U.S. Supreme Court if neces-
sary.

Chessman attracted nationalat-
tention recently with his

best seller "Cell 24S5,
DeathRow."

Geneva, becamethe
home of the Leagueot Nations in
1920.

D. Butts
Arforney-At-La- w

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial
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Two New Decisions
Hit Segregation

Tfa Auocltt4Fnis
Two new by tho ILS

Court hitting segrega
tlon In Texashave been
and somo they
would take aulck of thn

situations.

Amtrlca's popular
SUNBEAM.

tondord-lt- t MUmatitr
labor-tarin- g

ionlor.tlr mUtrtha SUNBEAM MIXMASTER

Frafarrad bacaitia

daaa-fry-ar. eoixrola,
ttaomar,

decisions
Supreme

announced
Negroes

advantafa

The Court Mondav tmnnixl i.regauon oz students at Hardin
junior uouego in Wichita Falls
and ordered the Citv of Hntttnn
to permit Negroes to
gou courses
basis."

The decision concerningHanlln
Junior College was based on the
--separate Dut equal" doctrine
which last week's historic decision
knocked out

The U.S. Circuit Cnurt of
peauin new uncanssaid six Ne-
groes who sought to enroll in the

ta school should ha admltforl
becauseIt would be more costly

convenient for them to
attend destant Negro schools.

In Wichita Falls, nno Votrm
Virginia Menefee said

she plannedto enroll in the school.
A DOll of 200 studentsat thA cehnnl
Indicatedthe majority favored the
action.

Harriln Jllntnf. fVllAffa fa v,at 4f.s
junior college portion of

The Junior college
u supponea partially by city,
county and state tax funds.

In none of the cases on whlrh
decisions were did
me inounai rule out
as It did in lastweek'srullncr which
held anv mfnm
of separatepublic grade and high
schools lor Whites and Negroes;

However, In three of six cases
ruled on Mondav. the hlsh prnirt
orderedtbe lower courts torecon
sider their decisions "In the light
or' last Monday's ruling and "con-
ditions that now Thf
three casesdid not concernTexas,
for the present at least, but they
couia set a pattern.
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FALSE TEETH
Mere la Ptaca

Do nor tali teethaanorandam
bursasby tupping,Oropplnc or ob-bll-nc

when you aat, Uugn or Uttt
Just cpnnkle rASTEXTTH on

t&taLThU alkaline (non-eM- )
powder holds tali tecto, firmly
and mora comfortably. No rummy.
cooey,eaatrtaataor leellnK. Doe not
our. Cbecxs "plata odor; (dentura

breath). Oe FASTB3H today at
any dxuc eouatat,

if

school decision extendedinto other
fields of t racial was
not made clear by Justice
Warren's opinion last week. But
tho decisions Monday, on top of
last week's opinion, gave a clear
Indication ttat the high court be-
lieves unconstitutionality of

extends beyond the
school issue.

The Houston golf coursedecision
will be watched closely by city
officials in San Antonio where last
week of the Negro

demanded of public
parks and pools on a "free and
unlimited basis."

The court's action orders Hous
ton to mako availablo to Negroes
the useof its golf coursesatMemo-
rial, Glenbrook and Hermann
Parks. Monday's action merely re
fused to review a decisionby the
New Orleans appealscourt.

City Atty. Will Searsof Houston
said the circuit court's ruling was
"vague" and that was one reason
for appealing to tho Supreme
Court.

"We hoped to get some clarifi
cation," he said. "But after almost
two years the court refusesto con
sider the appeal.''

Sears, In the City of Houston's
petition to tho SupremoCourt had
said; "In effect, the court (circuit
court) Is saying if there is

the facilities must bo
equal but the facilities

cannot bo equal if there is segre--

Biggest
danger
marriage!
b mooeyproUeaaeor pecsotv
afity festal Fataowsmattiaeja
eoassoloc,Dc Pant Popeaoe,
afaowatfaa they
are related fat tbe of a
young doctor and has pretty
wife. Sbo wanted to keep np
with tbeJoneses.He felt hahad
married aa chSd
with tbe Bothhadto
learn thedeeperreasonsfor thek
feelings toward mosey. Read
how they fouad help la "Can
This Marriage Bo Saved!" la
tho JuneLadies' HomeJossaL
Oat today on aS

For Brides, Graduations,Anniversaries
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But if Sears was confused, it

was all pretty pkla te Dr. A. W.
Seal, Negro ntrgeoa who originat-
ed tho suit affalatt Houston in rile
trict court there.
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Wafers Roi7 On Lubbock Street
Traffic In downtown Lubbock, Tex. was snarledSunday afternoon
when sudden storm mora thanan inch of rain and hailstones
as targe as quarters on the city. This on of the city's
major traffic arteries shows water two feet deep surging around
the wheels of buses and cars. The areahas received more than five
inches of rain within the pastsix weeks to erase three-ye-ar drought.
(AP Wirephoto).

GrandJuryAsks Insurance
Firm OrganizersTo Appear

AUSTIN W-P- aul and Leslie
avowry of Beaumont,organisersof.

the bow bankrupt Texas Mutual
InsuranceCo.. hare been"Invited"
to appear before Travis County's

pistrict Court Grand Jury
Thursday afternoon.

Also Invited to appear Is Spen--

bank

ma. i.nl,.f. rt tti-r- VI nf trttn.ct! ,allu4 fni oranrf
Paso companies Injury's third day investigation. "nJ 'from
receivership. witnessescalled """ ""' quarter, ai

the Thursday temoon session beginning at 1.45'
session connection pan-- State Insurance ""j,., -- ,!Into possible Chief L.I UUdTeiTlallaa IXCjeClS
violation oi Texas insurance ucanuner
was Paul L. Key of iden-- Pbefferkorn; Virgil C. Thomp-tifle- d

ai aa of South-- son. former
west National Bank. name linked

DlsL Atty. Bob Long said Sen.
William T. Moore of Bryan, whose
name has been linked with Texas'
insurance furor, promised to
come before the grand Jury
afternoon of whether a
subpoena for appearance is
served. from 1953.

Moore called Long last and!
told him he had been out cam--'
paignlng for when he
read in a newspaperthat rub-poe-na

had been Issued for him
yesterday.

Wilson said Invitations sent
the Lowrya and Treharne give

an to testify in
their owa behalf.

Treharne Is the chief officer of
United Lloyds and United World
Life InsuranceCo.. both ot which

placed under Injunction In
February to their dispos-
ing of assetspending receivership
action.

The state charged both firms
were Improperly organized do
businessIn Texas and had
and fraudulently claimed assets
which did not exist.

The state also charged that
Southwest National Bank of
Paso K' ""
of V s?rched
March 26, 1952. that 60.000 was

deposit United Lloyds credit.
Intending to leate the

GUATEMALA

(Continued From Page I)

used for else than to
maintain Internal peace."

Torlello be had
talks on many questions with

in the course ot
conference yesterday.And Tori-ell- o

left the impression he was
optimistic that Guatemala's rela
tions with the United Statesmight
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With speed Moscow
radio the attack than
six hours the State Depart-
ment's arms ship-
ments friendly and

these gotern-men- ts

under U.S.
and detlared'

"Washington has disgracedItself
to an extent In the eyes of
the peoples of America
It cannot any carry out open
actrof aggression Guate

That the
States now trying get other
kands to Its chestnutsout
the

piaia ut aouDie-qicc-x move-
ment military equipment
Nicaragua and Honduras Is spe-

cial effort prompted
arms Js be-l-ag

doae under authority
wcw.ur signed mutual defense

GMtliiS said the American
sssfWiss tor air

sVMt, with cargoes

at
tM ta secrecy.

at we the equipment
)m4 IhassfBasaWed somewhere
CbbbwIbC Vs eae
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MPM

dumped
scene one

98th

were

lmpresslon that said sum
was

Actually, the state alleged, the
had marked the 160,000 ac-

count not to be ageldst.
which meant the funds not

for use by the insurancefirm.
Moore was one of a lone lineup

laws utancnara,
El and

official the a examiner.
Sen. Moore's was

bas
this

falsely

anything

longer

eeurtry.

the bankrupt Texas Mutual
Insurance Co. of Beaumont a

Justice rejected
Hughes Civil internal affairs a
Appeals Moore had been
as attorney for the company,

$13,000 this country
tees 194 to

night .

were
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Bradley To Address
united

DALLAS Retired
Omar Bradley will speak here
June 9 before more than 400 re-
gional of the United Fund
Appeal

former chairman of the
of Staff and

Sixth Army Group com-
mander campaignchairman
the 1954 UDF drive.

C ... o
to

'muMng vur ucv)
Less Success

MARYSVUXE. Calif.
Santry tried smoke a

swarm of bees from tree near
t--, his front porch and

had certified Board " m
Insurance I

a

Honduras

military

and bee-bitt- firemen.

Baytown Man Held
In Slaying

tree

HOIISTOV V Sintlipn TV11

shot

nayiown,

and Batown

OutOf Jail Celt
h.v. ,m,lnn Ml Two

which hive Icell here weekend.
Ke no details. Peurifoy the a
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leaped less

said
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free
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General

workers

Chiefs World
War II

Is
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Antonio,

corridor
They been for

bicycle thefts.

In
For

County Court Jury returned a
plaintiff

amount Monday
trial the debt

Carter vs Clif
ford. Set for Jury trial this

the case Harmonsoo--
Fowler vs Supply Com-
pany, suit for damages.

Departmentofficials

Guate-
mala's acquisition.

HMtM

unimpaired."

Meet

Than

accidentally

Commissioners dimaglY,

There

Boys

recaptured

Court

bond $500
Justice'Court this morning a
man accused making threats
against former wife. Complain
ant the case the woman.
The man was taken Into
by officers ike sheriffs

CARD THANKS
Our sincere thanks
friends.Beigbrsand rrbtlves
expreeileni jytapathy, beautiful
flowers andother courtesiesextend-
ed duriag eMr receatbereave-
ment.

Sbulti
Mrs. McCright and fam
ily

Shulti Ftmlly

BordenPennsylvanianOffset
SwabsOil; Moore EdgerCores

Oil was swabbed from the Penn
sylvanian t offset a Borden
discovery today, and cood core re-

sults were reported from the San
Andres a northwest edger to
the Moor field. A new location
has been spotted the Sara-Ma-g

field Northeast Howard.
Texas Pacific Coal Oil No.

Johnson is the Borden offset
which swabbed oil. made bar-
rels hours, and operator
now washing with add. Duncan
Drilling Company running pipe
following a core No. 2
Wilkerson the Moore field.

Russell Magulre No. 1 Barr Is
the new Sara-Ma-g location about
three miles west of Vincent

Texas Pacific Coal Oil No.
W. D. Johnson, offset the

recent
made Falcon. Seaboard
McSpadden their No. 1 Clayton
and Johnson, swabbed 35 barrels

hours from the Penn
sylvanian. Operator is now wash
ing the tone with acid prior
other testt Location of the offset
ItCSC SW, T&P survey.
Location is about miles south-ve-st

Call five miles
north Good production.

Phillips No. Clayton, C NW
SE. T&P survey. Is In-

stalling pumping unit for tests
plugged back depth

Trans-Te-x. Green McSpad-
den .No. 1 McKee. C NE NW,

T&P survey, to 5.400
feet lime and shale.

Ilanley 1 Beal. C S'
SW. T&P
down to 6.61 lectin

Seaboard 1 Simpson. 3.105
from south and 467 from eastlines.

T&P survey, reached7,717
feet lime.

Cosden No. 1 Undsey. 667

Insurance now f1" tso-- t east
Other for an af--

Subpoenaed for
In with the p.m. included the a, Di.a.el's Inquiry criminal Commission's
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U. S. Asking
Compensation

GUATEMALA ( Guatemala
recent opinion by R. G has as Its

in the Third Court of U. note

in

IB

Joint
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an

favor

the

for

the
for

by

No

manding compensation
proprlated United Fruit prop--

receiving more erty
gal

The

some

hn
gate

arrested

after-
noon

custody

and

and

tome

and

This position outlined a
Foreign Ministry memorandum

a State DeDartment note
delivered February. The mem
orandum made public last
sight.

The S note demandedpay-
ment million dollars for the
expropriated property submis-
sion the matter International
arbitration.

Guatemala's reply said "there
has denial delay
Justice" Justify the State De
partment demand"in favor the
United Fruit Co. and the Guate
malan Agricultural Co. since they
have had access protection pro-
vided under the new agrarian
law " (The Guatemalan Agricul-
tural Co. a United Fruit sub-
sidiary )

The note said:
"If the United continues

acting the Illegiti-
mate thesecompan-
ies, Guatemala
cannot but consider this attitude

a the Interven
tion the internal affairs Guat
emala. contrary the firm-
ly establishedprinciples Inter- -
American unity."
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EL&RR survey. Is preparing to
drill ahead following a drllUtem
test between12,369 and 12,410 feet
in the Devonian. The tool was open

li hours, and there was a weak
blow for two minutes before it
died. Recovery was 25 feet ot mud
and 2,464 feet ot water blanket.
Flawing pressurewas 1,160 pounds,
and the ihuUn pressure
was 960 pounds.

Howard
Russell Magulre spotted his No,

1 Barr as a Sara-Ma-g location
some 660 feet from north and east
lines of southeastquarter,

suney. Drillsite is three
miles west of Vincent, and the
projected depth Is 8,000 feet.

Duncan No. 2 Wilkinson, 990 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, ran oil string fo 3,182 fol-

lowing a core of the San Andres
which was describedas encourag-
ing. Operator is now waiting on
cement to drill out and test. The
core was between 3,107 and 3.208
feet, and total depth Is 3.209. This
project is on the northwest side of
Moore field production.

Paul DeCleva No. B Rexle Cau--

ble. 330 from north and 1,650 from
east lines, T&P suney. Is

Child Custody

Suit Dismissed
Suit for child custody and In

junction was dismissed and a tem
porary restraining order was dls
solved to conclude a stormy bear
ing In 118th District Court this
morning.

JudgeCharlie Sullivan ruled that
the court bas no Jurisdiction in
the matter.

The hearing was on petition of
Joan Postle for custody of her sev

daughter,Wynona Pos
tie, and for an Injunction against
her husband. Maurice A. Postle. ,

Mrs. Postle testified that she
hasn't seen the child since May
13 when the little girl and ber
father left her at a grocery store.
She said she does not know the
whereabouts of the child.

Postle, who was called to the
stand by the plaintiffs attorney,
R. H. Weaver, refused to tell the
addressor city In which the girl Is
staying, although he later testi-
fied that he had arranged for her
to be taken to California on May
13

Petition for Injunction and custo-
dy of the child was filed for Mrs.
Postle on May 15 and the court
granted the temporary orders at
that time.

The suit was dismissedthis morn-
ing on motion of Mack Rodgers. at-

torney for Postle. who argued
that the court lacked Jurisdiction.
Weaver objected on grounds he Was
not being permitted to cross exam-
ine the defendant.

This Day
I n Texas

Br CURTIS BISHOP

The Texas envoy who arrived In
Vera Cruz on this day in 1S41
got nounere with his overtures of
peace to the Republic of Mexico.

For the port commandantIn that
Mexican city refused even to al-
low JudgeJames Webb of the Re-
public of Texas to disembark
from his ship. The agent did. bow-eve- r,

communicatewith Lord
the British minister to

Mexico, and also with insurgent
Uaders ot the fueatan province,
with whom the Lone Star nation
very shortly effected an alliance

Webb was the third Texan rep
resentativesent to Mexico to ar
range a formal peace during Mlra- -
beau B. Lamar s administration
The first, Barnard Bee. took-- with
Mm a cash offer of up to five mil'
lion dollars in return for Mexi
can recognition of Texan lndepen
dence andthe Ilio Grande as the
boundary. In spite of the support
of British InteresU. Mexican offi
cialdom spurnedthis offer comolet--
iy- -

Next Lamar sentJamesTreat to
Mexico. A man of wide acquain
tances south ot the. border, lreat
hoped to obtain recognition ot Tex
as through his personal Influence.
lie also failed.

An earlierenvoy on the samemis-
sion suffered worse than Just fai-
lureMexican authoritiesthrew Wil-

liam Wharton into prison and held
him until be finally escaped.

Automatic Toil Calls
Are Due In Harlingen

HARLINGEN (V-Th-c tint per--

sons in Texas to be able to dial
their own long distance telephone
numberswill be about 10,000 tele
phone users In this Rio Grande
Valley city.

Telephone company officials said
that late in 1955, when new lose
distance dialing units are com-
pleted In San Antonio, Harlingen
customers will be able to dial di
rect to a million other telephones
in other major Texas cities.

An automatic accounting ma
chine In connection with customer
long distancedialing will be used.

Austin Embarrasses
StateWith Choice

AUSTIN Uie capital
city- - of the state with tite most
beautiful women, picked ti -- repre
sentative ior the Mils Texas con-
test which will be held in July

She is EarleneWbitt, an
old. blue-eye-d blonde.

Her home? Las Vegas, Nev.

being prepared for plugging and
ibandonment.

Champlln No, 1 Myers. 330 from
lorth and west lines, T&P
lurvey. lost circulation at 6,635
'cct. Operator will take a drill-ste- m

test when circulation Is re-
gained.

Russell Magulre-No- . 1-- Hodnett,
3 NW NW, survey. Is
waiting on cement for 9Hth Inch
casing at 1.515 feet

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 L. C. Underwood, C SE SE,

T&P survey. Is waiting on
cement tor9H Inch casingat 3,149
feet. Total depth li 3,150 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 J. O. Haney. C SW NW,
T&P survey, bored to 1,965 feet In
anhydrite.

WarrenNo. 1 Ellis Iden. 330 from
south and east lines, north half, n,

T&P survey, hit 4.319 feet In
lime.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. II.
Homan. C SE NW, T&P
survey, Is bottomed at 3.215 feet,
and operator is waiting on cement
tor 8S Inch casingat 3,214.

Pan American No. 1 Iden. 330
from south and660 from eastlines,

T&P survey,drilled to 7,-0-

feet In lime and shale.
Lone Star No. 1 Marie Bryson.

C NW SW, T&P survey,
reached9.245 feet in lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth. C NW
SE, T&P survey, Is bot-
tomed at 9,060 feet in shale, and
operator Is conditioning mud for
core.

Mitchell
McDermott No. 1 Mackey, 2.310

from north and east lines, 10-2-

ln, T&P survey. Is reported mak-
ing hole at 4,500 feet In lime and
shale.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions W B. StumD. 210

Lexington. Erma Louise Oden. 803
E. 4th; Mrs. Willie McCollster.
City; Woodrow S. Smith. 604 E 3rd;
Elzie Beeman. City; Mrs. Pat Self,
Coahoma; Teresa Mallonee. 1501
W 2nd; Sam Fisherman.City; T.
A. Morgan, City.

Dismissals Montex Bunn, 312
Crelghton; George Pitts. Kertnlt;
Gloria Reed. Rt 1; Mrs. Clem Mont-
gomery. Rt 1; Ciprlano Carraspo.
509 N Douelass J B Hicks, For-sa-n;

W. W. Grant, 1611 Young,
Gordon Hatch. City Rosenda

511 NW 3rd, L. H. Donica.
710 Goliad.

Baltimore Youth Dies
In Shooting Accident

BALTIMORE IP Edward Per-rer-

high school stu-
dent, was shot and killed yester
day while target shooting in a
wooded area with his best friend.

George Allender, Perrero's
friend, ran from the

woods to get help after the shoot
ing. But when police arrived be
was nearly hysterical and had lost
all senseof direction. Six police-
men hunted for 30 minutes before
locating Perrero's body, which had
rolled part way undera bush.

Allender was held at Northwest
em police station.

CandidateClaims
Gifts Are Refused

HEABNE UV-- C. T. Johnson
Democratic candidate for lieuten
ant governor, said today he has
spent 15.330.2S of his own money
in his campaign and has refused
any gifts or loans.

He said he has had "many gold
en opportunities to accept money
from Individuals representingspe
cial interest groups

"I realize that if I bad accepted
these offers that I could not con
scientiously represent all of the
people of the greatstateof Texas,"
Johnson said.
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CitiesService

Offering A New

5--D Motor Oil
A new multi-rang-e motor oil,

"New 5--D Koolmotor," Is being In-

troducedto motoristsby Cities Serv-
ice.

Developed to meet the require-
ments for a motor oil that per-
forms efficiently not only all
yearroundIn everyseason,but that
contributes to better performance
during the three driving ranges
through which a car travels every
day. In starting, warming up, and
highway driving. The New 3--D

Koolmotor covers In one oil, all
SAE classitlclaUons 10W to 30, The
Company declaresthat its research
has shown that the oil resists
thinning due to heat and thickening
due to cold.

"Most motorists think they need
10W oil only during the winter,"
the announcement said, "but this
Is not true. The performanceof a
10W oil Is actually needed every
time a car Is started: as a cold
engine will start quicker and will
be better protected with a light,
quick-lubricati- strong oil. SAE 20
to 30 oils are less efficient for
starting becausethey are heavier
The second crucial driving range
occurs five minutes after starting
when an oil such as SAE 20, with
more body to resist thinning out
within a hotter engine Is required.
A lighter 10W oil will tend to slip
by top piston rings, bum in the
combustion chambers, where it
would leave deposits, and be
bl6wn wastefully out the exhaust.
Fifteen minutes later, the perform
ance andprotection of a fuller-bod-le- d

oil. a 30 oil, that won't thin
down with a "hot engine" is re-
quired for maximum performance
during highway driving, as a light
er oil will not give the best lubri
cation and wear prevention at the
higher engine operating

A parallel development with
Service New 5--D PremiumGas--

line, the new 5-- Koolmotor is said
to (1) increase gasoline mileage
underall driving conditions, (2) in-

creaseengine power, (3) decrease
oil consumption, (4) decreaseknock
and n, and (5) decrease
engine wear.

Woman Claiming
FactsIn Murder
May Be Released

PENSACOLA. Fla. W Unless
some agreementis reachedquick
ly a bad check charge against
Mrs. Betty Bushey will be disposed
of here and she will be held no
longer for Texas officers.

Constable W. J. Kelson saidyes
terday he had no further word
from Texas regarding return of
the red-haire-d divorcee there foe
questioning on the Sept., 1952,

slaying in Alice, Tex., ot Jacob
S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
of Texas said Saturday he would
like for Mrs. Bushey to testify be-
fore an impartial grand Jury re
garding Duval County matters.

But Kelson said Mrs. Bushey
told him the only way she would
return to .Texas would be tor a
Florida officer to accompany ber
by plane. She said she must be
returned immediately to Florida.

There hasbeen no further word
from County Atty. Sam Burris ot
Alice, who last week expressedan
Interest In coming here to ques-
tion her.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Bushey re
mains in Jail without bond.

Two FinesLevied
Two fines of S50 each were as

sessed In County Court Monday
against Robert Edward Kincan-no- n

when he pleaded guilty to
chargesof speeding and pass
ing In a zone. Com'
plaint was made by Highway Pa
trol officers and alleged that he
drove at 100 miles per hour. He
was arrested north of Big Spring
on Highway 87.

HEARING
(Continued From Page 1)

sent for basic training when
drafted into the Army last falL

Ryan was called before the Sen-
ate Investigations subcommittee
primarily to tell of what treatment
Schlne received at Ft. Dix.

He said no preferential treat-
ment was given the draftee ex-
cept on representationsfrom the
McCarthy subcommittee that
Schlne was needed to help with
subcommittee work. i

On such representations,Ryan
said, Schlne got many mora passes
than the averagedraftee.

Ryan declaredfirmly he did not
consider requests for the pastes
for Schlne to be improper at-

tempts to obtain preferentialtreat
ment.

Ryan noted he had ordersfrom
Stevens to make Schlne available
to the McCarthy committee.

'I felt the secretary was In a
better position to Judge than I
was, be told the committee,say-
ing be accepted the secretary's
Instructions "wholeheartedly."

But Ryan said be finally barred
week night pastes for Schlne be-

causethe draftee was out to late
be was In questionable condition to
handle weapons the next day.

Under"ouestionlng, Ryan said he
did not feel that Schlne's activities
hadInterferedwith Ms training, lie
said Schlne "applied himself very
well" and won a "superior" rating
In his training, which put him in
the upper 20 per cent of bis class.

While Schlnegot a superior
training rating, Ryan said hli rat-
ing for characterwas "very poor;"
'

RYAjN WAS etc tHh first U22..
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GardenCity FFA
Elects Officers
For Coming Year

GARDEN CITY Jim Nelson
has been elected president of the
Garden City High School Chapter
of the Future Ranchers of Ameri-
ca (FFA) for the 19M-5- 5 school
year. It has been announced.

Other officers selected by the
members include Lorln McDowell,
vice president, Jimmy Smith,
sentinel: Eugene Davee, reporter.
Harold Harrison, treasurer, John
L. Daniel, secretary. Marion
O'Bannon. second vice president,
Rob Childress, third vice president;
Eddy Engle, parliamentarian and
Dale Illlger, historian.

Chapter members, accompanied
by Marlon Barber, vocational agrl
culture Instructor, will leave May
28 for a fishing and camping and
sight-seein- g trip to Lake Buchanan,
Austin and Ben Ficklln. returning
here May 31. Approximately 15
of the boys will make the trip.
Barber said.

John L. Daniel and Jim Nelson
have also been elected delegates
to the area Future Farmers of
America meeting and officer train'
ing school which will be held at
Lamcsa, June

FormosaSaysSoviet
Citizens At Tsingtao

TAIPEH, Formosa. IP The
Interior Ministry's Ta Tao News
Agency said today at least 20.000
Russians now live in Tsingtao, an
important naval station on the
north China coast

The News Aepnrv vhlrrt rlatm

tp the Chinese Reds, naval per
sonnel and their dependents.

CommitteeTo Meet
The established industries com-mltte- e

of the Big Spring Chamber
Commerce meet Thurs-

day at 1 , it was announced
today by chairman E B.

HU Model III '169"
Hl Value J

504 Jfthnsan

Driver Is Charged :

Following Mishap
A eltargo ot driving while Intojl

ratorOwas filed in Howard Count!
Court tills morning against a Fq
Worth man arrested alter a Mo

. ! fl.a KAAlrl Attt Jday eircmuH awiunm j
Charged is II. O. Wilson, vrh

was o(Krating an auiomoouo wmci
collided with a parked truck la tin

loo block of East 2nd about 6:1
p.m. IVIonday. The truck belonti
to Wheat Furniture Company. ,

Two other minor automobile ac
cldenta. were reported pollen
here vustcrday. but officers said
there iipparently were no injuries!

Gloria Doris Hcnson, 1209 Miil-- j

berry, and Raymond D. Hale, J

Mulbeirv. fcere operators ot
hides in collision at the lntersec
tlon of Drake and Mulberry about
12:45 i).m. Hale was anving a
pickup.

About 3:15 p.m. a City Cab and
a operatedby ThomasBailey
of Abilene collided in the alley In
the 20Q block between Scurry and
Grtggj

FisherTo Head
Welfare Group

Ervein Fisher. Big Spring, area
supervisor for the Department ot
Public Welfare, was electedpresi
dent or the Region 18 Texas So-

cial Welfare Association at the
annual meeting "In

Lubboc'k Monday.
Anne Leatherman,Lubbock, was

named vice president for the re-
gion A7proxlmately100 persons at-

tended the conference, Present
from Bite Spring were Fisher; Tol-for- d

Durham, who was on the pro-
gram; Bobble Bohannon and LL
and M Robert Hall.

Durhajn. chief social worker at
the VA Hospital here, said repre-
sentativesof local welfare agencies
plan the formation ot a Big Spring
chapter of the Social Welfare As-

sociation Purpose of the organiza-
tion wo--a id be to coordinate work
of the various agencies as well as
to promotebetter understandingof
the problems each faces.

ESCAPEE
(Continued From Page 1)

medlatery but no trace of Nunes
could bo uncovered.

Under the direction of Acting
Chief M. L. Klrby. Nunez's record
was sent to the Departmentof Pub
lic Safety along with his picture.

reliable undercround contart. nn,TW re'-wd-
, picture and wanted

the China mainland, said 70 per no,lce prc Printed in the monthly
cent of the Russians are adiers m"""- - ne picturewas recognuea

of will
p.m

I7TI8

to

truck

by BrownwQod authorities,andNu-
nez was taken into custody.

During the four months that Nu-
nez has been out of Jail, he has
changed his appearanceconsider-
ably, Klifcy said. The Latin-Americ-

has grown a beard and mus-
tache.

District Attorney Elton GOlOasd
said today that Nunez Is scheduled
to go before the next session of the
grand Juiy.

Motorola TV

JAMBOREE

Week!

Gigantic Values All This
Week- Come In to R&H

Hardware.

FREE -- A

MotorolaTV
To Be Given

Away
SATURDAY

RegusterNow!

Thii New, 1954 Table Model Motorola

TV Can Ic Yours-FRE- E! No Obligation,

Nothingto luy-- No NeedH Be Presentto

Win-REGIS-
TER TODAY AT

R&H HARDWARE
Dial
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RESULTS DELAYED

NewYork Central
Vote Tomorrow

NEW YORK UV-T- he result oil
the fight for control of the New
York Central Railroad cannot be
known before June 1, saysWilliam
White, presidentof the road.

White tald both management
and the opposition forces of Robert
R. Young have agreedon a recess
of the meeting after tomorrow's
session at which stockholders will
air their views and stock wul be
voted.

The recess,said White, will con-

tinue at least until next Tuesday,
following the Memorial Day week-
end, when the election Inspectors
will make their first report on the
voting of stock.

Each side has pledged greatest
secrecy as the count goes on, be
aald.

White told newsmen last night
that lawyers for both sides had
agreed on a streamlined conduct
of the mammoth annual meeting
at which 2,500 stockholders are ex
pected and over 90 per cent of the
road's 6,447,410 outstanding com-
mon shares are expected to be
voted.

There will be no nominating or
seconding speeches. White said
Just bare nominations.

"We have agreedon a consider-
able amount of order and decorum
in the meeting," said White.

Three college law professorswill
begin tabulating the proxies and
dealing with challenges as soon as
the polls close tomorrow afternoon,
be said, and will remain In session

with time out for eating and
sleeping until the Job is finished.

Trial In
McAllen Slaying

FALFURRIAS of a
Jury has begun for the murder
trial of a prominent South Texas
rancher charged with the fatal
shooting of a Mexican general.

The case began here yesterday.
EstabanGarcia, formerly of Mc-

Allen andnow of Austin, is charged
in the death of Gen. Heron Ra
mlrez In McAllen In July, 1919.

State Senators Rogers Kelley of
Edinburg and Abraham Karen of
Laredo are defense attorneys for
Garcia.

The trial has been delayed sev-
eral times and was moved here on
a changeof venue.

GovernorsBegin
Survey Iri Korea

KFOtTT. Ll Throe UJ5. coventors
today began a four-da-y survey of
the American economic aid pro-gra- m

In Korea with visits to a
housing project, a new orphanage,
and other projects In the Seoul

Governors Dan Thornton of Colo-

rado, Allan Shivers of Texas, and
John Tine of Pennsylvania ar-

rived yesterday and were briefed
on operations of the United Na-

tions Korean Reconstruction Agen-

cy and the Korea Civil Assistance
Command as well as tho Armed
Forces assistanceKorea (AFAK)
program.

Raid' Yell
Brings Out Police

COLUMBIA. Mo. --A Univer
sity of Missouri studentUst night

"Panty raldl"
Recallng" the destructive raid

on sorority bouses two years ago,

aomeono called police.
Police ears swiftly swept Into

position. Highway patrolmen sped
: - rvinmhia. The National

nuard was alerted. Auxiliary po

licemenwcra called.
M pasty raiders apei

In The Shgw
Relta Qrean, lefCand Dick Kerr,
above, are two of tha start In the
Lions sponsored appearanceof
Horace Heldt and hit troupe
here Wednesday evening. At the
age of 17, blonde Relta Is a sea-

soned traveler. Originally from
ScotUbluff, Neb., Relta Joined
the troupe at the age of 14 and
hat been with Heldt through the
United States, Korea, Japan and
Hawaii. Kerr, discovered by
Heldt at an Air Force base, Is an
Impressionist par excellence. He
mimics name singers with a com-
edy routine that won handsome
notices from critics. Heldt has a
castof 40 In the 2V4 hour show at
the City Auditorium. Tickets are
on sale at Lynn's.

Tyler Woman'sRites
PendArrival Of Son

TYLER OB Funeral servicesfor
Mrs. Galloway Calhoun, who died
Saturday, were Incomplete today,
awaiting the arrival of a son from
Korea.

Is

Starts

'Panty

The count, be said, will take "a
minimum of six days and maxi-
mum of two weeks."

Meanwhile, one final legal hurdle
remained. Attorneys for the rail-
road make closing arguments to-

day before the Appellate Division
of the State Supreme Court to bar
proxies to two Texas millionaire
friends of Young, Clint W. Murchl
son and Sid W. Richardson.

The Texans own 800,000 shares,
the largest outstandingblock of
Central common stock, 12.41 per
cent, which they bought last
February from Young's former
railway, the Chesapeake and Ohio.

The Central claims that the
transfer papers In the sale are
"defective" and that tha sale,
partly financed by Young's Alle-
ghany Corp., was a "sham and
device."

Central lawyers have indicated
that if the decision Is delayedthey
will ask that the annual meeting
be postponed until June 28.

According to all information
available, Young will go Into the
stockholders'meeting wttn 1.118,-88- 0

shares,or 17.4 per cent of the
stock, and White will have about
256,122 shares,or almost4 per cent
behind his slate. The outcome of
the battle will depend on how much
supporteachside can musterfrom
Independent stockholders.

Meanwhile, White said he would
make "a dry run" to Albany this
afternoon to attend the prelml-narle- s

connected with the meeting
but would return to New York.

Both he and Young plan to ride
the "Stockholders Special" to Al-

bany tomorrow.

Thailand DeniesPlans
To InterveneIn War

dying."

BANGKOK, Thailand
does not want to become In-

volved In the Indochina war, Lt
Gen. Mom Luang Kharb, deputy
chief or the Thai Defense staff,
said today.

Kharb said Thai troops sent to
the border were only "to protect
Thailand and to prevent Commu-
nist Invasion."

The statementwas promptedby
a Communist Peiplng radio broad-
cast Saturday quoting a Bangkok
newspaperas saying Thailandwas
preparing to "Interfere" and had
strengthenedground and air xorces
on hernorthernfrontier.
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FrenchNurseTells Tending
WoundedIn LastDays Fort

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina OR Genevieve

de Galard Terraubo declaredto-

day that tending French wounded
in forty terror-fille- d nghts and
days In the fortress of Dien BIcn
Phu was the "most formidable
experienceof my life."

It opened new horizons to me
of courage and devotion to duty
whllo French soldiers and officers
were so brilliantly fighting and

Facing a battery of 50 newsmen
from nine countries,photographers
and American television reprcsen
tatlves, the heroic nurse In her
first mass Interview calmly and
simply said:

"I only did my duty."
She asserted the most "danger-

ous and dramatic moment" of the
long, savage battle for the French
Union fortress in northwesternIn-

dochina's jungles came on the
night of March 30-3- 1.

It was then that theVletmlnh
hurled over thousandsof mortars
and heavy artillery projectiles and
there were hundreds of French
wounded and so many dying.

'To me It was so dramatic and
tragic, for so many of the wounded
had to wait for so many hours In
line In the underground bunkers
In terrible pain before I could help
them

"Today I feel a mixture of Joy
and a little sadness.Why? Because
I am In Hanoi. Sadness,because
was ordered to leave and I had to
leavebehind so many wounded and
people who worked with me and
who needed my help."

The blue-eye- nurse
arrived in Hanoi yesterday after
being released from the captured
bastionby her Communist-le- d cap
tors.

Here is the story of her heroic
work in the rain-soake-d and mud--

filled trenchesand bunkers of the
Dien Blen Fhu battlefield:

'I was ordered to fly Into Dien
Blen PhlTonThe evening otWarch
26 and to fly out the next day with
a report on the wounded there and
their evacuation.

'I had completed my report and
was ready to go the next morning,

"But on that morning of March
27 the Vletmlnh, in preparation
for their second big attack that
was coming In a few days, opened
Intense mortar and artillery lire
upon the main airstrip for the for-
tress.

"It was Impossible for any plane
to leave and take me back to
Hanoi

The shelling kept up until the
rebels seized the fortress. No
planes took oft or landed. All sup
plies thereafter were dropped Dy

parachute.
Lt. De Galard lived in a tiny

rain-fille- d dugout She said she had
little sleep during the ensuing
fighting sometimesonly an hour
a night

"All of the sanitary equipment
and places for the wounded were
In underground bunkers," she
said. "All radios had been de-

stroyed la the fierce Vletmlnh
thelllngs.

"And with each terrific barrage
there were new problems as to
how the wounded could be cared
for.

They had to be shifted from
place to place the best we could,
laying them on stretchers when
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they were available, or on the wet
or damp ground until somebetter
place could be found.

"How we ever managedto caro
for the Increasing numbers of
wounded was In itself a miracle.

"I think we savedthe maximum
number of lives. We had not
enough blood plasma."

Lt. De Galard said as the de-

fense situation of the fortress wor-
sened and strongpolnt after strong-poi-nt

fell under the Vletmlnh at-

tacks therewere many officers In
the fortress who wanted to try to
counterattacken masseto "break
out of that hell."'

"But the physical state of the

Louis Armstrong
Booked At Webb

Louis Armstrong and his world
famous band will be at Webb Air
Force Base June 2 for a dance
and floor show in Hangar Number
One. The dancegets under Way at
8 p.m. and lasts until midnight.

under the of the
Officers' and NCO clubs et Webb,
the Armstrong unit has planned
a four-hou- r show with plenty of
time for dancingand an hour-lon-g

floor show.
Big Spring civilians are invited

to attend.
Tickets, at 11.65 each, are be-

ing sold at the Record Shop, Big
Spring Music Store and at the
Ford and Bulck motor companies.

Faked DeathClaims
Are Explained Glibly

DURHAM. N. C. IAV-- A Durham
Insuranceagent was arrested and
chargedwith hoodwinking, his own
company on faked Insurancedeath
claims of more than $1,500.

Leon U, King, 39, explainedwhy
he staged the frameup.

11 was jusi "to aisciose to tne
home office officials that it could
be done."

menafterso many daysand nights
of constant battle and their ex
treme fatigue forced the abandon-
ment of the idea," shesaid,

The nurse admitted she wrote a
letter containing "birthday met.
tags" to Vletmlnh leader Ho Chi
Minn, who was 54 May 19, from
one of the tents where the tended
French Union wounded.

In reply Ho Chi Mlnh ordered
her "immediate liberation."

The PeiplngRadio told the world
of that exchange.

A Vletmlnh officer notified the
nurse rnaay sne would be re
leased.

Asked why she had written to
Ho, the nurse said: '.'I have noth
lng to say, I am afraid that why
I wrote to him would be misunder
stood."

She spoke of the French com
mander of the fortress, Brig, Gfen.
Christian de Castries,declaring he
he was "very calm andconfident"
right up to the time the Vletmlnh
stormed into his own command
post

"I know that he is a prisoner
of the Vletmlnh. but I do not know
where he Is," she said.
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Batchelor In Court
Briefly

ANTONIO (A-- Col. Claud
Batchelor court

minutes yesterday,
since early March
allowed

Houston Military Hetrevatlon.
Batchelor being while

Army decides whether court

Is Urged
For Dad

MILWAUKEE UV-- "It't

Wisconsin don't have
whipping post. would
qualify ..." Judge
accused getting

drunk.
police officers testified yes-

terday Rollo Hanrahan,
much

"passed out"
mother called doctor, noti-
fied callce.

Dfst Judge Frank Gregortkl
placed Hanrahan probation

months charge
tributing delinquency
minor. Judge warned

drink during
period would sentenced

months bouse

Your FIRST

can createa
Estate

lLSrtwestenWmcut

W. STROUP

t&ptajg JOHTHWEJTEIMUFE INSURANCE C8MPANT

W.

Big- - Spring (Texas).Herald, Tues.,May 25, 154
martial Mm.oa charges of collab-
oration with the enemy while in
North Korean prison camps.

The young soldier Is attempting
to get around $4,000 in' back pay
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A Bibles Thought For Toda-y-

Theologians differ radically in their beliefs. There cam
be no difference in men's minds about theway the Great
Nazarcne lived. A child can understand that way.
"Jesussaid unto him, 'I am the way.' " John 14:6.

BotherAboutUppingWashington's
RankCaseOf Gilding TheLily

Somebody was delving around in War
Department records, a" year .or two ago
and came up with the horrifying discov-
ery that George Washington, the Father
o( Bis Country, waa nothing but an or-

dinary lieutenant general In his country's
military books.

Stung by this apparentneglectof Father
George. Senators Dull and Martinof Penn-
sylvania set about to Tight an ancient
wrong. They sponsored legislation to con-

fer a new rank on the man who was a
major In the Virginia militia at 21. col-

onel and commanderIn chief two years
later, and eventually general and com-
mander In chief of the Continental Army.

Washington, whose, favorite role waa
that of "firmer, gaveup thesetitles when
the Revolution was won. The highestrank
he ever held was lieutenant general In
the United StatesArmy, and that was a
simulated rank createdespecially for him
by Congress.

What Messrs. Duff and Martin (unless
memory falls us the latter reached the
rank of major general in the reserves
before becoming a senator)propose to do

PrecedentAnd PrincipleOn Side
Of PresidentIn ClosingTheBooks

It can be taken for granted that wheni
they joined SenatorMcCarthy In protest-
ing the executive order slammingthe door
in the committee's face as to what took
place at the White House conference of
JanuaryZl regarding the Army-McCart- hy

row, the three Democraticmembers of
the committeewere merely following good
political practice. They were doing what
the Republicans did under Roosevelt and
Truman, andwhat the opposing party had
always done down through the decades
when such an issuewas Joined.

Senator McCarthy contends, and prob-
ably correctly, that the order slamming
this door depriveshim of the chance fully
to develophis side of the case.

Nevertheless,there is a principle at
stake, and this principle has beenstated
and ed time and again by most
of cur Presidents, from Washington to
Elsenhower, from Jeffersonto Hoover and
Truman, The executive poweris vested in
the President, and the President is in-

dependentof Congress in exercising it
The President hasno power to peer into

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky
.M aa

PerhapsBetterRulesNeeded
For CongressionalProbeUnits

The other night. I beard three law
school professors debate on bow to run
Congressional Committees.The threewere
Erwln Griswold of Harvard. Godfrey
Schmidtof Fordham. and JeffersonFord-ha- m

of the University of Pennsylvania.
The argument as it went along was not
particularly impressivebecausetelevision
being what it is, sane of these speakers
had enough time to complete a thought.

So I am writing a piece, inspired by
their Incomplete performance,dealingwith
the problems and difficulties of Congres-
sional Committees.

The Investigative arm of Congress is
essential to the existence of a Congress
The Committees function along three
lines:

1. To gather the facts upon which legis-
lation is to be based.

Unless Congressional Committees can
bring before them public officials and citi-
zens, they could not legislate except In a
vacuum. Hearings on subjects relating to
prospective legislation tie constant in
both houses andconsume a very large part
of every Senator's and Representative's
time. This is necessarywork and Infinite-
ly more Important than listening to pro-
longed speeches that are usually of little
value.

2. To investigatethe conduct of the ex-
ecutive branch of government, to ferret
out corruption and misconduct, with a
view to discover whether the laws are
enforced.

This time-honor- service of the Con-
gressionalCommittees has beenof great
value to the nation. Such a corruption as
TeapotDome or such a subversion as the
Institute of Pacific Relations would not
have been disclosed to the Americanpeo-
ple were it not for this type of investiga-
tion. During the New Deal, two such Com-
mittees were infiltrated by now estab-
lished Communists, including Alger Hiss.

The Big Spring Herald
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la to have Congress confer upon Wash
lngton the rank of Generalof the Armies,
a rank hitherto held only by the late John
J. Pershing,and to give Washington sen-
iority over Pershing. (Note the plural;
Elsenhower and MacArthur are among
those who have held the rank of General
offthe Army.)

This concern over the military rank of
George Washington looks to us like a lot
of bother over nothing. Nothing Congress
can do at this late day would add any-
thing to the fame and greatnessof that
great Virginian. We simply can't imagine
Washington himself being bothered with
such fussy details. Besides, somebody
would be sure to come up later with a
proposal that the rank be upped to Field,
Marshal,on the ground that Douglad
Arthur held that rank as commanderof
the Philippine Army, and' it wouldn't do
to hare George outrankedby anybody-e-ven

If the U. S. has never had a Field
Marshal In Its own Army.

The fame of Washington needs no artifi-
cial props. Congress could well spend its
time on more pressing matters.

the innermostworkings of Congress. Any
attempt to do so would subject him to
the righteous indicnatlon of Congress. By
the sametoken. Congress hasno right un-

der the Constitution to delve Into the in-

nermost workings of the White House
where decisions are nude and confidences
exchanged.Once the excutive power per-
mits Congress ,to violate this principle,
there would be no end to It. This would
cease to be a government of coordinate
and al branches,and become a gov-

ernment dominated by the parliamentary
branch, such as hi Britain and France.
Something can be said for parliamen-
tary government, but underour Constitu-
tion it is specifically forbidden.

Unwise aa the closing of the books
may be. Mr. Elsenhower was well within
his rights. He was defending a principle
that, once breached,might lead to an
endless chain of difficulties.

Unless one believes that the President
could easily have relaxed therule in this
particular case, one must go along with
him in bis decision.

These were the Nye and the La Follette
Committees, which were used to smear
and damageAmerican industry. But most
of these Investigative Committees, de-
signed not to write legislation but to ex-
pose corruption, have been beneficial.

3. A third function of the Congressional
Committee, very much .akin to the 'sec-
ond, exists simply to expose.

The principal complaints against Con-
gressional Committees fail in the second
and third categories,particularly the third.
For Instance, when It is said that the ob-
jections are not to McCarthy but to his
methods, the referenceis to that kind of
investigation.

Two suggestions have been made about
such Committees:

1. That the FBI can perform Its tasks,
which, of course, is Impossible because the
law forbids the FBI from exposing Its
data:

2. That a Joint commission, consisting
of the executive and legislative branches
of government, be appointed to do such
investigating.

At present, each Chairman can and
practically does run his Committee more
or less as he sees fit. Whether it is a
Congressional Committee or a Joint Com-
mission, the situation win be unchanged
unless Congress itself adopts fixed rules
of procedure for all Committees.

These rules ought to Include a distinc-
tion between a witness who is not in-
volved personally but who contributes
knowledge, and the witness who is in-
volved in what la being Investigated.
At It is now, anybody who Is called be-

fore a Congressional Committee is re-
gardedas ipso facto guilty of something.
In my task of winning over

I have found that their
greatestreluctanceis to appearbefore
Congressional Committee even if they de-

sire to be friendly witnesses becausemere
appearancegives the impressionof guilt

This is unfortunatebecauseit is largely
from that really impor
tant data concerning the Communist move-
mentcomes. Fewoutsidersknow anything
about it at all; manybelievethat they are
experts, but no one ever becamean ex-
pert by guessing.

As Professor" Godfrey. Schmidt said, a
man ought to know what the investigation
is about when he is called as a witness.
It ought to be indicated to him what the
Committee seeks to discover from his
testimony. Many who now plead the Fifth
Amendment quite Incorrectly because
their testimony would in no manner in-
criminate them do so because they are
atrald to testify. They need a Bill of
Particulars.

On the other band, it needs to be re-
called that Alger Hlsa and others were
caught because of "fishing expeditions."
Granted that the FBI had the Hiss Case
pretty well in hand before the famous
"pumpkin papers" discovery, the Depart-me-nt

of Justice did nothing about the
'Hiss Case as it did nothing about many
such cases.The Congressional Committee
tea Rippluneaia the IBL.
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Full SegregationStandOf High Court
Unclear;Monday DecisionsAre Puzzle

WASHINGTON --It is not clear San Francisco.In a second a lower be permitted to play on thosehow far the United StatesSupreme court banned segregation in. a Ju-- links, they can be seaTeeated ItCourt intends to at this time nior at Wichita Falls. Tex. laid down no firm rulesin outlawing segregationin places The Supreme Court let both the The Supreme Court let thatby public money. lower court decisions stand. clslon stand. So while in the otherLast week it said segregation But the third casewas a purrler. cases-th- high court seemed to bein public schools is unconstitution-- This Was the case of Houston, turning down on seErega--al. In several cases yesterday it which had barred Negroes from tlon. In Houston It let a segreKa--might seem the court was extend-- the public golf links. A lower court tlon ruling of the lower court solng Its ban on segregation to col- - held that, although Negroes must undisturbed.leges and city-own- theaters and a .
low-co-st housing.

Yet, the court yesterdayalso let Notphnnk Hnl Rnvlostand a lower federal court deel-- DOyie
ilon that Negroes must be permit--

'

ted to play on public golf links
In Houston, Tex., but can be seg-
regated.

In Its May 17 public school opin-
ion the court said: "We conclude
that in the field of public educa

ArM J

go college

thumbs

Ninety-Year-Ol-d Widow
Now ToastOf Broadway

tion the doctrine of --separatebut NEW YORK UWI don't mind sustainsme. If I don't bubble anyequal' has no place. Separateedu-- and th
catlonal facilities are inherently yoCest o?d fa tolown!"2 .to TIT '

-
f 'W b,bUe

unequaL" cheerfully put on some lipstick. l everything,and I've been
The decision was revolutionary "Tears keep the soul green." lown to nothing. But I don't be-i-n

a social sense. For the first This elderly belle. Georgtana lieve In money or alimony,
time in 58 years the court said Carhart, now In her 90th year, either,
segregation U unlawful becauseit has become the toast of Broad--

rSnSl ChUdrea " W8 UtUebMvPePr,eUunUg uTllfefand
Five years ago at U Mrs. Car-- not too much ofIn 1896 the SupremeCourt had hart, a retired concert ap-- "I mhSnd

aaid segregation Itself was all right parfellitpearedas a temporary on back to wherTl was-Ja-bEso long as Negroes got treatment me Begins at 80." a Duilont house with I llvS
equal to that given whites Until TV network program. Her sage ,n a sm.U apartm7nt wd takenow succeeding courts went along wit and wisdom made her an lm- - care of myself
-- .. . ,....ii-u..-iHu- .. - jucujaie oil, ana now an o(a star
inne. none Danneasegregation, In a nAiti aMiaata t j4 AtltiaaA I take maid service.ju aa ucr cuiri Laiuniriii iiiniiuiiaaB a . .

But the court traditionally never ,he ha. become one of America'. ao ra7 .ow? cooling and wash my
aav. 4t nnlnlnn In nn, ,lt. an.

don't I
uwn uiir. i... . . 4 j jj sleep eight hours every

plies to this, that or the other kind Mmions of old folk have been 2ffi S? d ". l J
l fals eachday.

of case. It waits until other slm- - cbeered and inspired by the Jj. J"V C

xtZ n.Jr.L. uu- - but I've,.,,.. hadHar or releatfd eases come be-- .k ,,i-- u
fore 1L age? IJ8 ccUee-- cocktail is noJests away Ume and But

For that reason,when the court Broadway show people love her ?? " enipty tom.ch. My
said segregation mustend in pub-- too-b-oth for herself, and for the "T1? food U tUh'
lie schools but said nothing about ne ,un she is having out of her God na en good to me. I
segregation being unlawful any-- late-ln-ll- fe success. ,tlu n,ve aU ray own tlr nd
where tlse, this question naturally After each Friday night show, 80me ' "W own teeth. My hair
arose: she likes to go to Llndy's restau-- U(m't turn Sf iinta I was 73,

WHl the court now say segrega-- rantt where ahe holds court some-- nd " ""d to be gold , . . aa
tlon must also end in colleges and time, untu 3 ,..., trading quips SId "nytblng you ever aaw. It
other places supported by public on j terms with the fastest ,UU old at the ends,
funds, such as hospitals, bathing mindl w 1Dow business. "I never had circles under my
beaches,city-owne-d theaters and Tne other day I bad lunch with eyes until six years ago. Now Ihousing? Mrs. Carhart. a serene grande call them social circles.

There was no way of knowing darne w1ln a patrician air resem-- "The two most beautiful womenunta cases in those fields reachedbijng u mother of President I ever knew were Lillian Russellthe court. But the court was con-- Franklin Roosevelt the resem-- and Maxine Elliott. Poor Lillian,siderlng some of them uben it blance ceased the moment Mrs. Her teeth weren't too good. Theygave its May 17 opinion. Yester-- Carhart. a rose pinned to her had little dark streaks in them.uj me to... . s,uuu """. ampie Dosom, sat aown ana. ner ...a.iIJ III.. 1...
Lower courts, in effect, had up-- DriBhUy blue eves twinkllnu. t "It 1" .t. ! T.

held months ago the barring of opened her shrewd Irish moufh i?,r..Z. ""g"5S L.?
Negroes from the University of ,d heean to mint in. worM In "'""" ". -
tnnrAA TMiltfini Stat ITntvral. 1.111.1 i.

T

i . ..

v

. i

.

. aoni even Know anotner woman
ty and a municipally owned v Nobo5y can pTcfare"Georgle. owI'teeS?''" h" ""rtheater in Ky Yester-- ,-- her Wend- - caU ,- -, ,.- - n
day the high court told the lower herself. So, tell us about yourself, Tne Iast Umo he PuHed one of
courts to reconsider their rulings Georgie my teeth coming out it sounded
in the light of 1U public school --well.' I Was bom In Baltimore 1Uc,. fttep on crisp snow he
opinion. ro0nth after they shot Abra- - fW "out and said. 'Madam,here

Does this mean Negroes ranst h-- m Lincoln. I've been a widow 9.1,.' x tol(i Wm
sow be admitted to 33 ycars or is It 40? I never was (" t a bit small for Its
colleges and to city-owne-d thea--- any goo(j oa details. My bump of geT'

tersl. It would seem so from the concentrationU Just a hole In the "What do I think about men?- Supreme Court's advice to the head. Poor dears, men aren't under-low- er

courts to their rjelng an octogenarian has been wxd. We women are the aggres-thlnkin-g

on segregation. , enjoysble I can hardly wait rs, nd this frightens them.
But, since the court didn t say untji 1 ara a nonagenarian that Women too often turn love into an

so, the final answer will have to means you are 80. uly thing. A man may have
wait for future clariflcaUon per-- ..vhat w- -t u roo- -t fun In my many roosts, but only one" nest,
tups when the court is willing to -- Uf- - yy ju.t jjyj-- g. lt4el. and hell usually come back to
be more explicit than it was yes-- p-o- are to--, Min,h. They love It. Husbands,like children,

! ' themselves too much and too shouldn't be ' crowded too bard
The court yesterday handled !- -.. or pushedtoo far. ,

three other casesdealingwith aeg-- ,.x lry (o v from jld .. t y , tlntregaUon, And in them, too. future - Everyday is a birthday to Justice.Too many people are un--
crlfUatlon "?ie,,?effd--b me' rm llke Brasshopper, . fair to each-othe- r. I try to elimJ--
fore It IS way-- readv to lumn to anmethln- - nat. turn wirrii from mv .wihiu
intends to go. new. lary-h- ate and envy. I don't envy

10 "ft JV!ZL?&n5S ?in "l tetl l "m ver" Pra-tle- al aliumansoulsegregation wmi- -
k even , .tien n- - -- ,, ,.

lieve In fortune tellers. thing Inside me that' Is singing,
Tcm Tea T Pflric "Death? I never think of it Why and I hope God will let me help
4.SO afasa ,m j not fMU- - rjarting, 1 am make otherpeople feel this some--

LOS ANGELES W--Zsa Zsa cot very religious, but the meet thing singing la them, too.
Gabor and Portlrlo Bublrosa plan important things In the world to ' "111 be young myself until I
to leaveSundaynight for a months anyone are God and good health; die. That I know. Youth is of the
stay In Paris, the actresssaid yes-- "I cling to my memories, but soul, and cannot be taken away,
terday. A trip to Mexico City, ahe I am not a victim of them. We 1 feel the Lord will take me when
said, was canceled because she worry too much about yesterday I am no longer useful, and where
had to prepare for the Europeanand tomorrow. Today Is ready he'll send me then I don't know,
trip, and nublrosa "wouldn't go to cash. ' "But I have frtead la beta
Hexlce aty without me." "I've had a rid. lUs, aad that Ugcs." ,

v

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
.

PracticalMethod Discovered

For ExchangingForeignMoney
The opinions contained In this and other article. In thli column

those of the wrltsrs who sign tham. They art not to be Interpreted as necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The HtraloV-Edl- tort Note.

The Wall Street Journal describesa fi-

nancial transaction of no mean propor-

tions which was effected recently between
the Vatican and the American movie
producer,Walt Disney, through the print-

ing of Bibles in Japan.
The way it happened should be of par-

ticular Interest to ,U. S. businessmen try-

ing to increasetheir foreign sales in these
daya of mounting competition at home
and abroad. It illustrates a system by
which a growing army of American and
foreign concerns are working their way
through the mare of currencyrestrictions
of foreign lands, winning valuable custom-
ers In countries whose trade was once
scorned because they didn't have the dol-

lars.
Says The Wall Street Journal: "The

transactionbetween the Vatican and Mr.
Disney had its beginning in the hit Mr.
Disney's movies scored with Japanesekid-

dies. More Japanesecurrencypoured Into
the producer'saccount In Japan than he
thought he could ever use. Conversion of
the yen into dollars, however,- - was a
problem, since Japan, In common with
many other nations, sharply restricts such
money transfers.

"So a Disney man went to a foreign
exchange expert for advice. The advice:

The rough passagewhich we are hav-
ing In foreign affairs will not end happi-
ly, we may be sure, until we have made
a serious of the course
we are steering. There Is grave trouble
in the alliance, and therecan be no hope
of a remedy so long as we try to pu
the blame on everyone but ouiselves. We
are the leading power In the alliance and,
therefore Inescapably, we have the pri-

mary for keeping It togeth-

er and determining Its course. Without
the United States the alliance could not
have been brought together; If It were
to founder, ours would not be the sole
but the chief fault

Where shall we begin with the
of our course? With a

of our estimates and assumptions. Are
our official maps correct? I do not think
they are, and I believe that this Is the
principal reason why in so many critical
regions of the world our policy Is not
working, why so often we are finding not
only that we are opposed byour Commu-
nist adversaries but that we do not
have the support of our allies or much
approval from the other friendly nations.

We must our maps. A man
may have the finest automobile, be the
best driver, have perfect vision, and a
heart of gold. But if he tries to find his
way around Paris with a map of Chicago,
and around Hanoi with a map of Oakland,
Calif., be Just will not arrive where he
set out to go.

.

The State Department has for some
years been acting on what are, as events
are showing, a number of incorrect esti-
mates.

At the top of the list of errors we must
Eut I believe, a French policy which has

upon grossly the
International commitmentsof the French
nation. After the two World Wars it was
asking much more than the traffic could
bear that France should fight the hardest
and longest war in Asia, should supply the
largest component on the ground of Eu-
ropean defense, and should hold secure-
ly the North African flank of the Western
posotlon.

For over four years the State Depart-
ment has been warnedby its own and by
other informed and disinterestedobserv-
ers that Francecould not atand thestrain,
no matter bow much money we gave the
French government, and that If we per-
sisted, there was great dangerof a crack-u-p

not only in Indochina but in far

GENEVA The contrastbetween East
and West the Communist and

halve of the world Is nowhere
more striking than among the hundred
of newspapermen covering the Interna-
tional conference here. Reporters from
the West work intensively to develop ev-

ery possible angle of the story. They make
strenuous efforts, usually with little suc-
cess, to get the viewpoint of the three
Communist delegations,that is the Chi-
nese,Russiansand North Koreans.

of the pressof the Com-
munistworld, stick close to their own dele-
gations. The Soviet have
no Interest th any viewpoint other than
that of Moscow and Pclplng.

The zeal of Western reporters to de-
velop all the news, good or bad
for the West in the struggle with com-
munism. Is often a halrshlrt for Western
diplomats. Every move that they make Is
reported and now-an- then, in the twi-
light zone of rumor and surmise, some
moves that they don't make.

This reporter heard France's Foreign
Minister Georges Bldault in a small

session describehis difficulties
In attempting to obtain a firm armistice
agreementIn Indochina. Bldault prefaced
his remarks by saying that every move
he made was reported almost beforLhe
made it while the Communists had been
able to eonccal their InUnUeta, lie add

afflffi

f f

Sell your yen at a discount to a religious
or charitableorganization for dollars.These

the expert explained, can
take legal title to the yen in JapanU they

yen there."
were openedand a search

fhe religious organizationgot
After many inquiries It was
a Catholic organization was

Interested In printing Bibles in Japan.
Terms of the deal were submitted to the
Vatican, and the trade of. yens for dol-

lars, was approved. Disney got the dol-

lars spendable In Hollywood cafes and the
religious group got the yens in the blocked
account, at a substantial discount, and the
yen are spendable in Japan for whatever
can be bought there, including the labor
of Japaneseprintersengaged in producing
Bibles.

Everybody was happy. Disney's yen
might otherwise be yet lying in an In-

active Japaneseaccount Also made very
happy by the transaction, according to
reports has been the JapaneseGovern-
ment, since these yen are now being
used to provide work for Japaneseprint-

ers and bookbinders and others.
It was Just a matter of the right people

getting together on a mutually profitable
deal.

-F- RANKLIN REYNOLDS

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Official 'Map' Of U.S. Foreign
Policy Is In Need Revision

responsibility

whether

organisations,

And

Of
more "transcehdcntallyImportant" places
than that

a

A second false estimateof great conse-
quence has been In the working assump-
tion of our German policy. Officially we
have failed to appreciate the paramount
Importance of German reunification over
the Integration of a partitioned
Germany In our Western military coalition.
We are now witnessing the breakdown of
this policy which has been founded on a
false estimate of the German national
interest on the naive notion that Ger-
many, or any other virile nation, could be
expected, once they were rearmed, not
to insist upon achieving their own

and liberation either by fighting or
negotiating with the Soviet Union.

a a
A third very serious mistake has been

in our failure to appreciate accurately
what, the Commonwealth means to the
British. There is a strong tendency In .

Washington to suppose that the British-Americ- an

alliance is merely a United
Kingdom-Unite- d States alliance. It Is not
and it cannot be that alone. If we ever
had excuses for not realizing it before,
the tour of the Queenshould have brought
It home to us.

We ought to be very pleased that the
ties of the Commonwealth are so strong.
For the Commonwealth is by all odds
the most important and the most success-
ful international, inter-
racial political community on earth. When
we deal with the British we must learn
to avoid allowing issues to be drawn in
which a choice has to be made between
the Atlantic Alliance and the solidarity of
the Commonwealth. The Prime Mlnoster
of New Zealand Issued a very salutary
warning on this point last Thursday.

a a

There are other official "maps" that Is
to say assumptions and estimates which
are Incorrect and misleading to our ac-
tions. The hard facts of the Asian revolu-
tion hae never been objectively recog-
nized at least In public. We need not
be surprised then that the alliance is work-
ing badly as long as we continue to base
policy upon estimates of France, of Ger-
many, of Britain and of Asian revolution,
which contain such deep errors,

Could we correct them? The answer is
yes we could. Why do we not correct
them? Because, to put it bluntly and In a
nutsheU, the State Departmentis a para-
lyzed Instrument of policy. It is a bureau-
cracy intimidated by demagogues.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi Ids

Striking ContrastPresentedBy
NewsmenWorking At Geneva

Representatives

correspondents

intercontinental,

ed wryly that this put him under some-
thing ot a handicap.

But one delegation has remainedup to
this moment at least impenetrable.That
la the delegation ot Communist China.
Every newspaperman here would like to
interview Chou En-la- l, China's premier-foreig- n

minister who Is for the first time
attending an International conference as
the spokesman for his government

Chou Uvea In a handsome villa near
Oeneva surrounded by Swiss guards and
his own security officers. Efforts to get
so much as a glimpse of him re stopped
by .the gatekeeperat Villa Montfleury who
has the strictest orders to admit no one
who does not have.the proper treaenUals.

There is one theoretical avenueot ac-
cess which a number of rcportcm havo
tried. That I the official press office of
the delegation in Room 111 at the Hotel
Beau Rlvage. Each visitor to Room 111reports an identical experience,

He Is receivedby two young Chinese In
mU salon ot tho hotel suite. Ono U

theoretically the interpreter for the other
although they alternate this role, since itis 6,ulte evidentthat they both understand

nd speak English. Of course, It Is ed

at the outset they can answer.no
substantive questions aboutthe attitudo of
the Chinese delegation sincesuch answers
can come only from Wang Wng-na-

of the delegation.
It Is possible 'to see Wang Plng-natt-T

UauVwtunatelyso, tu U very, very busy.



Daury Bea. Garrison
Hdnored By Showers

Bride-ele- Daury Bea Garrison
was honored-Monda-y evening with

tea and ihower In the home of
Mrs. F, A. McComh. 811 E. 13th.

Other hostesseswcro Mn. BUI
Swindell. Mrs. B. F. Mabe. Mrs.
L. A. Webb. Mrs. E. A. Flveash
and Mrs. E. W. Fletcher Jr.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
John W. Garrison, mother ot the
future bride, Mrs. M. A. Cockrell,
Mrs. A. C. Hart, Miss Garrison
and Mrs. McComb.

Mrs. Mabe and Nelda Garrison
registered the guests. Mrs. Webb
and-- Mrs. Swindell displayed the
gifts and Mrs. Flveash and
Mrs. Fletcher served refreshments.
Arlenc Mitchell and Sammy Sue
McComb presentedpiano numbers

Today'sGraduatesShould
Heed Job-Hunti- ng Pointers

By SANDRA NEMSER
AP Nivifttturti

Today's women graduates are
full ot ambition and bright Ideas
but often they don't know what
they wart to do, says Alice Gore
King, executive director ot the
Alumn'e Advisory Center In New
York, an employment service for
21 crJegcs.

M's King, who has advised al--

t 2.000 girls in their vocations,
glcs these tips on the do's
f'jn'U ot getting a Job:

1, Your letter to an employer
Is you. Carelessness,misspellings,
crossed-ou-t words all help to give
a future boss the wrong Impres-
sion.

Letters have come Into the Ad-

visory Center unsigned, without
stamps,addressed'Dear Alice,' at
the wrong address,or sometimes
with no addressat all.

2. When you get to the interview
stage, make an appointment first
and don't bo late. Wear appro
priate, clean,neat clothes, straight
stocking seams, and a nat. em-
ployers always seem to like a hat.
And don't smoke unless invited
An Interview is the only demon-
stration an employer has ot the
way you do a Job. And It demon-
strates quite a lot if you wear
the wrong clothes, chew gum or
make mistakes on your applica-
tion form.

3. College graduates who want
a Job In New York or some other
large city should learn shorthand
and typing. This will come, in

Jewel,PledgePins
Given By Sorority

A Jewel and pledge pin cere
mony was held recentlyat the Sky
line Supper Club by the members
of the Epsllon Sigma Alpha Soror
ity, followed by a dinner ana a
dance.

The following received pledge
pins: Mrs. Tolfo'd Durham, Mrs.
Pearl Lang, M .ie Brand. Frances
Bartlctt. Joy 'Voodard, Mrs. Mary
Helen Turner Mrs. Charles Vaughn,
Bonnie Uriley. and Mrs. Dale
Spencer.

Jewel olns went to the. following:
Mrs.Dcnla Baker, Mrs. Kenneth
Howze, Mrs. Robert Hill and Joyce
Davenport Fifty-thre- e were pres
ent.
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Feminine and stylish touches are
th hlchllBhts of this soft dress
with klmona sleeves, easy four-pie-ce

skirt and pouch pockets. Dis-

tinctively different In stripes,polka-do- ts

and prints.
.No. 3002 Is cut in sites 12, 14, IS,

18, 20, 30. 38. 40. Site 16 'AW jdl.
35-l- or 3 yds. ot 39-l- material.

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, style Number and
Site. Address PATTERN

nie Snrlne Herald. Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
M V

Patterns ready to All orders Im
mediately.For special naiing w
order via first classmall Includo an
extractivecents per paiiern.

THE SPRINQ SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK Is now available.From
cover to cover, It's agog with siitv
nie.to.make vacation favorites,
Scores ofsmartoriginal designs tor
all occasions, all ages,atl sites and
all membersof the family. la COL

OR. Price Just 23 cea

during the evening.
The bride's colors ot pink and

white predominatedIn thetable
The white satin-covere- d

table was laid with a white oraan--
dle ruffled cloth. Crystal and sil
ver appointmentssurrounded the
centerpieceof a pink net and satin
parasolInvertedIn an arrangement
ot pink carnationsand white baby
crysanthemums.

Approximately 70 guests calledor
sent guts.

Mrs. M, A. Cook was hostessat
a miscellaneous shower for Miss
Garrison recently.
were. Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Herbert Johnson and Mrs. II. F.
Bluhm. About 40 guests called.

handy,especiallyIn crowded fields.
Most popular Jobs now are In

publishing. International relations,
radio, television and advertising.
Miss King points out, however,
that the greatest needs are la
fields of teaching, merchandising,
mathematicsand secretarialwork.
She says:

Too many girls come here for
the glanfor of the cltyandgo home
discouraged. They are misled by
articles about S5,000-a-ye- Jobs.
What they don't realize is that
While there may be 10 million
Jobs, there are 10 million persons
working In them and 10 million
more job hunting."

E. 4th St.
CirclesHave
Work Day

A number ot circles of E, 4th
St BaptistChurchmetfor work day
Monday.

Kate Morrison Circle members
packed two boxes of groceriesfor
a needy family and made cup
towels and aprons for the church
kitchen. Mrs. L. O. Johnsonwas
hostess.

Prayers ware offered by Mrs.
Billy nudd and Mrs. B. D. Rice.
Mrs. Delmar Simpson gave a de
votion on "Service." Eight mem'
bers were present

The Willing Workers met in the
home ot Mrs. A. L. Cooper and
made cup towels for the church
kitchen. Prayers were given by
Mrs. Wes White and Mrs. T. B.
Clifton. Six were present.

Mrs. H. J. Rogers, a guest
brought the lesson from the mis-
sion study book when the Mollie
Phillips Circle of the East4th Bap-
tist Church met Monday afternoon.
Her subject was "PioneeringWith
Christ In Chile." Mrs. W. E. Mann
gave the opening prayer, and Mrs.
G. C Ragsdalethe closing pray
er. Another visitor, Mrs. H. C,

Hendry, was present, with
members.

four

Officers Installed
ForWesleyWSCS

Mrs. W. A. LasweU Installed the
following officers for the Wesley
Memorial WSCS"Monday afternoon
at the church: Mrs. J. W. Bryant,
president:Mrs. H. N. demon, vice
president; Mrs. Bill Spier, record
ing sccretary;Mrs.B. E. Reagan,
program secretary: Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, treasurer; Mrs. J. T .Gil--
more, missionary education;Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, youth work: and
CSR chairman Is Mrs. Dean Foy,

Students' work win be directed
by Mrs. W. B. Aycrs; children's
work will be planned by Mrs. Her-
man Stokes; chairman of spiritual
life is Mrs. Raymond Hamby: lit-

erature and publications, Mrs,
Earl Campbell; supply work, Mrs.
Alta King, and status of women,
Mrs. Leonard West

During a business meeting. It
was decided to send a delegateto
the convention for colored women
to be held in AmarlUo. The WSCS
will be hostessSunday afternoon at
the Servicemen'sCenter. Names
(or circle members were drawn
by the Edith Martin Circle and the
Llla Balrd Circle. The MarthaFos
ter Circle washostess tor the meet
tag, which 19 attended.

Mrs. Angel Reviews
At CenterPoint Club

Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed
Odd" for membersof the Cen

ter PointHome Demonstration Club
at a tea In the home of Mrs. Alden
Ryan recently.

Guests were non-clu- b members
Ot the community. Mrs. J. H. Ful-
ler served from a table covered
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
an arrangementbt spring flowers.
Crystal appointmentswere used.
Thirty membersand guestsattend
ed.

EaqerBeaverClub
Mrs, Richard Grimes was host

ess to the Eager Beaver sewing
Club recently. Members presented
her with aprons.It was announced
that the club would meetThursday
Instead ot Friday this week. If
weather permits the meeting will
be held at 1 fwra. at the city park
with Mrs. Dick Hooper as hostess
Six members attended the recent
meeting.

ai w a

Music Study Club
Members ot the Big Spring Music

Study Club attendinga meetingot
the Odessa Muslo Study, Club Sun-

day honoring Mrs. Paul Moss, state
president,were RobertaGay, Edith
nJ Xlra II M. Jarralt nj Mra
Leonard Shlpaaa,
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Guaranteednot to wreck Dad's bankroll are the bride'sand bridesmaidsdressesphotographed here.The
bride wears cathedralwedding gown of sheerwhite Swiss organdieover taffeta, priced at about$90.
The bridesmaid'sdress is matching white organdieover pale pink taffeta, costsabout $40. The later
also Is available In a full range of pastel organdiecolors, over matching taffeta slips.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CRISP WALNUT DROP CQOKIES

Ingredients:VA cups sifted flour,
teaspoon baking powder,

U teaspoon salt cup butter or
margarine, 1 cup firmly packed
dark brown sugar, 1 teaspoonva-

nilla, 1 egg, H cup finely cut semi-swe- et

chocolate, U cup chopped
walnuts.

Method: Sift together the flour.
baking powder andsalt Creambut
ter, brown sugar and vanilla:
beat In egg thoroughly. Stir In sift
ed dry ingredients until blended;

(Cttp bm. It mar coorralnUy put oa a rtctp fll

Cub Scouts
HaveOuting
At C-Ci- ty

A train trip to Colorado City ed

Cub Scouts In Pack 29 Sat
urday.

Cubs and theirden mothers
were met In Colorado City by Sher-
iff Dick Gregory and Chief of Po
lice Yeagcr and were then escort-
ed to the park, the boys riding on
flrctrucks. James E. Payne acted
ashost C. M. Bentley helpedmake
arrangements.

Drinks were furnished for lunch
at the park by the Colorado City
Kiwanls Club representedby Frank
Hood, president Elliott Dixon, man-
ager ot the R&R theater, was
host to the group at a movie. The
group was welcomed by Duff Ches-ne- y,

Colorado City pack master.
Pictures were made of the group
by T. J. Goss HI.

Colorado Boy Scouts assisting
were Chip Payne and Royce Feas-te-r.

On the return trip souvenirs
were furnished by, the T&P Rail-
road.

Dens and Den mothers going
were No. 7, Mrs. James Wilkin-
son; No. 2, Mrs. E. C Cochran
and No. 9. Mrs. L. R. Saunders
and Mrs. Charlie Prultt

CounterTops
Make Kitchen
Efficient

To judgethe efficiency ot a kitch
en, count tne counters.

If work surfacesadd up to less
than three, the meal preparation
room U Inadequate,home econo-
mists agree. And any number
above three qualifies the kitchen
for specialhonors.

There are several "buts," bow--
ever, say the experts. For one
thing, the countersmust not add
to a homemakers work, but sub-
tract from it, and thereforemust
be of easily cleaned material like
clay tile that washes clean with
plain water or, at roost, a mild de-

tergent solution.
Secondly, location ot countersIs

Important,t For example, If you
were to have a lot of counter foot-
age,but all on one wall away from
appliances,it would do you little
good. Work surfaces must be In
stalled at three centers, at least:
food preparation; cleaning aad
cooking. -

dimensions ot counters Is
important, too. Here are some rec--
ommeadatlons:

Food preparationcenter: A mini
mum ot 13 inches ot counterspace
next to the refrigerator for setting
articles to be taken out er put In,
and at least M laches tor prepar
ing food.

Cleaning center: M Inches left
ot sink tor stacking dishes prior
to washing, and If were Is ao dish
washer,30 Inches mere to the right
for draining ana drying.

Cooking center: 24 Inches ot
counter besideor near the range.
la addition to the work surfacepro-
vided by modern, rangei them
selves.

The expertsafter still further ad
vice, namely, that these surfaces
be well lighted for the sakeof both
safely aad reductionot fatigue, aad
that 'becauseclay tile Is perma-
nent, colors be selectedte har-
monise with the personality otthe
woman who works is the kitchen.
Safe choices are gray end pastels,
unlesscountersare used, tor color
accent ftirBowt,

Summer Wedding

stir In chocolate and wain its. Crop
by teaspoonfuls onto greasedbak
ing sheet. Bake in moderate (375
F) oven 10 to 12 minutes. Remove
to wire rack with spatula to cool.
Makes about 3V4 dozen cookies.
Serve with the following menufor a
light snack or lunch. -

Cucumberand Water Cress
Sandwiches

Crisp Walnut Drop Cookies
with Lemon

Oils tor (stan t ciraj

The

The

at

Tea

Browns On Trip
To Wichita Falls

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Brown and Judy K. arc spend-
ing a few daysin Wichita Falls and
were to have attended decoration
servicesat Hopewell Cemetery,10
miles from Bellevue.

Andy Brown andGuy Brown were
also to have attended thedecora
tion services.

The senior class and their spon-
sors are on a trip to Colorado
Springs. Colo., and other points of
interestTeachersgoing were Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Maxwell Jr., Mr.
and Mrs, Cliff Pratherand Patri-
cia Smith.

Floyd Higgens hasreturnedto his
home after being at Medical Arts
Hospital at Big Spring.

Ed Hall, TommleHorton andLon- -
nle Kemp were fishing recently at
uucnanan Lake.
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Totem Pole Designs

Incolor orange, blue black and
In bright red, green and black are
these totem poles and totem de?
signs to be transferreddirectly-- on-

to material. No embroidery Is nec-
essary. Four "poles' ot Jtt by
tt inches, eight smaller separate

motifs ot 2 Inches la pattern, to
gether with all instructions tor
transferring and laundering. Use
oa linens, runners, scarves, sports
shirts, pennants,ties, pillows, cur
tains.

Send 25 cents tor the TOTEM
POLE COLOR TRANSFERS (Pat
tern No. 197) YOUR NAME AD- -
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

. Big Spring Herald
Box' S3, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready nowl The brand new. ex

citing uakwj .vuktis
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color,
containing over 158 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin Uce.'four "How to Do it"
designs, summer fashions: seme--
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns tor nattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUipE costs only 8S cents.
Order It as you. do your needle
work patterns

LomaxClub Elects
DelegateForMeet

At a meetingof the Lomax Home
DemonstrationClub in the home
of Mrs. Nell Fryar, Mrs. L. A. New
man was electd as delegate to the
convention of HD Clubs to be
held in Dallas soon.

An invitation was given to the
ciuo. irom tne city iro einh in
attenda tea andbook ntrf t k.
held in thesmallauditorium of How
ard county Junior College on Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett will review "Tomorrow" by
Phillip Wylie.

Plans were made for the candi-
date rafly to be-- held In Lomax on
June 4, Meetings were announced
for June 7, when a lesson on "Fab-tics- "

will be given, and for June14.
when a film on cancer will be
shown for the group.

iteireshinents were served from
a table coveredwith an ecru lac,e
Mum iuq centered with an ar-
rangementof spring flowers.

During the afternoon, a reviewof
"Ambassador'sWife" byElizabetta
uerruu, was given by Mrs. B. L.
terever ot Big Snrlnff. Another
6ue was jars, juenman Rawls. 1

Big Spring (Texas) HaraM, Tu., Kay 25, 1M4

Hens Routed As Gift
ShopTakesOver House

By DOROTHY ROB
, AP Woraroi Editor

Note, to bored women: Want to
tee the world, meet Interesting
people and havea whaleot a good
time?

Then open an antique or gift
shop, advisesRoa duBord of Har
bor Springs,Mich., who does busi-
ness in a hen bouse.

Mrs. duBord is the picture of a
happy woman. Summersshe sells
old English sliver, French porce-
lains, modem crystal and knick-knac-

from all over the world in
her Hen House,that's the aameof
It, 12 miles out In the country from
the resort town ot Harbor
Springs. Winters she and her hus-
band,Andre, do the samething in
Bel Air, Fla. In betweentimes she

Trainmen ladies
SetNew Schedule

Membersof the LadlesAuxiliary
to the Brotherhood ot Ralload
Trainmen voted to hold only one
meeting a month during the
months of June, July, August and
September.The date will be the
third Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The group met recently at WOW
Hall with Mrs. A. J. Cain presiding.
Mrs. Effle Meador was elected
alternate legislative representative.
Mrs. Edna Knowles andMrs. Bene
Guess were hostessesfor the so-
cial hour.

Ackerly Young People
Get District Offices

ACKERLY, The MYF of
Methodist Church attended the

sub-distri-ct meeting at Andrews re
cently when Lei Lemon ot Ackerly
was elected vice president and
Thomas Gregg, also of Ackerly.
was named Christian citizenship
cnairman.

Mrs. Joe Lemon accompanied
the sallowing young people on the
trip: Zanolla Grain, Marsha B.
Rhea, Buster Griggs, Dub griggs,
PatGriggs,Lee Lemon. Mary West,
Thomas Gregg. Jlmmle Merrick.
Beverly Russell, Jane Cook. Mrs.
Travis RussellIs counselorfor the
group.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL. CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

Oyntt
Wa eT H eraSUM

WSS. Sac. BUI44IM

roams the world, la searchet the
rare aM the beautiful.

All una is not only fun--K's fi
nancially rewaraag,"says Mn.
duBord, who has aa abaeet fana
tic love of beauty, whether K be
In a pricelesspiece ot aaUqsesil
ver or a dollar corkscrew. She
says:

"There's no txentm far um1
to have drab, ugly thtags la their
homes, because beautiful things
are available at anv erlre. Thj.
simple modem porcelains belae
made in this country hiv riibeauty becausethey're functional.
The same is true of some con-
temporary furniture and crystal.

"You can find beantv la mv
Lperiod'andla every price bracket
n. initc iag aocsntaenoie Deauty.
There are some fabulously expen-
sive antiques that are raowtrosi-tie- s,

and there are Inexpensive
modern pieces that are a ley to
behold."

Mrs. duBord started a shop ot
her own la Toledo during the de-
pression, found that people appre-
ciated beauty when they found K,
and prospered.There followed a
branch shop at Harbor Scringe,
and another at Bel Air.

Then last year the eaBerda
closed up the Toledo shop aad the
swank resort shop aad moved 12
miles out to a little firmhrwsft ea
a country road. The farm baa a
hen house, aad since they did net
plan to raise chickens, Roa decid-
ed this would make a wonderful
shop.

St. Mary's YPF
A smorgasbordwan held by St

Mary's Episcopal Yoanc Peoola'i
FeBoswhlp Sunday evening to honor
two graduating seniors whs were
Angela FauselandRichardHughes.
The event was sponsored by the
Women's Auxiliary. Tea members
were presentand two neeta were
itoiand McKentie aad SharonMc--
Ree.

Jjjmerson
(T
.

SEE THE NEW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R&H
504 JOHNSON
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Cash In On This Trend
Your Message

Before Tour" In The

30 IN

Mrs.
Is
At

Mrs. KewtoaD. Hantne wm heat'
eee at a celfee Monday awming M
Webb Offleers' CWh to ummim
herdaughter, atSaaFran-
cisco, Calif., wne k a vtettor here.

Asent lea meets eaBed between
the hours et 9:34 and ItiM a.m.

Alternating at the coffee terv.
Ices were Mrs. X. 8. o. Cewper,
Mrs. OMe Britow, Mrs. J. Em.
mette Miller, Mrs. Eve Daimage.
Mrs. Herbert Whitney. Mn. a. r
McKenzIe. Mrs. E. G. Fans! and
Mrs. W. D. Boyd.

Lt Carl Bonelll presentedorgan
musicdaring themorning.

A white Army-Nav- y cloth im-
ported from Hong Keng, covered
the coffee table The centerpiece
was aa arrangement et red rotes
in a stiver bowl. White tapers la
three-branch-ed candelabraflanked
the arrangement Appointments
were silver.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. DmIi ar
attending the aradaatlea et Fatty
Booth of Sweetwatertoday at Me.
Murry College atAbilene.
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EisenhowerAide Gives Demos
BackOfHandIn Off-Cu- ff Talk
JBy MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON tfl A White
House elde's criticism of Demo-
crat In Congress rlscd question
todsy whether President Elsen-
hower himself may be scttlns
ready to toss a few political brick-
bats.

U he does. It will be a sharp
departure from the

role he hasplayed con-

sistently since taking office 16
months ago.

Criticism of the opposition party
voiced yesterday by Bernard M
Shanley, one of the President'skey
aides, was something quite new,
Speaking oft the cuff to a meeting
of the Wine and Spirits Whole
salers Assn., Shanley accused
DemocratsIn Congress of throwing
"'Important roadblocks" In the
path of the administration's legis-

lative program.
It was the first time anybody

high on the White House staff has
sounded off so bluntly against the
Democrats.

In doing so. PresidentialSpecial
Counsel Shanley reportedly had
Elsenhower's approval. And that
touched off speculation that the
President may be getting set to
speak out hlnnelf. perhaps witn

n eye to the coming congressional
elections.

Elsenhower has said that unless
the Republicans enact what he
terms a dynamic and progressive
program, they won't deserve to
win in the November elections. But

r- --

DENNIS THE MENACE

You Have
Fire

Phone

so far he hat refrained from cut-

ting loese at the Democrats.
Oni nhvlnui msnn Is that his

program can't be put acrosswith
out their cooperation, so cioseiy a
Congress dtvmea.

Ttiii Presidentalso has said he
plans no barnstorming campaign
ing m behalf of individual itcpuo- -

Airman Catches
Hand-Sa-w Fish
With Bare Hands

PORTLAND. Ore. W Tom
BakoV, 20, Is one of the few per
sons'who have caught a band-sa-w

fish, and perhapsthe only one to
do It with his bare hands.

The deep water fish was a slen-
der, 4 4 oot-long member of the

lancet family. It had a
mouth eight Inches wide, full of
knifelike teeth.

Baker, an airman third class
from Columbus, Ohio, now sta-

tioned at Portland, came across
the fish in four feet of surf at
Cannon He grabbed the

tscaleless,muscular fish near the
tall and somehow managed to

the teeth while tugging It
shoreward.

A State Game Commission ex-

pert identified it yesterday, ex-

plaining It is rarely found near a
shore.
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SMM ITU Ffeer FurnacesInstalled.. ... 90J0

MM ITU Flew Furnace Installed....,--.. 205.0
UP TO J YEARS TO PAY

llcans. but Indications are he will
travel around the country to plug
for a workable Republican major
ity In the next Congress.

The Democratsand Republicans
now each have 47 senators.In the
House, the Republicansbarely out-
number Democrats.

In his speechShanleyalso sug-
gested that former Vice President
Alben W. Barkley andother Demo-
crats are trying td ride to victory
in November on Elsenhower'scoat-tal- l.

Barkley Is bidding for elec-
tion to the Senateseat now held
Vy John Sherman Cooper, Ken
tucky Republican who Is seeking

Shanley did not men-
tion him by name.

Barkley said In New York tint
If Shanley'sstatement"had refer
ence to me it is utterly prepos
terous."

Listing the "roadblocks." Shan
ley spoke of "the solid vote of the
opposition party to the rvjor por-
tions of the President'sprogram."

He mentioned the Demt&ratlc
votes against (1) administration
tax revision proposals In the
House. (2) amendmentof the Taft-Hartl-

law in the Senate,and (3)
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to lower the voting age to
18.

The tax hUl passed the House
but the labor and suffrage meas
ures were blocked in the Senate.

Viking RocketSets
New Altitude Mark

WHITE SANDS PROVING
GROUND, N. M. tfV- -A Navy Vik-
ing rocket reached158 miles sky
ward yesterday. 22 miles higher
than any previous firing of a mis-
sile of that type.

This was No. 11. The previous
Viking record was set May 7.

White Sands officials said the
missile reached a top speed of
4.300 miles an hour.

Reaction Motors. Inc.. Rock-awa-y.

N. J., which designed and
produced the engine, said it was
powered with liquid oxygen and
a mixture of alcohol and water.
Its power, the firm said, was
roughly the equivalent of 2,300 av-
erage ISM autos.

The rocket record is 250 miles
It was set by the Army's WAC
Corporal, fired from a German V2
aloft.
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Girc her theasioraocaof a
perfect cup of coffee ercrr
time. Correct wuer itmptr-atur-t,

tgiuiioo, brewing
time controlled automati-
cal.Hasstainlesssteelfilter.
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Esdatlr Radiant Control
gjtei jroa tnc sameperfect
loaat whether bread. fro
a or freab. m or wkite,

thick or ibio. Breadlowers
ntomntcilly, no levers to

posh. Toast raises itself
Uentlr without springs, so

steppingor banginf.

Boom In Uranium

StocksReported
SALT LAKE CITY ln-- A uranl--

um boom swampedSalt Lake City
brokerage firms yesterday,- with
an estimated five million shares
of uranium stocks changinghands
In er trade which
accounts for most of the uranium
stock business.

Issues listed on the Salt Lake
Stock Exchange also were active
and made substantialprice gains,

E. N. Bagley, manager of the
J. A. Hogle and Co. oftlce, attribut
ed the brisk trade to demandthat
has been"building up for several
days." He said "a lot of outside
money," coming mostly from
Texas. New York and California,
boosted the volume and also the
prices.

Tcxans, Hoostcrs
Combine Training

xans and
Hoosiers have combined to train
agricultural workers thrown out of
lobs by mechanization.

day to train
for and semi

lobs.

GIVE

INDIANAPOLIS

They organized formally yester
Southern migratory

workers skilled
skilled

Their suggested budgetIs 514,--
417.697.

Joseph L. Zeppl, president of
Delta Drilling Co., Tyler. Tex. was
elected president of the group,
known as the Board for Funda
mental Education.

NOTICE
The Office Of

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Is Now Open For
Eye Examinations And
The Fitting Of Classes.

A New Selection Pf Frames
Have JustArrived.

The Time Payment Plan
Available.

Office Hours 8:30 to 5J0

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-
91
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FOR BRIDES
ANNIVERSARIES

(fO THE BEST ElEaRIC APPLIANCE MADE

5- -

MKftusnr
EzdaatTeBowl.fit beatersfor
hirher, lighter, finer-textur-

cakes, fluffier mashed pou-toe- s.

Only the famousstand-
ardSunbeam Mixmastergives
ALL the advantagesof an
automaticfood mixer became
of tu exclusive features.
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AUTOMATIC flY PAN

More delicious mulls be-
cause yew flol CORRECT
NEAT every lime

No morecooking failures be-
causetou get the perfect

for moredelicious
food by simply setting the
FKYGUIDC diiL Marvelous
new water-seale-d elcmcot.
You can immerse thepan for
quick, easy waiting.
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Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

A British spraying tank at work.

Leopoldvllle. capital city of the
Belgian Congo, has been infested
with black files, and these have
beea blamedfor the spread of a
skin disease.To meet this trouble,
helicopter planes were used to
dust thecity with DDT. Today,we
are told, both the black files and
the skin diseaseare gone.

In another part of the Belgian
Congo, the province of Katanga.
malaria has beena menance.In
that province, the trails and high-wa- rs

were treated with DDT. As a
result, malaria was wiped out "al
most completely."

Pleasenotice theword I'almost"
In the paragraph above. If all
mosquitoes In Katanga were de
stroyed, and If other swarmswere
keptout, therewould be a complete
halt to malaria there.

On this continent as well as
abroad, it has been found 'that
DDT may fall to wipe out all in

Blimp Aloft 200 Hours
To CreateNew Record

KEY WEST.'Fla. tfV- -A U. S.
Navy blimp that stayed aloft for
more than a week without refuel-
ing to break theworld's endurance
record prepared to land today.

The ZPG--2 airship of the Nan
type with 14 men aboardwas due
to land at the Boca Chica Naval
Air Station, nine miles north of
Key West, about 2:30 p.m. (EST),
after approximately 200 hours in
the air.

It was cruising in the Florida
Keys early today. In radio com
munication wlta tie Navy- - base
here, under clear skies with mod
erate winds prevailing.

Cmdr. Marion II. Eppesof Pla-so-a,

Ala., Is in command, with a
crew of 12 Navy men and a civ-

ilian observeraboard.
The llghteMhan-al-r ship left

Lakehurst. N. J., Naval Air Sta
tion at 7:32 a.m. (EDT) Monday,
May 17, to carry out a simulated

patrol.
It broke the old record of 170.3

hours while cruising over Miami

On

31 i

sects of a certain harmful fctad.
Experts declarethat semeef them
are struck by er dusting,
but manage to live. These lay
eggs, and their yeuagare likely
be to DDT the Rext soa--

son.
That Is but It falls

to make the insect fighters lose
heart. they
new weapons.One k
known as dlazlaoa. It

sad hasprovedef spe
cial help la harmful
types of files.

la addition to mere
are other means of attack. Ex-

perts spend a greatdeal ef timela
harmful insects, Bad in
about their natural ene-

mies. In many cases they have
found other insects which attack
the harmful kinds.

san Jose scales attacked es

and other citrus fruits la
Later they spread to

parts of. the UaKed
States. eg

(also ciJfced Lady
beetles of were feaad
to be natural enemies of scale
Insects. One kind of from

has done excellentwork
la saying citrus crops from being

Young

Eppestold newsmenby
radio mat au aboard bad eaten
and slept well, "but after a week
we need bathe."

The 342-fo- ot Boa-rtgi- d airship
covered more than 3.069 miles oa
patrol over the Atlantic
the aad the Gulf ef
Mexico. A Navy geld
the blimp bad beeauader way at
ail times aadnever"lust hovered.'
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Australia,
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Dillas Firm Wins
CanalWork Job

DALLAS IB The TecoaCorp. ef
Dallas has beea awarded a con-
tract fer me Masting andremoving
ef a secUea ef a hill menacing
navigation through the Panama
CaaaL
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Smith Switches

Farm Tractors

OverTo Butane
Few pieces of machinerytrill be

osed more around Howard County

firms In the next few weeks than
the tractor.

Conditions are Ideal for tag crept
and farmerswill makeeveryeffort
to set into their fields with their
tractors as soonas fields dry but
sufficiently.

Those still idled by wet fields
or those with moit of their plant-
ing ahead of them can capitalize
on the wait by hating their farm
vehicles switched to butaneuse.

One place to bate that done lo-

cally Is the S. M. Smith Butane
Company, which maintains Its Big
Spring offices on the LamesaHigh-
way just Inside the city limits la
the north part of town.

S. M. Smith, owner and open-t- or

of the concern bearing his
name.Is readyto demonstratesev-
eral types of tractormtaneequip-
ment, any one of which offers the
users a savings in money. The
butane plants are not only more
economic' but saferand more dur-
able than conventional types of fuel
systems.

The Smith concern offers all
types of butane and propane serv-
ice and is equipped to Install any

'. tank needed by home owners
or business concerns.

Butane fuel appealsespecially to
rural dwellers. Butane plants,com-
bined with rural electrification,has
enabled the American farmer to
keeppacewith the city resident in
outfitting the home with modern
conveniences.

Not oily tractors but pick-u- p

trucks and other commercial ve-

hicles can undergo carburetor
changes for use of butane.

'Dial for a demonstration
of the butaneequipment.

Tourelements,oxygen, hydrogen,
silicon and aluminum compose
about 90 per cent of the earth's
crust.

IF
Yeu are looking for a place
where) you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed ... And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RefereeJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

WOOTEN STORAGE

n

GLEN
Says

SAVE

MORE

SHOP

US EVERY

904 W 3rd

. . .

IF
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GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

Dlal
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NO AT ALU

flip your
snHUei or in cord
atfrmREDDYtodoall

Metrical tasks . . .
m a I'll

ym Mnt tad energy
Mft enjoyable.

aUtctrk Same

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 23, 1954
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Picturedabove Is the Phillips 66 Truck Stop Cafe, located Just outside the city limits
on West Highway 80. Both the cafe and station give round the clock service. open
24 hours each day. Prompt attention Is to the customer's needs, and everything
for the vehicle is available. Ik Medlin, station is ready to provide fuel,

Conditioning
InstalledAt WagonWheel

The Wagon Ca recently
has been with a new re-
frigerated air conditioning unit and
cooling tower to add to the com-
fort of

The new unit was Installed last
week to assure that the recently
remodeled Candlelight Room,

a numberof private dinner
parties are held. wQl be pleasant-
ly cool during the hot
nights of the next few months.

To further assurethe ultimate In
service for his customers,owner
XL M. Bainbolt has a
manager for the Wagon WbeeL
The new manager Is Herbert Vin-

son, who was formerly assistant
manager at the Crawford

Vinson's wife, Lee. Is at
the establishment.

"1 feel that Mr. Vinson will be
able to devote more time to the
customers than I have been able
to." Rainbolt said. "His active
management mean better
service for our customers.

All attention of employes at the
Wagon In the future will be
on food and customers. The gift

Phone

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
601 E. 1st

&
AGENT FOR ROCKY VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE 44232
503 E. SECOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND

YOU CAN

YOU

DAYI

ITS TRICK

plug the

save
and

4V more

Yew

Being
given

Wheel

customers.

where

summer

employed

Hotel.
hostess

should

Wheel

Fuel

FORD

EGGS

TaintHowl
rim

THI WONDER PAINT

SC4?

Save hours of yeur

Summer Cleaning Time

tauerraumm muis mar
hat emu umttu-mu- m ussb
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

Jvwt electric

flash.

equipped

Phillips 66 'Tank Up' Stop-F-or Food Or Fuel

manager,

NewAir Unit

TRANSFER

Best

shop is being taken out of the es-
tablishment so that more people
can be accommodated. Between
ISO and 200 people now canbe seat-
ed In the cafe.

The Candlelight Room was re-
modeled following the removal of
the gift shop. Large parties can
now be accommodated there, and
smaller parties can be scheduled
for the Western Room.

Vinson points out that party res-
ervations should be made well In
advanceto assureaccommodations.
Phone numberat the Wagon Wheel
is

Specialties of the establishment
are steaks, Mexican dinners, and
seafoods. Vincent explains that the
customerhas a wide selection of
other food preparationsfrom which
to choose.Dinners and shortorders
are quickly prepared.

Kitchen personnel and waitresses
are of the highestcaliber, Vincent
points out. All have been special-
ly trained in their Jobs, and their
attention Is constantly turned to
the customer.

W. 3rd

ABRAMS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Leek

Clean!

request Medlin, manager
steak,chicken Mexican

breakfast. ordered
parking

At
Grocery,

recently acquired
addition parking

on building.
graded to

parking
customers suffi-

cient parking space." Brown
covered

drivers
mud."

Though small. Brown's car-
ries complete
sundries. Practically anything

establishment,
shelves hard-to-fi-

Items. prices
right.

Friendly courtesy Is speciality
Brown's. always

suggestions
prob-

lems of customer prob-
lems

customer
to Brown's

Electric fir Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

Grill Guards

Machine fir Welding Shop
1102

TIME SAVING-- -

Brown

ready
casual

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's we
Trator tractor

equipment ready for coming

Dial

VTtfTJ

See Fordson Major Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial

STONE
BRICK STONE

WORK
Charles Cont'r.
400

International McCormick Deering
Line

Freezers

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

sB DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC

Lamesa Highway Dial or 44168

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours
Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE 44331

? J.
t L. v.... b... t

Kei

a our in
ClothesWe
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CORNELISON

lubrication or minor on Rllla wife and of th cafesays the specialties house are and foods. Mercnant's
Is served between noon and 3 p-- and can be at any time. ThereIs plenty of space available.

More ParkingSpace
Glen Brown Store

Glen Brown 904 West
3rd, a new look
with the of a lot

the east side of the
"We off two lots next

the store for the area so
that would have

said.
"And the lot is with grav-
el so that need not fear

store
a line of foods and

can
be purchasedat the
as the are full of

saysthe
are

a
at Clerks are

with table for
the shopper,and the

the are the
of the store personnel.

If the feels he does not
have time use new

and

BURLESON

why
urge Ford owners to get their
and the season.

the new Diesel

MURIEL

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE
Campbell,

ffl- -

DIAL

Equipment

Refrigerators

Of

own

parts
of tho lunch

mMm

I H. C.
and

909

Built
Need

906 Dial

You

Ike's

lal IT ill ftMlT HBll

parking lot, all he needs to do is
call the order In by telephone.
The requestwill be filled to spec-
ification and delivered In time for
meal preparation. Store phone

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

lit Utah Road Dial

See A
Of The New 1954

WASHER
In Our Room.

CO.
212 E, 3rd

Settles

WMMReTTMBB I m
AJBivecAueMTwu I - c )Rfiv r

H0W

number is and deliveriesare

Not only can the customer find
a full line of vegetablesand staple
items, but he can find a wide se-
lection of meats. Brown himself
Is the butcher, and be guarantees
the cuts he sells. Luncheon
of all types can be In the
cooler, as well as dairy products.

Brown Grocery Is open 8
a.m. to 7 p.m. dally except

NEW LIQUID KILLS
AND ANTS

Sclentiits recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's
NO.ROACH. Brushed Just
where you want It, (not messy
spray,) the colorless, odorless
coating kilts pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 or,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Piggly Wlg-gl- y.

Red & White,
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .

The latestequipmentmoneycan buy
Johnson Phone 911

E3
Demonstration

FRIGIDAIRE
Show

COOK
APPLIANCE

1 North
Hotel

INCVRecriMK).

free.

meats
found

from

ROACHES

a

these

pint,

Cunningham

drug store.

500

Block

Bring Your
Car To

411 W. 3rd.

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

We Are Exclusive Dealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting

rW

'fc
Tlwwvvj

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed!

Iwvn Cfacri&Zy
Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArttfrs Dol

WESTERN
ttWICC9

L-I-
SSI

McPHERSON

cukc6
Dial

ch0" Saliitmn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

A&atr ifetr (En.
Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SERVICE

That is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop tnd
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcomeby to fill-u- p and then eat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stopand Cafe
West Hi-wa- y 80 Dial
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"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

i Hardware
i Tools-Gi- fts

i Appliances
i Housewares

WE OIVE S . H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

RAH

-- -
Real Estate

E.2ND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
Main Dial

&lJb
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

You owo it to yourself to
SCO tho Mimrln Knurinn
Machino that

Saws on button!
Blindstltches hecml

,

iu

Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

IM East 3nd Dial 1

AV-- v

Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

1T5TOP5

S-&-S

BEADY

C$T.

Insurance

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Bentbn Dial

OrganMelodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

M. &

803 80

b4' 1

apr'j:
BLvVBBr

And

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
Cut the time-takin- g talk of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
IUa4y Ulitd

Coacrtu - waihwJ
4nd and Otteo N. Hnlon

111

faEm.
- w

Come In new and select

flattem and material that you

want In yeur beets.

JOE POND

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Civ
S H
Green
Stamps

DIAL

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

"Where Old Friends Meet
. . . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. It's
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all jobs targe or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetvlenn anA Ar,
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

1 606 E. 2nd Ola I

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmosphere

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. Rainbolt Owners Operators

E. Hi-wa- y Phona4332

the

Hwy.

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-Ga- s sys-
tems mrm marf ku ti.. i n
?u" jd ComPn- - Pioneers' In
ii ucvBiopmenror sate storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
BuUne. Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

GENUINE HAND MADE
COWBOY
BOOTS

A

111

Jvlt

WARD'S
CLEANERS HARDWARE BOOT Cr SADDLE SHOP

ill Johnson, Dial 504 Johnson Dill 114 E. 2nd Dial1
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Big SpringersBid
For SeriesSweep
nlBS,M!S.SS?.fci2iIJiOCith5l.Uneu,,h,v,n,in,!eron rtd,Ml change, go lor tfa lerlea sweep laat Btoer Park. Starting time U 8:15 p.m. N

-,.--Tl ? fi Are wm Probblygo to the mound for the Cayuses.Midland's Rudy1 Brlaar hatnot Indicated
t7m V..butl.t cou,d b8 LeonardHUr, a claat-ma- recently from Decatur of the MOV League.
it j at reidy' tten an 0,(1 Dronce nemealt,nomarlcoSoto, could thoulder the task.
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Back The
Phil Csvsrrette,denotedIn spring training at managerof the Na-
tional League Chicago Cubs, takts batting practice Monday after
Joining the American League Chicago Whlta Sox as a utility first
baseman-outfleld-tr and plnch-hitte-r. Signing of CavarratU, a resi-
dent of Dallas, Texas, was one of two weekend moves made by the
White Sox to bolster pennantchances. George KetT was obtained
In a trade with the Boston Red Sox to play third. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The225patronswho aat In on lastnight'sbaseballgameherebetween
Midland and Big Spring could have maintainedthey were sitting up
with a "sick friend" and been correct

Business must pick up la a hurry for ManagerPepperMartin and
Company or hell be out of business. One doesnt begin to break even
In the Longhorn Leaguewith crowds of 225, 350 Or 400.

True, the weatherwas damp and cold last night and It hasntbeen
conducive to good baseballand good crowds all year but Martin baano
other way to meetexpenses than at the gate.

He's not a man of substance and Isn't in the endeavorbecause It's
bis hobby. He's spent thousands of dollars assembling a club and la
spending thousands more maintaining it

For a "sick friend." the club performed remarkablywell last night
No ionic would help the team recoter like nourishment at the gate.

Sports transcript:
LEFTY SHELTON. the former pltehfr, who lives In Forsan:

"One of the hardestplays for a pitcher to make Is the throw to
first base, after fielding a ground ball. At least it was for me."

MRS. ETHEL VANPELT. mother of Billy VanPelt the local boy
v. ho recently completed his football eligibility at Austin College:

"Everything seems to happento Billy In June. He graduates
then. He's going to get married and he's got to go Into the Navy."

HARRY JAMES. Longhorn Leaguepresident:
"Only one club can win a game,.but every city can boastof an

Institution which is an asset toa community if It owns a baseball
franchise.To me, Organlztdbaseball Is as esteemed as a civic audi-
torium."

BUDDY PARKER, coach of the DetroitLions, blastingthe proposed
substitutionto be usedIn the annual all-st- ar football game at Chicago:

"We simply wont play single platoon football unlessabsolutely
ordered by League Commissioner Bert Bell. The all-st- game Isnt
that vital to pro football. I'm trying to win three straight pro titles.
Why should I be forced to train my playersaccording to collegiate
rules whan they play professional rules after that game)"

JOE KERBEL. on his 1954 quarterback at Breckenrldge. Kenny
Ford.

, "Ford Is the finest passerI have aver seen In high school and
Is as good a passer as I've seen anyplace, in any level of compe-
tition. He is an unselfish team player, a good punter,a witling, tough
defensive man and an excellent conversion kicker.

ANDY ANDERSON, Omaha baseballmanager, talking againstthe
new sacrifice fly rule

"A bunt is a thing of volition, a fly Is not A man at bat has
nothing to do with putting a runner on third. Ifs Impossible to hit
a fly ball on demand, too. Oh, If there's a guy out there throwing
lollipops, I can hit a fly for you most times. But not againstthose
pitcherswho can hum that pea."

v AUDIE MALONE, the San Angelo hurier. recently returned from
the Pacific Coast League'

"Who do I think Is the best team out there! It would have to be
Oakland. The Oaks have everything."

CHARLEY WHITE, the Milwaukee catcherwho used to play third
ba.e for San Antonio:

"I'm happy where I am, I told 'em I dldnt want to catch at
first Those busted fingers. I dldnt want any part of them. But I'd
probably still be one of those dime a dozen third basemen In the
Texas League If I hadntchanged."

MAX SCHMEUNG, the formerHeavyweight boxing champion,when
askedabout his tough yearsduring the wan

"When you got a wife who sticks with you throughthick and thin,
everything comes out all right We live In the country, Anna ind I,
and we art happy."

JIMMY ADAIR, former coach of the Chicago"White Sox. after being
told that the New York Yankeeshad swept a recent series with the
Pale Hose;

"I think (Paul) Richards hasaboutdecided he cantdo anything
about those Yanks."

JIMMY DEMARET, on his friend, Ben Hogan:
"Certainly, on the golf course, Hogan It a grim-face- d, tight-lippe- d

automaton. But take It from someonewho knows him well--he
Is ilio a fine, courageous, and warm-hearte- d human being a

man of Impeccable Integrity . . . seriously dedicatedto golf."

NEW YORK UWIn lust two
7 to be exact the

largest group of assortedshotmak-er-a

ever will nuke their way to
82 courses acrossthe country In
hopes of for tb United
States Open golf

"We're not even ture we have
the right count yet," sighed Joe
Dey, executive secretary of the
United Btates GoU Asm., today;
"We're going te count the entriet
again, but we're fairly certain that
the totat Is not off more than one
ar two in either direction. Wo have
MUM4 I, ferns."

Entriet doted list nlaht and the
old record of 1,888 entrlea two
veara aen waa.. uinuiuH aaaltvW - - ..--. V..WMJ,
which could meaneither that golf
la getting snore popular or more
duffers think they can lick the
champions.

The Itself U ached-ule-

for June at the Bal
tuarei Country Club ta New Jersey.

The starting field will number
162 players, but S3 are exempt
from qualifying. They Include the
90 low scoresp( last year, 'plus
assorted former champloaa and
UUefeeUara;

RecordTurnout
SpotsIn OpenMeet

weeks-Ju-ne

qualifying
championship.

Baseball Wars

tournament

DueTo Try
For

will be the team'aregular catcher.
ruerueBaez took overahortstopplng
dutiesand turnedIn a sterling per
formance. Julio Delatorre went
backto third and teemedto rejoice
in it.

Mike Ralney must have slept
well last night

Ralneymountedthe knob against
hla former teammates,the Mid-
land Indians, at Steer Park and
never looked better aa he hurled
the Drones to an 8--1 victory.

He kept aeven hits well scattered.
fanned eight and did not walk a
batter.

In winning hla fifth victory of
the year, he waa In command all
the way.

Former Big Springer Ralph At-
kinson, little ahbrt of sensational
against all other cluba In the
league and especiallywhen facing
Roswell, took his lumps aa the
starting Midland hurier.

Big Spring got to him for two
runs in the first, two more in the
second, three in the fifth and one
In the seventh.

Ralney lost his shutout in the
intra wnen the Warriors put to-
gether three htta for a run. Atkin
son blmself crossedthe plate after
getting a one-o- ut alnele. Ml-- v
Lloyd followed with a single and
Tom Barton hit a one-bas- er to
open the door for Atkinson.

JUlio Delatorre drove In Tonv
Martinez and Floyd Martin with
a double in the first Medsell La- -
Grone, in his first time at bat In a
Bronc uniform, crashedout a home
run in the aecond and Gil Sllva
scored later In the Inning when
tne Midland backstop made a fu-
tile attempt to arrestMartinet, on
an attempt to steal at aecond.

in tne sutn. Delatorre mnctmrf
home one run and Dale Sampson
iwo wnue Manager Bob Martin
singled to plate his brother. Floyd,
In the seventh.Floyd had walked.

KAMBUNGS Rudy Briner. the
Midland boss, waa ordered out of
me game after protesting too vig
orously over a play at third base
In the second ... Not a bobble
was committed until Bob Martin
tnrew erratically to Martinez try
ing to get Barton In the eighth

Baez, who played a Kreat
game aneia tor tne Drones, atari.
ed all three putouta in the aecond
as the Indians went down in order

Tne defeat waa the second
nanded Atkinson by Bin Snrine
mis season.
MID LANS AB a H rO A
Uord U ...(.,.... seiseBartow rt ..........f.,... a e a i e
Hurbte H ..i.............i a i e sHall it ................s e e 3 o
Terraal lb ... ................soilsBrlsfr e . i.......... t a o i o
Anlooelta a .. ................a o e t s
Jonu 3b ................SOlftSAlboraag lb . ................a o e a o
Atkinson b ... ................ 1 1 0 ft
PialTlr p , ................i ft a ft

Total ....... ,. SS 1.TS4 issuasrnixa AB K H TO A
Bttl ( a e i tMarUnea lb . i a 14r. Merun IT iDelatarra 3b a
b. Mania n i s
Sampsonrt 4 l l
Laarooe a i.. 4 l s
auta cf a e ler i e e
Ralntj p , 4 o e

Total 3t s arrisMIDLAND . ... . .. 001 00ft 0001
BIO aPRINO J30 030 101 a

SB Ttmtl X B. Martin. RBI Barton.
otiatom J, a. Martin. ftuiBua a.
Oront SB btlatortf, P. Martin. IB
BamMon. HR LaQrana. SB Uarunca r
Dl Huibft to Tfrraal to Alborana. Lift

Miaiana a. Bit sprue s bb off AUln--
on a. BO tij AUlnton s. PaulTlr 3. RalntT

s. H and R. on AUln ion. T tor S tn S
Inntnn, PaulTlr. I tor I in S. Lotar At.
abuoo. HBP t Attttuon lUarUnfal. WP

Ratntr. U Rxaa and Tonsata. T 1:SS.
A T71.

Cook Batters

Milkmen, 10--2

cook Appliance Company con
tinued unchecked In YMCA City
Softball League play Monday night.
pummelling TennesseeMilk, 1(W,
at tne City Park.

Frank Hunt hurled the victory
ror cook, aitnougn Cotton Mixe
tolled the final two Innings. Baker
was the losing pitcher.

Cook got four In the first, one
In the fourth, one In the fifth and
four In the sixth. Tennessee scored
both its runs in the fifth.

Webb Air Base, wlh a big sev
enth inning, trounced 61st Mainte
nance. i:4 in the other game.

McDuffle wat the winning huri-
er, Polston the loser.

WAFB counted seven timet In
the second, once'In the fourth and
four times In the sixth. 61st Main-
tenancecounted all lta rune la the
third.

Bryant hit two home runt for
the winners, one tn the sixth with
the basesloaded.

TugersonRecalled
By Dallas Flock

Jim Tuiertot), the Negro right- -
nanaer wno Had potted a record
of eight wins against one loss, hat
proved toe coed tot the 'Artesia
NuMexera and the Longhorn
League.

Tugerson has been recalled by
the Dallaa Eaglet, who are now
wallowing tn the aecond division of
the Texas League.

Before leaving the Lenghorn
League, Tuajertoa set a new rec-
ord for pltehtef consecutive score-
less innings. He hurled 44 straight
round without permltttag a run,
beatingPotatoPascuaVtrecord by
uircc. rascuai. men With Biff
Spring, establishedthe ae record

PadresShaded

By Shreveporf

Sports,3--2

Br TbaAuoelattd Praaa
Shreveport'sclimbing SporU cut

a half gameoff Sail Antonlo'a Tex-
as Leaguelead Monday night add
gained a game on second-plac- e

Oklahoma City.
The Sports featured BudHeslet

who poled a three-ru-n homer over
the left field wall In the first in
ning.

It waa Heslet'a eighth circuit
wallop of the year and, for the
night. It waa exactly enough, en-
abling Shreveport to ahade San
Antonio, 3--

In the other game played, Jim
Fiscallnl'a Marine drive tn left
field waa a fence-bustl- n' single
that drove home Everett Hall for
a 4--3 Beaumontvictory over Hous-
ton.

Fiscallnl'a homer came In the
ninth inning with one out and gave
the Shippersa 4--1 edge in the five-ga-

series.
Fort Worth and Dallas were not

scheduled Monday night. Oklaho-
ma City at Tulsa waa postponed
becauseof rain.

After tne firing wat over, San
Antonio held a one-gam-e lead over
second-plac- e Oklahoma City and
Shreveport, in third place, was
three games off the pace. Fort
Worth was fourth, 3tt gamesback
and a half game ahead of fifth-pla-

Dallas.
Tulsa In turn waa a half game

back of Dallas. Beaumontwaa In
seventh position, aeven games
back, but still two ahead of last-plac- e

Houston.
Tulsa moves to Dallas Tuesday

night. Fort Worth Is scheduled at
Oklahoma City, Shreveport at
Houston, and San Antonio at Beau-
mont. With the standings as they
are, nearly every game could be
tagged "crucial" for one reason
or other.

Roswell Keeps

4-Ga-
me Bulge

BjThaAuocUUdPma
Longhorn League pitchers show-

ed more ingenuity than stuff in
the three gamea played Monday
nignu They allowed plenty of hits,
but scatteredthem enough to keep
things interesting.

At Roswell, Jor instance,20 hits
went into the books as Roswell
downed San Angelo by a sparkling
3--1 score.

Big Spring defeatedMidland, 8--

and Artesia slapped Sweetwater,
13-- In the other gamescompleted.
Odessaand Carlsbadwere rained
out.

RoswelTs Pedro Moreno sprin-
kled eight baseknocks In pitching
the Rockets to victory. No San
Angelo player got more than a
safety except losing hurier Bill
Ewen, and San Angelo'a only
break Into the scoring came In
the seventh Inning when they
bunched three of their eight hits.

Three double plays helped
Moreno's causeconsiderably.

Ewen gave up 12 hits, four to
Frank Salfran,but pitched credit-
able ball all the same. He struck
out seven and walked two.

The win, RoswelTs fifth straight,
kept the Rockets four gamesahead
of second-plac- e Artesia.

Artesia and Sweetwater had a
tight, 6-- ball game going through
five and a half Innings, but that
waa as close aa it got The

broke loose for six runs tn
the bottom of the sixth, tallying on
seven hits, a walk and a Spudder
error.

That one was of the see-sa-w

variety throughout, aa the lead
changedhands four times before
the Artesia outburst. Spudder
starter Steve Nunes waa the loser,
the win going to Ken Foster, sec-
ond of three Numexera hurlers.

The teama hold their locations
Tuesday night, with three single
games and an Odessa-Carlsba- d

doubleheader.

BROOKLYN, N. Y. lglng

JoeBaksi sobbed deeplywith head
hung low, crushed by the death
of his manager during his losing
comeback fight.

All be could do was shake his
head, mopping his face with a
sponge, while be consideredtne
bleak future. -

Ills manager. Lee reuereUen.
SS, bad collapsed in a ringside seat
after tne tlxtn round of Baksls
losing fight with Bob Baker of
Pittsburgh.He never regainedcon-
sciousness and died of a heart at
tack tn the dresslne: room despite
the efforts of the Uoctort. Baksi
did not learn about the deathuntil
after the flghU

The BaksI-FeuereU- team had
been reunitedlast whiter at Baksl't
request after the death ofxiatle
WoUson, hit former manager,
Feuerelsen,a senior officer la the
New York State Department ef
Licenses, had beenone of three
partnerswho managedthe hulklag
coal miner from Kulpmont, Pa.,
in the early days of hit career.

Feuerelsenhad broken oft wtfca
the others after Baksi knocked out
Bruce Woodcock in Louden la 1M8,
then took another tight with OHe
TandhergInsteadof eomlagheaw
to a certain title bout with Jee
Louis. Everybody knows that Bake!

(lost his chance at the chaBaptoH--
Itato by losing to Tandberg.

BtaTM, jt, andiow aacam.

tas

STANDINGS

b Tire asmcutkb rstPM
LONGHORN LEAGUE

v Waa Lait TtU Btatainoawta ..,.,, S7 a ,771
At1". ..... st 10 ,m 4
Mioiana xo J ,eo (
;io BPRtna ...... 11 1 .msvtftwittr 11 si jsaa Antalo ...4 11 33 JJJ isoaeiia ....... ..... a Mi 1T

MaaaaT'a Ittialta
ItaawaB: J. Baa Anttlo 1
Odnia at , CarUbad, poatponad, t

Sfotmd
bio arnmo a. vnitn tArtfita 11, awntwaur a

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wmi tail ret.BthlalUnvaoita .. 30 14 .BBS --H-

Brooklyn 30 IS .571 H
Naw York .11 IS .Ml 1",
St. Vmf .....30 IT .Ml IV
Cincinnati .!!... if it .in a
rnnaaembla IT .MO
Chteaco . i .Ml s

37
TaaaJav'f a.t.Juf

Phnadtlphla at Brootlrn, Robtrta (W)
ti Podrai (t-0-

ritUbnrstt at Ittw York. n!bt, LaPatat(M) i. ABtonalU (5--

MUwaokta at Cincinnati, nlfhL Spaha
W ti. WthmaUr '
CWeaso at SU Louu. night. BTUppiUln

(3-- . naddtx 1

Mratfir'a Rttalti
Pltttsnrsh S. Brooklyn 3
Chlcato S, st Lonla 3--
N York S, PhUadtlpbla 4
Only lamca acbadnltd

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WmLU Ptt.BUa

Cltrtland ..........34 10 .70S -
cnicaro , 33 13 . 3Vi
Haw York 31 11 .aia 9
Datrott is 13 .Ml lBaltlmora 13 la jit inn.
Washington 13 it JS7 lostgw t It J3I 1114
Plilladalprila II 33 J33 11Vi

TatadayaSckaSala
CIcTaland at Chicago,night. Lamon (Ml

Tt. Plarta tA
Naw York at Waahtntton. nleht.Lopat

'r1' wr HEinauq IJJ; Tf. JhlCUermOlS

BMton at Phnadtlphla, night. Nixon (1--

ti. Martin (1--

BalUmora at Datrott, tight. Coleman
(t-3-) Ta. Hotrt (M)

ManSay'a Itaialta
Hew York 7. PhlladtlphU 3
Only gama achednlad

TEXAS LEAGUE
. . Waa Lait PcL Btblal

nan Antonio 3 it MlOklahoma City 3t IS JTJ 1
BhraTaport 34 33 JJ3 3
Port Worth 33 33 .811 3Vt
Dallaa 33 33 MH
TnUa 30 31 .tSS Va

Beaumont 31 37 .4J 7
Honatoo .. II M J91 a

Maaday'a Kcaalta
Baanmont 4. Ittraaton 3
Oklahoma City at Tulia. poatpontd, rain
BhraTaport J. Saa Antonio a
liraij gamta acneatuea)

WT-N-M LEAGUE
Wan Laat Pet. Baku

curia it 10 .(43
Albnqnerqna It 11 Mi 1H
Amartllo It 13 J71 3
Pampa IS U JS3S 3
PlalnTltw IS 14 J17 3V
Abilene 11 It .431 B

Barter t is Jso Hi
Lubbock s it jso SVt

NeUil'l Keeatta
Araarmo S. PlatnTlew t
AXbnanercjua at AbUeoa (3), poatponad,

wet artranda
Borgtr at XAhbock (3), poatponed,wet

STonnda
Cloru at Pampa (I), poatponed. wet

grounda

Plainview Beaten
By Amarillo, 64

By The AuoclatedPrtat
The Amartllo Gold Sox bested

the Plainview Ponies, 6--4. in the
only game In the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico League last night
Albuquerque at Abilene andBor--

ger at Lubbock were postponed
becauseof wet grounds. Clovis at
Pampa was postponed by rain.

Two homersby Frosty Kennedy,
former Plainview player, and the
hurling of Len Ruyle madeThe dif
ference. Ruyle atavedoft a Pony
rally In. the ninth. He served up
a 3--1 count to Plainview Manager
Jackie Sullivan but managed to
get Sullivan twinging tra the next
two tosses.

Baylor Lad Wins
Fourth Numeral

WACO IB The first four-lette- r-

man in many years at Baylor Uni-
versity 'Is Delbert Shofner of Cen-

ter, who received the awards In
freshman football, basketball,
baseballand track.

Shofner waa among 48 Baylor
athletesbeing awardedspring ath
letic letters yesterday.

ElbertYoes Quits
As Bronte Coach

BRONTE UV-E-lbert Yoes has
resignedas coach of Bronte High
School after piloting teama to dis-
trict champions In football, basket-
ball, track, softball and volleyball
during the school ear now closing.
Yoes will attend Baylor University
this aummer to work on his mas-
ter's degree.

out his old manager last Decem-
ber. He waa sent to Florida with
a trainer, Jimmy Leto. After two
months In the gym, the veteran
pareddown from 260 to 236 pounds.
He took a fight with Jimmy Smith
in Jacksonville and knocked him
out In one round. March 30, his
tirst bout since 1331.

Oa the strength of that success.
Baksi continued. Feuerelsensigned
for a TV bout at Brooklyna East-er-

Parkwaywith Baker.
Now It was over. Baksi had lost

a unanimous decision.
"I dont know. I don't know.'

ho aald when they asked if be
would continue. Then he tald. 1
guess I've got to go on for Leo."

Fight ManagerDiesAfter
JoeBaksi LosesBattle

111

Milwaukee Is Undisputed
Leader In National Loop

fieLe.a816dy" h,T8 E'Ven

Only a week agothey were alxth. Suddenlyeverythingstartedcoming their wen
djfrlsem they took the night off last night, th' lowly PittsburghTplrato iwVaad teyptea Brwtost

5--2, knocking tho Dodgersdown to second position.
r or c uravet it was a weeicmanagerslike to dream about.An 'ailing pitcher feand Mtneelf. A reeWe

PONY LEAGUERS
BEGIN AT 6:00
The Big Spring Pony Leaeuehe.

gins ita second year of operation
at o o'clock today, when The Bis
Spring Herald Newsies tackle the
Knights of Pythias Tigers oa a
new diamond back of Howard
County Junior College.

Five teams are In the fold, as
compared to four last year. The
newcomer Is the KP team. Since
tne HCJC diamond is not equipped
with lights, all games must nee
essarilybe completed before night-
fall.

Last year, the Pony Leaguers
used the Little League diamond
north of town, although it did not
conform to Pony League specifica-
tions.

The defending champion In the
circuit is Big Spring Motor Com-
pany.

The season will be divided Into
a first and second half, alth the
winners of each meeting for the
championship.

The seasonwill extend through
July 16, accordingto presentplans.

PonyLeaguebaseballIs for boys
In the 13 and 14 age group. Most
of the boys competing here have
come up from the Little League
program, which baa been organ-
ized for two years.

Action it cardedfive dayt week-
ly, Monday through Friday.

Allie Reynolds
JuniorCircuit

TfEW YORK usky Allle
Reynolds, the Creek Indian who
left Cleveland'sTribe eight years
ago and settledwith the New York
Yankees,again is proving one of
the most effective pitchers in the
American League this season.

The rlcht-hand- la
leadingthe Juniorcircuit In earned
rua average,figures complied by
The Associated Press revealed to--
aay.

Reynolds, the earnedrun leader
In 19a (2.07), has given up only
live earnea runsin 45 innings for
a brilliant LOO mark. He has won
five gamesand lost one, the loae
defeat coming in relief on opening

SfrafaciWins

By 4--3 Count
MU1RFIELD. Scotland (A Rob

ert Sweeny of Palm Beach, Fla.,
1937 champion, and Frank Strafacl
of GardenCity. N. Y., led a amall
corps of Americans today into the
third round of the British Ama-
teur Golf Championship.

Sweeny, an International social-
ite, defeatedLt Col. A. A. Duncan,
captainof last year's British Walk-
er Cup Team, one up, on the 20th
hole of a bitterly fought match.

Strafacl, who has become a
strong favorite with Scottish fans,
won his second match In as many
days by eliminating A. R. Tlmma
of New Zealand,4 and 3. Sweeny
drew a first round bye.

Five of the first six Americans
to play today won their matches.
reversing yesterday'aopening day
procedure which aaw the defeat
pf. 13 of the 24 United Statesplay-
ers In action.

Among yesterday'awinners were
Frank Stranahan,winner tot this
tournamentIn 1948 and 1950, and
Bill Campbell of Huntington, W.
Va.. towering Walker Cup star.
Both were Idle today.

Today's other winners included
Capt Malcolm Stokes of Garden
City. N. Y.t Harold Rldgley of
Havertown. Pa., and Larry Car
penter of Springfield. N. J.

British hopes of keepingthe title
at home were buoyed when Joe
Carr, the defending champion
from Ireland, won his second
match by beating Robert NelU of
Scotland, 4 and 2,

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW

Stat Nail. Bank BMf.
Dial

DM 44311
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10 Mflwauke w undisputed

C. E. (Perry) Johnsn Is presi-
dent of the league. He succeeds
Poncho Nail, who servedaa prexy
of both the Little and Pony League
programs here last year.

The schedule:
rrasr halfiMar 3J--B1 Sprtor Herald Ntwilei tieVl Tlfcrt.May 30-- TaP RalU Ta Bit Sprint Motor
carfo Kinaa.

Mar Mule CompanyDtrlU
Ta rfewilea.

May 3t Tltare ti nalla.
Mar 39 Carto Klnca re SiftU.Mar ta RalU.Jana 1 Titers Ta Carto B3nti.
June 3 Ralla ra Sarlla.aa 3 Cairo BUnga ra Itiwtlea.
June DtTlH ra Tigers.
June T Tlftra TI Ralla.
June S DetDa ti Kewilei.
Jane tR.iu Te Carto tance,
Jane 10 Nevilei ti Titer.Juno arto Klan va DarUa.
Jane It RalU t DarUa.
Jnna IS Carro Ktati ra Hfwilca.
June It DTllaTt Tlfera.
Jane IT Rewalei Ta Ratte.
Jane la Titers ti Cum Xtnaa.

SECONB HALFl
June 31 Carxo tOnfa ti DerOa.
Jnna-- 33Tlf en ra RalU.
Jane 33 Derlla ti Ifawtlaa
Jnna 34 Ralla Ta Canro Sanaa.
Jnna SS Newilea Ta Tlian.Jnna S Tlcera n Carto SOnta.
Jnna 3 Newilea ra Ralla.
Jnna SO Derlla ti Ttftre.
Julr 1 Carto SOnta Ta Htvilea.
Jnlr S Ralla ti DarUa.
July t DtUj ti Mawalaa,
July S Tttere ti Balla.
July 1 CargoSOofa Ta DcrUa.
July a Nawtlaa ti TlnraJuly a Ralla ti Carto Kltiri.
July is carto Santa ti Htwaiaa.
July 13 RalU ti OaTlla.
July It Tttera ti Carto XJoct,
Julr IS Nevilei ti RaUa.
July is Peine n Titan.

Leading
In ERA
day against the Senators..

In the National League, Curt
Simmons of the PhiladelphiaPho
nes is setting tne pacewith a 1.86
average.The left-hand-

has worked 63 frames and per-mltt-

22 tallies, but nine of theat
were unearned. He hu a 4--4

record. ,
Ned Garver.aatJwiOi hadknr

for a" good part ot bat seaaoa.is
runner-a-p to Jteyneldsb the AL.
The Detroit right-hand-er has
yielded lit lamed runs in 63
frames for a 1.43 percentage.Ned
has three frnuaphs agatect oae
setback.

Bob Keegaa (6--1) of she Chicago
White Sox U third with LS8 fol-
lowed by Baltimore's Bob Turley
(4-- 4) with a 1.93 ERA and Don
Johnson (4-2-), cf the White Sox
with 16.

Brooklyn's RussMeyer Is second
In the National League with 2.19.
The veteran rkht-haad- has
yielded nine earned-- runs In 37
Innings while compiling a 2--2 won--
lost slate.

Robin Roberts of the Phillies Is
third with 2.22. Then come Gene
Conley and Lew Burdette, both of
Milwaukee. Conley (34) has a 2.35
earned run mark and Burdette
2.42.

Boros Drops Out
Of Colonial

FORT WORTH UU-L-eo Bla'gettl
of Sandusky, O., and Pete Flem-
ing of St. Andrews. Dl.. had re
placed Julius Boros, Mid Pines,
N. C, and Clayton Heafner. Char
lotte. N. C. today In the rich Co-
lonial Golf Tournament

Boros. who won the National
Open when lt wasplayed 1a Delias
In 1953. said he had aa abscessed
tooth and needed dental treatment
Heafner tald he had relnjured a
hand
T

TrHS Wttk.ee

329 ik
wb Rtvtr fltw
fwlwV taWaa-sfk- safsj"ff"i

FIRST FLIGHT

PIONEER
AIR

nlNNaVf Tww ml9

HrPI9EmJ
aaaat lieiaa, tawwai

4tf)(v
T-t., May ?mXp l

"poeseatteaef first pltea Ja she W-e-

pitcnea a complete Mm la kla
firat etart One gamewm we wrftja.
iivb runs in xae niMa, aaeOMC with
four In the ninth aadstill smother
In extra Innings.

Chet Nichols, the yoaa )ft.
bander fresh from the Army wo
wat supposed te take tie-- eke stack
left by the trades of Johnny Aato--
nclll and Max Surkoat, pulled hla
record above the .588 mark with
two good triumphs. He's new 4--3

after losing his first three.
Ray Crone, making the h4 unp

from Jacksonville of the Class A
Sally League, chalked up a le-
aning victory Sunday.

In winning a doable-head- er Sat
urday the Braves scared fear kmagainstChicago ! the final Inateg
of the first game aad five la the
ninth in the nightcap.

But the winning streak aJeaa
longestof the seaaoala the Netsotv
ax League wasn't quite oaeaga
to put the Brave ea top by them-
selves.They were tied with Brook- -
lyn after Sunday'stwis bflts. Then
Pittsburgh obliged.

The Pirates'decleieaeverBreak.
lyn was ene ef the tear games
played laat night. la the ethers
Chicago defeatedSt Lewis, W, the
New York Giants edged the Phil-
adelphiaPhillies, S4, aadtheNew
York Yankees whipped the Pail
adelphlaAthletics, 7--3.

Pittsburg had lost six fa
and eight out of nine to Brooktya
this season.But last night a two-ru-n

homer by Freak Thoatat aad
a bases-empt-y blast by Dick Cole
gave Surkoatthe margin he needed
to win his fourth gaate.

The Veteran rigaMMadec al-
lowed Just fear hMs aad was la
trouble only la the seventh whea
the Dodgers eesAiaed a heat, a
walk and a stogie by Dea 'Beak
with two laOeld eats to scoreboth
their runs. Carl Erskiae, Brook-lyn- 's

biggest winner last aeasea.
suuerea msfourtn loss agaaut
four victories.

Jim Davis, a rookie lefthander
up from .Seattle, held the Cardi-
nals to seveascatteredsingles la
his first big league starting as-
signment StanMuslal went hltless
aad Ray Jabtoaekl. the leanta'a
leading, kilter, managedonly aae
nit lnfotar times at,bat .
. ?1 terte.. .. ..

Card".hi.1.. rm- nava mmh. axe vp wm wow .ea-
rning when he was hit ea the right
leg by a line drive. He Sttffered a
ruptured blood vessel, bat appar--
ently ae lastlag damage.He is ex-
pected back la actios la a few-days- .

Wmie Mays drove la fear ef the
Giants five runs at Phllartnlphta.
He hit two hemernas, eae with, a
maa ea base, aad a single that
drove la a run, Heyt Wllhelm. waa
took over from Sal MagUe. Packed
up hie second victory.

Tfce Athletics a--H iato laat place
as they bowed oa three Mts to
rookie Bob Grim ef the Yankee.

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN eV CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st 9t

TkorntMi lnfuranc
Agincy

UnUKty Imwraw

VVe Wrrfa AH

iMHIaw-t- evsMviTnwt
StaHtelarel Rafaa

Tarma If DwwtTw

PETROLEUM BUItDfNO
Dial 44271 Box 344
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO DcSQTO Flredome
DO V-- automatic

transmission. A sparkling
finish with an immaculate
Interior. It has that show-
room appearanceand feel.
Premium white wall tires.
Origins! cost sxsaa.a real
buy
at $2285
PA BU1CK Sedan.
3U Like new inside

and out You'll look a Ions
time before matching
this
one. $885

MERCURY'50 Coupe. No
guesswork. Here's value.
America's fastest
growing $785car. ...

IAQ CADILLAC Se--w danette. Plenty
room for six. Reflects the
good care it has received.
Owned and driven fay

SS .. $1285
FORD Sedan. The'47 old hustler will

take you and (OQC
bring you back.0J

L1.H.-UI.I.IH- IL

7:30 P.M.

SPECIAL

SAFETY MONTH
Hyckwnatlc, Radio, Hearer, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98 or sedan. Air con-

ditioned.
1953 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-d- sedan.
1951 OLDSMOBILE or sedan.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 98 or sedan.
1947 OLDSMOBILE '68' or sedan.

And These
1947 BUICK or sedan.
1946 PLYMOUTH sedan.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' or sedan.New tires

and all the trimming. 24,000 actual miles. A
one owner car.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 EastThird

PONTIAC
transmission.

'51
'51

'41 CADILLAC
13

1950

seat

CO.
Mt Cre

BUICK Riviera
I dan. Beautiful blue

two tonefinish with blend-in-s
interior. allow.

One look reflects the
ity of $1185this car.

D O D G E'50 Coupe. six
comfortably. the

care that it has re-
ceived. Spotlight, sunvisor.

wall tires.
It's
spotless. .

PA OLDSMOBILE
3U -- Holiday- Coupe.

A beautiful yellowwith
top. It has thatopen

spirit of a convertible.
Owned and driven local

$1085a beauty. ..
CHEVROLET

W dan. Not left
like this one.

eC
andmore. . ?OOS

MERCURY Sport
Sedan. A

blue White wall
Not a blemish in

side or
out

EHKE3

EgHS

44625

Automatic

1949 Pontiac
sedan. V cylinder

Hydramatic. and
Brorue

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Crew Dial

Authorized Oldsmebile CMC Dealer

NOW LOOK, BOYS
In corporation with Air Fore Base Officers and
N.CO. who ar sponsoring

LOUIS 'SATCHMC ARMSTRONG

and band. We will 2 tickets with the first five
USED sold this week. in and pick out a
used car and then go to dance. Wt also have tickets
on salt for this fine

DONT MISS IT, JUNE 1954

sedan. Overdrive,

with overdrive. Grey.

'52 8
White.
cylinder

MERCURY
two-ton- e green.

STUDEBAKER

ERAZER sedan.'49 be a niner. It's

LODGE sedan.'48 car. This one is grey.

good to be

C1 Se-
as?

qual

Club

white

air
by

Se--
J many

Your
C Q

'49
tires.

101

his give
good

the
show.

2,

one

years

Overtirive. Drives good to
green.

Would make a good work

Drives good and looks
old. Will soon be old enough

to vote.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorixed Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry

Dodge
Wayfarer sedan.Ra-
dio, heater, covers,

sldtwall tires. Black
Exceptionally clean.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

Dial

Dyn

Seats
Reflects

$785

black

Crt
dollar's

worth

crisp
color.

$685

Dial

deluxe.

Radio
heater. color.

$710.00

Webb
Clubs

CARS Come

sport

sedan

owner,

forty

sedan.

BUICK-CADILLA- C

Dial

white
toler.

44351

good

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

W
Priced to Move

Sco Us Before Vou Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater and hy--

dramatic. New tires. Beau
tiful green finish.

1948 DODGE sedan.
Radio,heaterandseatcov-

ers. A car that is priced to
SeU.

ii runiuv sc--i
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterand seat covers. A I

good solid car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

1MT STUDEBAKER CHAUPIOH aim
113 rertf sedan Oood tram-- 1

poruoen. mtM to nD. Sea at Ml
Johnson after I 30

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete) Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

Automobile

Air Conditioning
SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIGERATED air con-

ditioning for all makes and
models of automobiles,
stationwagons and panels.

2 and
Refrigerated

Units Installed
ARA CLARDY

FRIGI-KA- R

Sales Representatives
Service On All Makes

Automobile
RefrigerationCo.

4J6 Andrews Hwy.
P.O. Box 6X8

Phone
Midland, Texas

2113 Baylor, P.O. Box 524

Intersection North Ave. U

and 300 Block
Dial 20462

Lubbock, Texas

W.

TRAILERS A)

LOOKING-FO-R

WORTH TWICEAS
COME SEE US

We Are Pricing Them For Less Than Loan Value
1947 -- 1948 -- 1949 1951 -- 1952 1953

Models ono and two bedrooms to choosefrom

BANK RATE FINANCE -

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

Bast Highway 80 Dial
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J $395
'50 Pontlac $895
19 Pontlac $795

uooge :

'51 StudebakerChampion
sdai S930

'49 Chevrolet $595
5X Ford Victoria $1095
51 Ford $895
47 Dodja $ 195

S0 Land Cruiser $ 895

43 Plymouth $295

'50 Mercury .... $S95

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

IMS 3S'i FOOT SCHCXT Luxury Uo-- er

Trailer House ISCO. Completely
furnurtfa Trda Levi. a tslles South
of odu caait Poit otner.
FOR SALE T.lVm nice Salewar
Ahjmfc-u- bouse trailer Priced rtlht.
Dial --J3I'.
rem sale, equnr a n foot, mod-
ern Hecsler house trailer. Contact
Jart MaihLv Brosra's Tialltr Court.
Colorado Cttj.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

car motor
trouble;?

Get the man; bis extrasoffer-
ed only at Wards. You get new-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4.000 miles. Wardsgive
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged. Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1946 Chevrolet
sedan. Solid trans-

portation for

$285.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

KdarcCm

Dial

ARE WE REALLY

CONCERNED?

We worry much about war, also the A Bomb and

the powerful H Bomb and rightly so. If we stop to
think of the possible destructionin future warswe

should be concerned,yet daily we come in contact
with a weapon more dangerousthan wars. It ts

said that more lives were lost in traffic accidentsin

America per day than on the battle fields of Korea.

"Yes, We Should Be Concerned."
Let Us Help Stop Traffic Accidents In

Howard County

MAY IS NATIONAL SAFETY

CAMPAIGN MONTH

BEFORE YOU GO,

BE SURE YOU CAN STOPI

WheelAlignment, Positive Steeringandgood, even

applying brakes can reduce accidents,along with

our State Highway Slogan "If you drive don't
drink and if you must drink don't drive."

We are here to serve your every need, especially
yeursafety needs.We havespecial pricesin Wheel

Alignment andBrake Adjustment to go alongwith
National SafetyMonth.

CAN YOU STOP IN TIME?

500 4th

TRAILERS A,

A TRAILER
MUCH AS ITCOST?

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

$6.00 REWARD

DEAD OR ALIVE
We will pay up to $0.00-- for

your old battery

TRADED IN ON A NEW

GOODYEAR BATTERY

Prices as low as

$10.95
As little as $1.00 down

Use Our Easy Terms.
"

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work "$3.50 hour
CrankshaftsStandard cjze
.in pw.wn
Used parts, winches,and
oil field beds.

' SAVAGES
80S East 15th Dial

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start

Brakes Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00
All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICO CHEVROLET 4--''.

door sedan. A one
owner Scar equipped with
radio And heater. Color
beautliuVcrey.

M CHEVROLET De-Dt- m

luxe sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat-
er and power glide. Color
two-ton- e green. One own-
er car with very low mile-
age. Priced to selL

CHEVROLET 2--'53 door sedan.Equip
ped with radio, beaterand
seat covers.This is a like
new car with but one own-
er.

'0 CHEVROLET 4- -
ton pickup. This

one is just like new. Pric-
ed to selL

'51 CHEVROLET Vt-t-

pickup. Equip
ped with radio. Color
green. This one is perfect

'50 CHEVROLET 2--
door sedan.Equip--

ped with radio and heater.bt
This Is an extra clean car
and will tell right

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.I 214 E. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
McsJ iJl cusnxiAM scooter for
salt. Dtal 4 lit attar 1:00 p.m.

MOTORCYCLES A10

MOTORCYCLE
1 Harley Davidson Motorcycle
Bargainat $225.00
1 Motor Boat Motor ., $100.00
We now have the new Sport
Model K It Harley Davidson
on display.

CECIL THDCTON
903 West 3rd Dial
MUSTANO MOTORCYCLE for (alt.
Oood condition. Be. ltoi Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Stated Halm Lodi No.
Ma A.r and a.m. tTtt7m 2nd and 4th Thursday
nlrtt I.M P.M.

J A. mm, WJa.
Ervtn Daniel See

STATED CONVOCATION
Hit Sprtni Chapter No.
n n A VI eierT 3rd
Thursday nltnt 1:00 p m.

J D rnompson.H.P.
EreW Dsnlela. Se.

STATED MEETINO Dl(
Spring-- Loan No. IMS,
A P aod A.M. Located
1101 Lancaster. Kur;
1st and Snl Thursday.

o. o. minus, wjl
M.B. Born. Sea.

STATED MEETINO
n p o Eras. Lodre No.
IMS. 2nd and 4th Tuea-de- y

Mints. I:0Q B.m.
Crawford HoteL

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Hetth. 8.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP 1LAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
and Sprtngplantingcrops

i?an be uttcrlv destroyed in a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection

jji nniiKt I iui utui "UT

30i Scurry DU14-826- 6

BUSINESS OPP.
r R SLE Rrasonablt. Two Bruns-
wick ptajmort bpwimi aUcys com.

wiU) aatomaU pm sttUrs. CoW
Tn Club. Box ion, Colo-
rado CJ;j. Ttxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and scptle tank parap-ir- e

s'rict C R. Osbarn, 1)10 Watt
(tn D-- 455 It.
H c UcFHERSON Pomptnf Barries

pue Tanks Wash Racks. 411 Wsst
Jrd Dial or BlshV.

clyde cOckborn spu. Tania
land wajin racks Taciturn aosJppa-x-.jn Hratn. can Anotio. moot nn
BLDC. SPECIALIST D2

CEMEXT WORK. Bldtwalka. drlTt--
ti'i. patios. Call Ror I CrBrKn.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL cr "artta. Wtffa
Cotnpanr. lor traa

Kit West O, San
Acttlo, Ttias Pnona OCSO.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS claanad. ra-
llied, SaJ

Dtal 4CM1 or DOS
Uih Piatt v.

HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

ira HAUL lood dirt and ttrtlttsar
Ajo do yard work Dial

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days Hes.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
D'-a-l 306 Harding

T. A Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR IWIuniim work; fertiliser
and Brauda aod. contact 11 J.
Blacka&tar. Box lia Coanoms,Ttz-ai-.

lXAl KADLINO. Rraaonablaratas
E C Pan Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

1951 Plymouth
Cambridge Heater.

Dark greencolor.

$835.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
I 101 Gregg Dial 44352
B

taassBBaaaeessssasl

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Partsft Service

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
ttvmM Hfthway

Dial 14

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dlt
ron PA1NTIKO, papsr tiinflnf. ...er

-! sail - m. .m-- -
BaUttacUon norantcad."0 DUla,
RADIO-T- V SERVICE OlS

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free PlcXup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIQ SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
SOLICITOR. PAID while tratalnt. No
aft limit Small disability accepted.
Apply at 1111 East Hlh batween 1:00
snd I 00 Tueiday.
mechanicWArrna. oood lob fori" man in rora oaaitrntp. Dial

lor TMwsU aittr Via p.m.

Man! Man! Man!

We needa real man to ac
ceptthe leadsand accounts
for salesandserviceof Sin-
ger Sewing Machine cus-
tomers. Salary and com
mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East 3rd. Big Spring. Texas

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED HOUSEKEEPERtot .ldtr-I- tcoupl. Ctmctnlal vorklnr condl-Uo-

Dial

BEAUTICIAN WANTED Applf In
Birson Hair Stria Clinic 101 Owe.
CHANCE MAKE-- mooty erery inkm&!ltn HM(.H. vl K- -. .n-- .-'"--- --' "- - "''"" '""'.uuiv. uva n.iriuwa uui
WANTED- - ECPEBtENCED waitress
Apply to person, allllar'a PU Stand.
510 East Jrd.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

MRS HUDDLE'S Nurstry Opn Urn-da- y

throuta Saturday Sundari an?r
p m Specialovernlgbt and vrck-end- s

Dial TMH No'an

WH.L BABY alt day or clsnt 101
Ronntls Dial

rORESTTH DAY and BUM Nur-srr- y

Spaclal ratas. list Nolan. Dial

WILL BABY an day or nlfhL Itsaaon-abl-a

rates. ll-- n Wrltnt.
BOLLXNO 14 boor norstry Spa-
clal ratal KH Rosamont Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ntONINO WANTED.
prices. Dial
WILL DO airrllrat trontej. II a doa-c-

Dial

WASKTNCt WANTED. 1 cents wet
wain, t cants roucn dry Dial

URS THOMPSON will do Ironies
at 4M Benton.

IRONIKO WANTED $1 per doaea
11 Nortn Oreir Plsl

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 am. to p m.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dtal
mONtHO DONE. Oilck ettldaot tf
Tics S103 Runnels Dial

DnOOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Par Ctnl Son mter
Wat Waaa Roupb Dry

HtlD Sail
Dial 609 East 2nd
rflONINO WANTED 133 Caylor Drlra
Dial 1 e
SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sawina and alter,
atlona Mrs. Tipple. 201 West 4ti
Dial

SEAUSTRESS WORK. mSCMna qullV
tna and opbolstary Work suaranteed
ana Nortnwest lzm uiai vaia

NEW SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-Li- n Linen
Your choice of colors

S1.C9 per yard
TwUtallne. Your choice ofcolor
Requires no ironing

C9c per yard
Pure silk Si.CO peryard
Buttons and patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes

Cosmetics.Dial tin Ben-
ton. Mrs Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BattonhoUa. eortrti Mtu. button,
dab button In peer! and rotors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
Wast Tth Dtal

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTirtn. AND Unusual Hand-Cran-

guu for nil occasions. DaJ.
mar. am ana leung. Dial
STUDIO CURL," Cosmetics.Thurs.

oar. vurs. jonnsoa. ill suta street
Dial

1948 Dodge
Club Coups. Radio and
heater. Dark green color.
Exceptionally clean.

$380.00

JONES MOTOR
CO. . .

101 Ortgg Dial

12 Big Spring Herald, Tucs., May 25, J054

WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Luzncnaran coamtttea.Dtsl
to cast inn. Odssta Mafrss.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

...A OYIMB aWnWP I.uaaa
ftUcb Mid. IJ.M bnhL Contact
aaikai Mm.acatim. ai aiuu BiaumL. inEast 3rd. .

COTTON SEED

$1.50 BUSHEL

LOCKETT STORM

PROFF NO. 1

FRANK MOORE

1402 West 7th.

Plalnviow, Texas

Phono

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 1

NO DOWN .PAYMENT
Up To 96 Months To Pay

K0toS2500
Add a room, garage, fene.
painting, papering,floor cover
ing, veneuanblinds.
$500 loan for SS months Pay-
ment J15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

. .Y.t A Ik. &..."-- .. v Mi jimj ouuamfs. U3iaap.
To bt moted to tout lot. Hospital
wards. II pr sqnaro foot. Any alat
barrack-trp- so ctnu par aouaia
foot
Tncsa can b bonfht with Bothlng
down and pay Uka rant.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Uathla rtald
Boa US

San Anielo. Tnaa

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvil-le Asbestos
Siding tioncPer sq pii.7J
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq $7.50
Full Thick Hock
Wool Batts
Per sq. $9.00

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. .

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints
At 10 Per Cent Below Our Cost

. F.HA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 GregR Street

Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir
All lengths .$6.75
1x10 sheathing dry
pine .$5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge .$8.95
Asbestos tiding.
Johns-Mansvll- .....11.85
210 lb. composition
shingles .$6.75

2x24 window units ..pbWO

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK RMvnsro
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
rm SHOP hea Ssersa EtrpUaa Wt-t-er

Lotus, ' Tn'uurun. 101 MaaUonTVaiia.
A PAIR of CntncbUlaa free Julr 1.

!!".' J Croslana Rancn. JTOT

". msBssF ev.

CH1NCHILIJVS
'K:.;.',-,.r?"-

,i "L?" "? ".i7

Plrs for 1500, ps.iT with bbtt ttoV.
w vatonrfstrfttt ant mail.

CROSLAND
CiUNCHTLLA RANCH

TTO1 Weil niihwaj M
rwmi ai.I

iiuiru.su risii, pianu,
snd euppli.a. H aia J? AuiVtai!
1304 tin Ji. mmylt

READT ta teach ta
" v"Hi W
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
villi, ftai.p:. rvia .w

Air conditioner.Cool. 141 aonaraT.?
II monUu old. IKun. iiti U. Ken eW.rVH55!rs;

4atjMyaMaWStai

Political
Announcements
ni Herald ts otBorttd a

sonnet tha foUowtnt caadldaeiee M
public ortlet subject to the D"-crau- e

prtraary o July K MM.

Ula Seasler tilt OlilHtt
IIARLET SADLER

Far Slsta RepreitateUr
OBIE BRISTOW

Fr Jade 1' JealfUl Dlstrlsit
CItARUE SOLLITAN
CLTDE B. TnOUAS

District Attorney!
ELTON atLLTLAirO

Far nistrlet Cleril
OEOROE O CIIOATal

Tor Ceaaty Jadta
R. II WEAVER

Tar Soertff
jess sLACairmt
t. B (Jakel nRUTOI
DALE LANE
RANDELL 8IIERR0D
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
HOWARD SHArrER

Far Ceaaty Allaraeyi
nARVET C HOOSER, JaV

Far Cauaty Oertl
Pauline s. prrrt

far Caaaty Ta Assessai PS!"mt
TIOLA RORTON ROOINSOII

Far Canty Treasarart
FRANCES GLENN

For reuat? fwmailsslaaer,FsV NO. I
RALPH FKOCTUIS

Far Caaaty Ceeaealistaaer. re. Ha. I
rtTE THUHAS
O K IRedl OJLLIAM
H V. iPetet HANCOCK
FRANK IIARDESTT

For CmH Casstaltileaer, Fai. S

ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CECn. LEATnERWOOD
MURPH THORP

'Far Caaaty Cemmltileaer. re4. 4
RALPH J nnui
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACS
W B PUCai.IT
mwi tnT.ArEK

Far Caaaty Rareerarl
RALPH BAKEH

Far Caaaty Seaartalealeat
WALKER BATLET --

Jaatleaai Peace.Pet Ke L FL
ROT VBRIEN
WALTER CtRICS

Far Jattlea 01 reaea rrettat Ho. I.
FUea Na. S

A U SULLIVAN
Far Constable, ret. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSON
A T niLL
W H. (Ant Kinerl HOOD
J M (JIMMY) WILLIAMS

Far Constable. Pet..Na. I
O C. COATES
ODELL BUCHANAH
BUCK ORAHAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CTM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular $108.95
NOW J39-8-

1200 CFM air conditioner. New
fan type . $293

CFM fan type air condL
Uoners. Used. Good '

condlUon $39.93

1800 CFM blower type air con
dltloner. Used. Good
condlUon $4955

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.93

Reasonable Installation Free

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDINO

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

24th to 31st
LOOK

No Down Payment
On Any Furniture

Or Annlinnpft
And we are loaded with any
kind of furniture you want All
we want Is a good credit raUng.
Just receive-d- Ranch style

suite and dining room
furniture at a big discountThis
goes for both stores.

See BUI At Our
Used Furniture Store

Buy. Sell or Trade

US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

LAWN FURNITURE

Picnic Table JTxr, Com
plete witn bencnes .. J2955

Lawn Chairs, for that outd-
oor-life $3.69

Dearborn Hobo Chef Porta
ble Barbecue Grill

Gem set, the type that tha
euaaiescan nave a lot of fun
with from 11955

riSHINO LICENSE

Wo give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

2S?..UH,,?.? !'. nwirow
A nB-ta-

g

lfiSVI.it """'- -

WTO rORHTrORB and appliances.

" """ "rurtr .

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sofa bed, chair, ottoman. Extra
good Talue JJ958
8x12 $15.0tf

dinette $i5.oe
mahogany drop-lea-f

dining room sulto $40.95

sectional $39.96
Living room suite W$S

Slplece chrome dtnnette
,ult $19.05

GoodIlousckctvii

5zziUi
T a.sk
AND APPLIANCES

W7 Jetoaoa Dial



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

,
BARGAINS

ot Firestonerefrigerator. 3
year guarantee.Looks Just like
new. Bargain. $277.50.

refrigerator,look
andruns like new. $113.00.

Practically'new Fire-ato-ne

range. Used very little.
Bargain. 170.00.

1800 CFM Firestoneair condi-
tioner. Like new. 475.00.

2500 CFM Firestoneair condi-
tioner. New. S8Z50.

5000 CFM Firestoneair condi-
tioner. Used very little. Like
new. $115.00.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
807 Cast 3rd Dial

i
Am CONDITIONERS

12000 CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition .. $25.00
1--2200 CFM Dearborn
window cooler $3955
We give Crown tradingstamps.

APPLIANCES
1 9W Admiral refrigerator,in
excellentcondition $125.
1 Easy Splndrlerwashing ma-
chine In goodcondition . 965.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct.

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available and

PRICED RIGHT .

EASY TERMS

Ceenplete service and repair
for all brands coolers.

We Take Trade-In-s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
20 West 4th

DiaraeOl or

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?
If you have the money, we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook atoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good usedbed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to sell.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E, 2nd Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

24 Hour

Wrecker Service
Road Service

H. V. (Pete)
Hancock
Gulf Service

Phone -- SUE. 3rd

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
461 East2nd St Dial

RITI-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

BOO S. Ortfli
'

We Offer Service

On Carsand Trucks
Also Field Service
Office Phone

'Night Phones

and444M

JAKI CARROL, Owrer

HERALD CLASSIFIED

SECTION

, CALL

4-43- 31

For Ad-Tak-

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

LAWN FURNITURE
' LAWN CHAIRS

$3.50

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial 44522

MATTRESS
Have your old mattressmade
into an innersprlng.. $1955up
New innersprlngmattressmade
for $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day orNight Dial

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room $35.00

For cooler trailers use a Down
Draft Cooler 2200 CFM. Com-

plete and Installed .... $12955

For comfortable driving buy a
car cooler $13.95
Will take your old air condi-
tioner in for a new or used
cooler.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE .

206 Main Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down in JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

Am CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1600 CFM ... $3755

3000 CFM 25 oft

3500 CFM ... 25 off

4000 CFM . . 25 off

tt-ln- tubing per ft 4 cents

Pumps $8.93 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

USED APPLIANCES

r FrigldalreRefrigerator.Nice.
Come by andseethis one.

JewelGas Range with
divided top. Just like new.

Hotpolnt AutomaUe Electric
water heater.Good as new.

G.E. AutomaUe Washer. This
washerlooks and Is perfect

2500 CFM Blower Type Air
CondlUoner, with stand.

Easy Splndrler Washerwith
automaUc Spin-rins-e.

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial 44122

Gtt Results!
H-r-

ald WantAds

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUO JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of .
Sanltone Cleaning

101 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPINO

SSNURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Traaa
Rem and Shruba

Prvnlnf and Shearing
17M Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
SpetlalM

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
S13West 3rd

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

I Day or Night Dial

ill
" . . . I don't care what their
Herald Want Ad sald--l don't
see anything magic about Itl"

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea King motor art powerful de
pendebl. assy to operate. AU har
aulomatlo rewind etartara and water
prooi magnetoafor quick, easy trt.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 'W 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL KI0

NEW AND need clothing bought and
eeld. First door loutli oi eeleway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

USED RECORDS Is Cent at th
Record SLOP Ml Main Olal noi
FOR SALE Show cam. and antique
back bar Kton and floreicent Uthtt.
Be Jack Robert or call Coa-
homa.
rOR BALF. Oood new and need radi-
ator lor aR rare and trocka and ell
field equipment SaUstacUon guaran-
teed Pronfj Kajlator Company Ml
Et rht"d

WANTED TO BUY K14

WILL DUY or trada (or ono wheel
trailer Jeep and encyclopedia. See
Jack Roberta or CaU In Coa-
homa.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

VERY NICE prirete garagebedroom.
Oarage U deelred month. Ill
Princeton. Olal -- .
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Frt-rel- e

ouulda antraoce. 1M0 Lancaa--

l!L
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. PrV
rata tntranct. CU to. BIS Runnel.
Dial na or tan.
CUE AN COMFORTABLE room

parking tpaca Near but Una
and call, ltol Scarry Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath 1609 Mam. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. PreraT twa men.
Apply HOI Benrry Dial

ROOM AND board! family IM
mU: ale elean room. Mea ol.
Dial MSN SIS Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE furnishedapartment.
Alt large S40om npetalr. All re-
modeled Telephone. Bill paid. Be
at 404 Ryon or Dial or 44om.

, DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, 340
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located tn Alrporjt Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

FURNISHED apartment, prt.
au bath, Prlgtdalr. doe In, bills

paid. SOS Main. Dial
furnished apartment,

Ooe tn. Apply SOS Oreti.
rurnlihed

apartment. Suitable lor a men. dote
tn. Dial HC1 cr
MODERN DUPLEX. 304 Harding
street. Apply Walgreen Drag.

FURNISHEDapartment. Ptt-rat-e

bath, Apply leal
Oren

Furnished apartments for
rent. Bills paid.

$15 week.

J. W. ELROD
Dial or

NICE rurnlihed apartment.
BlUa paid. Dial 4434S or MOM.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. a
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrat bath. Bill paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing aupptlea. s MUea on Wait
Highway SO

FURNISHED apartaenta
Prlrat bath. BUU paid. 10, Dlzl
Coarto Dial ni
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Reasonableand water paid. SM East
lIUu
DESIRABLE SMALL apartment for
count only. Living room, dinette,
kitchenette, bedroom and bath. SM
Johnson.J. L. Wood. Dial

AND bath rurnlihed apart-men- u

He BUU paid. T04 11th Place.
Dial

FURNISHEDapartment. Pri-
vate bath. Bllla paid. Couple only,
Apply SU Douglas.
CLEAN furnished apartment.
PrlTate bath. Lay cloaeti. Bill
paid. Apply TU Eatt 3rd or DM

MODERN FURNISHED apartment. --

room and bath. Bee jack Robert or
CaU In Coahoma.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and Koont
furnished epartsnente OtUMea. paid.
Prtvat kafea Mcothty or weekly
rate S3ng Apartment.SO Johnioav

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid situ per week Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNSKED apartment,

Prlrat bath. Newly redecorated.
AdulU. 'SOS Main. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

AND bath furnUbed soul.
Bill paid. Be Own-

er at OdeU'a Pit Baibeque, sol Wait
Srd. Dial

AND bath. Clean and quiet.
AdulU. H t North Seutry. Deal
Olwe .
RBCOetDmemSK) KOUMSS, aTtT
aai4. MS. TjatbJt'S Vttl. Wet

UNFURNISHED HOUSES H
AND ihower la rtar t 10SI

AND bath nnfurnUhtd houie,
4Ma North Writ 11th. For lalojma-Ua- a,

DUl r --HH.

!

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED houTeT

HO. SOOT Johnion. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS LS

OFFICE SPACE for renti
pprotimataly 11 by 14. Beccmd floor,

new, modernofnee bunatng. Ideal for
requirement, or can be rented

aeparately. Kail entrant to each
room, with connecting door between
room. Dial Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE ' M
HOUSES FOR SALE . M2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry . Dial
Lorely 3 bedroom home on pared
corner lot. In Patk mil Addition, ntt
foot front. Large llrlng room, aeparat
dining room, ceramlo tilebath. S floor
furnace. Breeieway and garage.
S14.S04.

Small bungalow type home en 3
lota. Pared itreet. Hardwood noon,
plenty of eloiet and cabinet ipae.
A real buy at ISSOO,

Terr Dice bom In Wash-
ington Place, Thl la a well cared
for homeboth tnalde andout. Only Its
per month.

Eicliulte typ home tn Edward
Belghfa. a bedroom andlarge den.
Excellent bnilneti opportunity on
oregg. alio nth Street

SLAUGHTER'S
HS0 down. S rooma. Total S4S0O.
Nearly new Larg tot. He
city taxe. t7M down. Total I43M.

houie and home on
corner lot on bu Un. Only ITSoO.

bona. 3 lots. M00 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg , Dial

FURNISHED 3V& ROOM houie. SSI
Weit Sth. Apply at SM Weit 3th.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 larg bedroom. 3 bath. IS by 33
ltrint room, carpeted, draw jinnee,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, ntiutr
room, corner lot. double carport,

14.000. Haa larg loan.
Lorely 4tt room, attached garag.
fenced yard, requires smau, down
payment. Ideal location.
New den, 3 baths, car-
peted, choice location,
troomi. garage, so foot corner lot
Beautiful Interior.

corner lot. attached ga-
rag. beautiful yard.

large closets,fencedyard,
choice location. glSOO down.Sarag.new carport SM

down.

FURNISHED DUPLEX, good condt.
Uon, close in. Ilta. month Beome.
Bman houseor trailer home a down
payment 303 OolUd. Dial 0 114 or

REALTOR
Nove Dean Rhoads

"The Home of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey
'709 Mala

Dial
oi--42jl

At caerlflc prle
Brick bustnesebuilding ta heart of
bostnesasection.
Home ta Washington Place. SW4 down.
3 bedroom house en East 14th. Lir-in- g

room carpeted.tlzM down.
3 Bedroom lion, 3 baths,.near Jun-
ior College.
Choice lot on Hfflilde Drtr.
Erarythtnc you want tn a beautiful
new bom tn Edwards HeUhta. Ur-t- ot

room, dining room. den.
3 baths, double garag.

Carpeted and draped bom on fUdg
Road.
Three apartment wttt good
builneis tn connection.
Income property. Clos tn en Ben
Street.

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place.Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
boose wtsa 3 bans.
house. Slow down assss.

Larg room borne Claee tn UM.
Large SHIroom. Clean. Fenced.STJOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys on Oren Btreet
Oood buys n 4th Btreet
Nice buy on Uth. Plac
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE: houie. Larg
garage with room attached, to
But. Can owner. D. H. Carter.

or
EQUTTT IN nous. Fenced
back yard Oarage and breewway.
1403 Wood. Dial

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairami

Wlrlnf
All Work Guarantee!

Repair Anyhin
EUctric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Salea
REPAIR

AH Types Washing
Machines

Electric Mwhlnary
and EqulfOTrtnt C.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN 1
SERVICE INC.

For alt yew rMvtrtaj neey

DIAL 4-4-31

Local AawM

Byrvn't StaMraf And

ISO South Nelan
Movers et Fine Furniture

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSL
Wsihsterla, best location, best
equipped,good butlness, T new mar-tag- a.

11300. 13300 cash wlU handle.
Extra nice horn Waahlngton. I'SOO.

clo.e to all schools, leooo.
rooms dot to West Ward.

HIM.
Best builncm locations tn town.

SLAUGHTER'S
near eolleg. Only too.
3 baths. I1J.0OO.

Very larg pre-w- ar hous. ITJoO

Larg with rental. M3M.

1303 Gregg Dial

'BARGAIN
3 nice town lots. Extra large

house and bath. Good lo-

cation. 35500.

Three houses. Well
located, nlco yards. $3500 up.
Terms. ,

Severalnice well locatedhous-
es from $22,000 to $30,000.

Acreage northeast ofcity.

, Severalnice, well locatedtown
lot .w r

A." M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg

Dial lies.

MODERN houseand ga-rag. Corner lot St.ooo down. Total
prlc SttJOQ. DU1

FURNISHED With on ACT
of land. Dial .

FOR SALE: hous. 3 baths.
Two kitchens, nice yard, good loca-
tion. For home or rentals. 3001
Runnel.

' FOR BALE to be mored.
hous with linoleum on U floor:
hascomplete hath: plenty of cabinet
apac and tarro ttnk. All new. Priced
liooo. Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

Vt section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Partcash.
75 foot lot well located on
GreggStreet
Chicken ranch. 20 acres. East
Highway 80. Irrigation water.

Washaterla.19 tubs, 2 driers.
Good business.Best location.
Sell right Part cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial or

Its ACRE FARM for rent For ial
1151 John Deer tractor. 3500 feet ct
1 Inch pipe. One pressure pump and
ether email farm equipment Pet
Buchanan, 1 mile on Snyder High-
way.

' i

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Alt types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

602 W, 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

a7TW.7,74ammv

cS1POPWIMTERM.
SOME WITH

!V-:r8- M 'ALL HIS
TRICKS

kSONOWS
THE TIME
TO MEMO

AND t 1 1 7. 3.4J
PIX. jr v

WBSm

r

OtjaNry Weed SleHng
ShlnfjrH

F.tors
Car
Shop Cabinets

LEGAL NOTICE
N. 1MT

THE ESTATE OF WM. B. CURRIE,
DECEASED

JW THE COUNTY COURT OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

Nolle le hereby green that I,
Merle J, StewartEieeutorof the Es-
tate of Win. B. Currte, deceased,
hare till day filed my application la
writing In the abor enUUed and num-
bered causefor anorder of the Coun-
ty Judg of Howard County, Tent.
authorizing me a Executor of the Es.
tate of Wra. B. Carrie, deeeaied. ta
male and execute a mineral leas
npon such term as the Court my
order and direct cortrtng the follow-Jn-g

described real citato
to the Eitate of Win, B. Carrie, de-
ceased, which land and lnureit U
drecrlbed ae foUowil

An nndlrlded (MO
Interest In and to all of Section
34. Block 34, Township 1 North.
Tezae A Peetno Railway Com-
pany Surrey, Howard County,Tex- -

Bald application win be heard by
the County Judge of Howard Count,
Texae, In the courthouse thereof in
the City of Big Spring at IB AM.
en th Wi day of Jun. 1154.

Wltneie my band this 3ttl day of

UJERLE 3. BTEWART, Executor of
the Estat of Win. B, Carrie.
deceased

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine
- Furniture)

.. Local & Long
Distance Movers

a

Pool Car Distributors
Storage & Crating

Facilities
Dial- - or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan,

Byron Nect
Owner

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good Lteca 3--F and ac-

cessories.
Electric Fans from W30 to
31240.

Your Old Electric Razor
and $1235 buys a new
Electric Rszor.

Used Typewriters. I$15.00 to J40-0-

Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

Flertrir razors, new and
used. We stock i complete"'
tine of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
So Ue

Al Year EarUeit Iaeaea!ae
, .104 Mala Street

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance.

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WillardNcel

Dial 21

St. AuguiUne Grass,
Rotes and BedaHng Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Dial

Panel Ray
TexreneWalt
Palntee.WeJwKk
Slab Deers
All ily UllWtM

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST .00v
APPROXIMATE IrVONTHtY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
IKirLliniKK CLOSING COST

A SI00. DeeU Will HeM This
Hem Fer Yeu Until Clesinf.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Ceftifeeltrefi
Hafelweeti

Pert
lOilt

belonging

Scurry

Heat

PlumbesJ Far" Aut-ma- tk Wathwr

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

Sm PftMW At Itet) Canary '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tue.,

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
ftWatoasmel fWf HattavJ -- --lVITwTrVII WW wVvpPWWVWf WftVW WVVVVfVVJj VfrV

Inefalred . . . Any Type er

, LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Appliances Efficiently ServicedOn The Seet

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL DAREL U HIOHLEY

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV.Chsnn-el 2; KCBD-T- Chsnnel 11; K DUB-T- Channel XX
(Program Information Is furnishedby the stations, which are re
sponsible for Its accuracy).

Aeeooar
Theatre

Th Roar

TUESDAY
(MS

I'M Nora's Kitchen 4:00 Welcome
House party 4:34 On Tour

4:SS News HUtter :oo 8Uhul
l:oo CnusderRabbit S:00 Channel
1:0 TJOxm Plarbaaee : Snorts
6:15 BUI Richie News :J0 The World
l: TV Weatherman s:4S Weather
I'Sa Annie Oakley s;4s Bent
1:00 Milton Serle T:oo' Bob Ron
S 00 Texas in s.oo Texas
1:30 Abbott aCoalello s:30 Ford
too Front PaceDetecUte s:oo Jodie

:jo I ld Three Lire t:M NeveOf
'00 TV Newe Final '40 Weather

Weatherran s:4S Sport
10:15 SportsDesk 10.00 Into The

JO SlratKI

Popular Baylor i"Sporlmas"

morrnnf, water retitltnt
tlainlett (fatal back ii3 hand--
lomely ipn!on bind.

' in

HERALD

EVENING

f eSfiB?BBkSkyklifV!9M7M
fffff 1 flfA-Via- r
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RedChinesePlanes
BasedNearFormosa

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON W Red China's

air command Is reported to have
concentrateda substantialforce of
jet tighten and light bombers
along the mainland coast opposite
Formosa,seatot Chiang Kai-shek-'s

Nationalist government.
That buildup apparently has

beenmade since the Korean War's
end allowed diversion of air power
Xrom Manchuria.

The Red buildup in CbeUang
province consists almost entirely
ot MIG15 fighters and IL2S twin--
Jet bombers. Information reaching
Washington Indicates.

Although the shift Is receiving
attention here, there was no indi
cation today that officials were un
duly alarmedover prospectsof an
Immediate move againstFormosa
The redeployment appearsto have
Keen gradual,a part ot a broader
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programwhich has sent even larg
er numbersof aircraft to fields in
southernChina, close to the Indo
china border.

Dispatches from the Far East
report Red air sortiesover Islands
off the China mainland which have
been seized and held by amphibl
ous forces of Generalissimo Chiang
with Nationalistplanes challenging
these Red air movements. But
there has been nothing suggesting
direct Invasion attempts against
FormosaItself.

While Washington officials were
reluctant to discussdetails of the
policy for the Formosan-Chln-a

mainlandarea, the Indications are
that strikes against the small off-

shore islands currently held by
Chiang's troops would not be con-

sidereda reason for involving U.S.
ships or aircraft Most ot the is-

land positions held by Nationalist
troops now were taken after the
United States enunciated itsFor-mos-

protectionpolicy in 1950, at
the start of the Korean War.

Former President Truman at
that time ordered the 7th Fleet to
standguard againstaggressiveat-

tack on Formosaby the Reds
and at the same time to restrain
Chiang's forces from operations
against the mainland.When Presi-
dent Eisenhower took office, one
of his first acts was to strike out
the second part ot that order. He
ordered that the "Tth fleet no
longer be employed to shield Com-
munist China."

The 7th FleeL at approximately
the full strength of Korean War
days. Is still on station In the Far

, cast, maintaining wiin pan oi lis
force patrol over the Korean
Straits. The United Statesalso has
numerousplanes within easy fly-

ing distanceof Formosa.
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Mon. thru Fri
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By EDDY GILMORE
GENEVA tfl The Indochina

peace conference went Into another
secret session today In a new at-
tempt to get down to concrete talks
on a ceasefire.

A source with close Communist
conneclons expressed belief the
latest snarl would not
hold upthe talks any longer.

Numerous private
took place during the morning.
VS. of State
Walter BedeU Smith conferred
with British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden. French Foreign
Minister Georges Bldault saw
Premier PrinceBuu Loc of Viet
Nam.

V. K. Krishna Menon.
of Indian Prime Minister

Nehru, also was busy continuing
bis efforts to break the deadlocks
here over both the Indochina and
Korean problems. He saw Red
China's Chou En-l-al and then had
lunch with Eden.

In another meeting, believed to
be highly Important. Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov called
on Eden at the Briton's villa. The

imeetlng was arranged on short
notice after Molotov telephoned
Eden.

It was their first meeting since
Eden returned from London with
new, secret Instructions yesterday.

Smith also saw Prince Buu Loc.

In
Wyo. (It Movie

actor RobertTaylor and hisbride
l ot one day. actressUrsula Thless,
I fly back to Los Angeles today
' after their semi-secr-et weddingon
I Jackson Lake.

They were married yesterday
afternoon aboard thecabin cruiser
ot Jessand John Wort, hotel oper
ator brothers. Taylor, bo has a
shareIn some Wyoming oU opera--
tlons, has stayed with the Worts
in the past aind fished at Jackson
Lake, at the foot of the 13,000-fo- ot

Teton Mountains.
I Justice of the Peace Russell

Robinson performedthe ceremony,
He said the only witnesses were
Taylors secretary,Mrs. Ivy Pear-
son, and his pilot, Ralph S. Comer.
The party flew here from Los
Angeles yesterdaymorning.

Taylor listed his age on the wed
, ding license as 42 and Miss Thless
gave hers as 30. They met two
years ago.
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Indochina PeaceTalks Go
Into NewSecretSession

procedural

consultations

Undersecretary

represent-
ative

Actor Taylor Weds
Actress Wyoming
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picturesque

It was understood they discussed
the proposed SoutheastAsia de
fense pact. Smith had discussed
that matter last week with

Bao Dal, Viet Nam's
chief of state.

Western diplomats, more than
ever, expressedbelief Geneva
conference had reached decisive
stage. With both Indochlnese
and Korean bogged

the West generally agreed
this week or next would show def-
initely whether there was any use
for further talk.

The latest hitchdeveloped when
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov demanded the conference
devote Its efforts to general polit-
ical problemsot permanentpeace
The Soviet chief, who
had presented five-poi- nt program
Friday for getting down to brass
tackson a cease-tir-e, said the mill
tary aspectsot the question should
be handedover to the "two sides

France and
Vietmlnh.

Western delegateswere caught
by surprise.They had believed the
procedural problem settled, at
least since Molotov '
Friday proposals dealt solely with
military problems.

FrenchForeignMinister Georges
was reported ready to put

up a stubborn fight against any
discussions on a possible political
settlement before a cease-fir-e Is
arranged. U. S. Under Secretary
ot State Walter BedeU Smith and
British Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden were ready to back him up

Unlesa either side gives ground,
this means all the apparentprog-
ress of last Friday has been nul-
lified.

The program suggested by the
Soviet foreign minister Friday
called for an agenda basedon the
foUowtng points: a cease-fir-e, as-
sembly zones for grouping oppos-
ing army units, the question of for-
eign
and control ot the cease-fir-e, and
guarantees of any agreements
reached. Some quarters here had

the proposal as
"peace plan."

The Immediate problem was how
to reach an agreementon proce
dure wmen would allow the con
ferees to get down to work on the
problems of an Indochlnese peace

The Indochlnese talks will be In,
recess tomorrow while the

conference on Korea goesback
Into session to bear United
Statesand other nations comment
on the latest proposals advanced
by South Korea and Communist
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China's Premier Chou En-la- l.

There stUl was no Information
here as to what Instructions Eden
brought back with him from Lon-
don yesterday after conferring
with Prime Minister Churchill and
other membersof the British Cab-
inet. It was understood, however,
the BrtUsh were nearing the end
of their "wait and see" policy

Western delegatesstill were not
ready to break off the talks now
In their fifth week but were re-
ported giving serious considera-
tion to fixing a Ume limit

In London, the diplomatic report-
er Of the Conservative Daily MaU
reported the Cabinet had given
Eden discretionary powers to de-

cide how much longer he should
participate. "Unless there is sub-
stantial progress," the Daily Mall
story conUnued, the talks "arc un-
likely to continue beyond next
week"

But anotherConservative London
newspaper, the Dally Telegraph,
reported Eden had told the Cab-
inet he thinks there Is an evjn
chance for an Indochina settle
ment at the conference.
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Girl Scout
Camp Equipment

Day CampsMay 31st to June 1st

It's Girl Scout Camp Time . . . wc have
listed below a few of tho many Official
Girl Scout Camping EquipmentNeeds
Brownie Camp Uniform

Cotton Knit Shirt, sizes
12

CottonTwill 6 to 12
Socks

Girl Scout Uniform
Cotton Knit BasqueShirts, sizes 10
18 1.15

Cotton Twill sizes 18
Socks

Camp Equipment

Mess Kit 2.75
2.75

Toilet Kit
(tax Inc.) 2.20

PenKnife 1.00
Official

Scout Knife . . 2.00
Box Camera 3.50
Flash Attachment1.00
Right Angle

.... 2.15
Aid Kit ... 1.25

JenningsBrothers
SpendLeave Here

Jackie and Jimmy, the two athlet-

ically-Inclined sons of Mr. and
Mrs. James II. (Jimmy) Jennings
of 1811 Main Street, have depart-
ed for military assignmentsafter
spending leaveshere.

Jimmy, quarterbackot
the Big Higa School foot-

ball team, sails tomorrow Ja-
pan the USNS Patrick. He
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st I

checked In at Camp Parks. Calif.,
after spending a y leave in
Texas.

He enlisted andwiu residc a.
was assignea 10 an intelligence i

school at Lackland Air Base, San
Antonio. He Is an Airman sec
ond-clas-

Jackie, who confined his talents
largely to baseball. Is in the Ma-

rine Corps. He left Supday for
Camp Pendleton, Calif., where he
will take combattrain-
ing In Communications. He fin- -

...
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"Official GirlScout Headquarters"

BIG

ished boot training at San Diego
May 8 Ho enlisted in January.

Jackie's wife and daughter ac--
rnmninl,H him n California nri

In May. 1953. Qccanslde.
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